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Evergreen

I was not Imd looking when I was in my
twenties. I think 1 may go further, and
contidfiiily any that ,4Gus Evergreen" was
a divided favorite among the girls of Oakville, and I really believe that 1 could have
had any of them "for the asking." As I
before remarked, Mrs. Evergreen is not
present, and I indulge my thoughts somewhat more freely than would otherwise lie
the case. I don t think that 1 eared particularly for any of the Oakville girls how
ever, and 1 might have kept my heart whole
to this day if it had not been for the cir
cumstanccs which 1 am about to relate.
Fred Evans, who had liecu my chum Ml
school, cams to make mo a visit at Oakvillu
for "a day or two," as ho said, when he
came; hut lie made it a week or two eusily
enough after I'd taken him about among
When that lime hau
the "young Indies."
expired Fred said he really must go as he
didn't know what his father und mother
would think of his Ioiik absence; but it
ended in his relieving their anxiety by a
I knew
letter and sending for his trunks.
how the matter was perfectly well, and
that lie lie Bronson had liewitched him out
of his live senses. Fred useil to put it on
lo the "country air and the quiet which was
lieiictitiing his health, etc^" but it wua no
use trying todoceive me, and I told him sot
Then he owned up frankly, and 1 promised
to help liiin all I could it he required any
help iu the proaccutiou of his suiL I nuv
er thought Ik-lle a flirt, or that she would

| willingly

distress any humau being; but
she had a way of looking into one * eyes
as if to captivate them lor her more |H»r«IU bo to
vkkh trrry family mwIi mnr» «r 1»*» i4, ai*t it
iioual amusement. At any rato she hail a
ihfir »|TUU(« U call ami muiIm our Mock.
larger share of beaux than the other girls,
but all their attentions came to nothing.
I feared it might be so with Frvd Evans
and warned him accordingly; but Fred
said he'd "have her if he tried all his life

WOOLENS

and

required.
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insured by this Company.

None but

|TTtl vartotJ. Alto,

Domestic and Honsctapini Goods,

in the First Con-

gressional District,

Ot*y and Plalda, selected with the r«e*ee< care,
pleas* the rnoet fcstUieas.

and cannot Ml to

BALMORALS AND HOOP SKIRTS

for the State of Maine,

Agents

of POEOV to those

that without her, life was naught to him ;'
that "she was the only living being who

had ever awakened a real emotion iu his
breast." etc. ctc. After that 1 aaid no more
For Men's «te Royn' Wear, but closely olwened the lovers, and soon
came to tiie conclusion that Fred was by
no means
disajpeeahle to her. Things
went on in this way without any doftuile
noon oTYLn and vrnr ciiiur.
result until Fred received a sudden sum*
illmons home on account of bis mother's
W hen he came back to renew his
ties*.

"QUICK

SALES

iiiit he insisted upon ataying at uie ua*
ville Hotel rather tliau wear out liia welare
come at our limine, ami finding remonmranut
The Uiulce* unavailing, there lie went.
Addretw,
lord (honeat old Downsbury—I wonder if
he livealgave Fred, at ray suggestion, his
E. n. C. HOOPER,!
bent beu room "No. iiO"—I am particular
in mentioning the number. '•He ahall Itave
THOMAS QUINBY,
!■ mm moUa, wd w» adv«ftiM Mil/ «tuU wo hM lo do.
No. yo," aaid Downsbury. "Any friend of
be*
voura. Maater Aiuuetua, ahall bava the
Gen. Act'sUnttebsil Lips Ins. Co.,
aa long aa I am landlord-"
1
to
aire
have
MIUBI to tho >|M|, IU*1m M
r. Sl Wt in
It waa a pleasant room, looking mil on the
Btddaford. X*.
mi tipftwwf tt mrtm ymn la thU Mm vtifc B. I.
diatant hills and the beeuund winding
lukSM *(*%*« M lllIU I ItoflMfctMfc branch of the Black water; but what cared
k, km.
a
Frvd for aeenery ? he waa in the handa of
to tM who »ffl hw m wtU • o»n.
the blind god, ami could not aee aa far aa
hia noae only in the direction of Helle a
cottage. 1 uaed to go over to Frvd'a room
and amok* ray eigar. while be, poor wretch,
11
on hia
LEH2RT0X *
aufleringa. double and aoexpatiated
"ll
tn
Uka
1'iM
fta Ml? BMtaa
heituJew. Did ahe love him ? that waa the
hr Im lha« |l«. rtl* "• /WIJ» HMNi *•
r
question which diatuibed every moment of
+ •atv, taftr 4
MMM, VpC Ttfc, IMC
Mm, rteWrr 4 VtfeM,
—toto» *» to.
bia exigence, and to erhieh. with the eloaC*, •* —i>»M»r. Jtf
eat reaaoning, he could not bring hiineelf a
AMIlMMl lUlBljr
m
wmt%f
satisfactory
reply. 8ometiraea be thought
rtOlMtW*r«W m I»4 !*•
rf
Ate to UN Mn
a word or a aign aettled the point beyond a
vto4M li Um wifc ha vwtnda. (MHtkli
doubt in hb favor; at othen he fkneiad be
». W. SDRIU,
kiMitea*li
POK 8ALEI
u.i"
a
read a coolneaa and indifference in her eyee.
tMriinr Bnn
In thb condition of uncertainty he dared
Particular Notice not prrea the queetion lent a haaty atep
SOLDIIM, tkwr i«lm mImt CMMrwi urf might bring him to grieC
At Fred a earoeat aolidtation 1 peomiaed
■J"}1>—i U* if «mIw4. Im Im
to aound Belle aa to her aantbnenta, if a
M06B
BMVBT,
l«tar
to
A It. OILMAN.
A»ljr fcjr
favorable opportunity preeeoted itael( or at
p. #.
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of humanity being discovered,
Mrs. Evergreen is able to repose in peace,
lbit, as already observed, this precauiionarv
act is sometimes forgotten and I am myself
obliged to rise, light the lamp, and re|»ort.
I vc done it rather more frequently of late
than is agreeable, and have intimated as
much to .Mrs. E. She Buys:
"
•
Very well, Evergreen, 111 do it myself
Hut thin procceduro is almost as had, for
the invariably lets the cold in on me both
in getting out and gcttin ill. if it wcru uot
for increasing this mental idiosyncrasy on
the pnrt of Mr*. Eveigreen by giving her
some good reuson lo apprehend danger, I
should relate to her what I mn about to lay
before the reader. In this luifration. thereIon-, I ask the public most (Mrticularly to
bear in mind that Mm Evergreen is of a
sensitive nature, rather apprehensive and
slightly sii|»erslitiouB, and that what 1 have
to say must under no circumstances he im«
parted to that lady. If for two-and twenty years (that is the period of our wedded
life, and happy years have they been)—if,
1 suy, 1 have for this long period refrained
fmtii uncarting the matter to the la-loved
of my sorsharer of
my jovs and partaker
(which, as we
rows, surely the
public
know, alwnys docs keep a secret) will keep
mine.
All young men, 1 supposo. have lovo of*
fairs ln-fore tliey eventually fix their nfToetions on the one who ia to bless their lot in
lilc. I know that 1 had, and I don't regret
it. Regret it? lar from it. Mm. Evergreen
ia not present, and therefor*) 1 have no hesitation in wiving that if 1 hud my life to
live over again 1 d hkc to go through with
the name sentimental experience, |uirticu*
Inrlv if it was to bo succeeded hy agiiiu
It-ading to the hymunial altar the present
.Mrs.

RES.

km
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8ARATOGASPR1NG WATER^oId by all Dnig-tsts
r*

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. S2.000.000.

L IHUIKUS, Apal

FALL STYLES

IS^..

Kxtuaot or PumJ awaica Uneoia-fbr
IuUl£»>tl"ii, Nauera. Heartburn, Hick Headache
Cholera Morbus, Jko .where a warmlng.genlal *tlinslant la required. It* careful preparation and
entlra purity makea It a cheap and reliable article
fbrculliiary purposes. Hold everywhere,at Wets,
Lyo*'*

at

Fashionable Millinery. |

The

llelmstreet's InlmlUbla llalr Coloring haa been
•teadtly growing In favor for over twenty yaara
It aeta upon the abeorbenU at the roots of the
hair, and MM It to Ita original oolor by da>
and Injure
free*. All Inetantaneoa* dye* deaden
the hair, llelmatreat'a m aal a dee, bat la oerlaln
la a beauand
Ita
growth.
la Ita rasalta, prometaa
Price SO canta and |l.00.
tirul Hair Dmkminu.
Bold by all dealer*.
SARAToGASPRIMG WATER^oldby all Dragglsts

—or—

MISCELLANEOUS.

L

Saratoga spring watkiuoM by ail Druggists

ful

craning

(Hywltjri

II

Wntt Dm It!—A young ladr.retarnlag ta har
e«untf > hum* aftar a aejourn of a law month! la
New York, «ai hardly reeornlaed by herfrlenda.
In plaoa of a rustic. flushed lace, she had a soft,
mby eomplciloa, or almost marble smoothness \
and Instead of M, aha really appeared bat 17. She
told them plainly aha aiad llagan*a Ma<nolla
Ilalm. and wcutd not ba without it. Any lad v ean
Improve har paraonal appearance vary much by
■>la| thla article. It can oa ordered of any drugrift lor onlr !W» cent*.

fUrth»r nolle# tha »t«aiD*r« of iM P»rl-

I UuJ IImii IV Art I -)«u|.»n> will
lowit

I

tliat tin w»-ll ?"
All who nl«« a beautiful head of hair, and IU
'•Now, Evergreen, you're laughing at me
preeerration frvin nnmatiirt t>*IJne*« in turning Hut I can't leave ofl* the hahit and 1 never
Ki
oelehrated
in
to
nut
tell
Lyona'
will
rr»r,
tlieiron. It taakee the hair rich. aoft and slow/, will. It's a comfort for me to know that
eradicate* dandruff, and imbmi th« hair to Kruw there's nothing
wrong ubout it, and 1 don't
with luxuriant beauty. It la «>ld erarywhera.
see why you should deprive me of it."
K. THOMAS LYON, Chemlat. N. V.
So under the lied goes the candle, and
SARATOGA 81'IUNO WATKRaold by all Draggle

CALL AT TUB

Fare KedurtU to Boston.

I

—

par bottle

InsurailCe/

m
above hoar, aaJ no eaeeotiona cm he Made,
I*
pr»rai>luet* la ealliag of tie iteaiavr* n*e***ary.

SUMMER AHBANOBMcn

—

no

Plaids, all Wool Delaines, &c.,

J»K>f l-\V EKKLT LIMB.

M

LIBEBTIES.

PUBLIC

any rate to let her know, in an indirect way
that Fred waa languishing in distress on her
account, and thtia give her no excuse for
Tor unnernwarilr prolonging hia misery.
(Fran Ilkrpcr'a MtfMlo* ]
Aoca »■ Ni«aou4.-Hi« pnttlwIUilH tt*
It so happened, however, that my aenrieea
I lilillH Ihlnx," ud tha Boat at II Ibt UiImiI
Belie
were not called
into requisition.
U* ador ot paraplratlon i
LOOCIHQ UNDEB THE BED.
■•Hy. it
nftmiui addadalteaoy tothaeklm la a dallrhU
Bronson. hecauae of the audden arrival of
ftel pirfkai | allaya k««duhi and InflunmaiTno.
aome country couaina at her houae, waa
and I* ft Miiwry ooapaalon la tha alek room. Id
It is the habit of many persons to take a
Um ftftmrr n4 apoa tha tollat atdaboard. II
obliged to give up her room—her mother a
mi W obtained mrjr*h«ra it oaa dollar par hot- look uniicr the bed before retiring for the
cotiage being a small one—and to occuny
tla.
night. Mm. Evergreen, my beloved wife, for a single night a room at the hotel. We
Ianla(«!lprlaf Water,aold by all Dragglita.
indulges, if indulgence it can be called, in would cheerfully have otTered her gueata
thin peculiar practice. 1 do not object to it accommodations at our house, but we were
in the least no long aa ahe does not enforce in the same
predicament. An agricultural
a T.—IMO.—X —Tha aaoant of Plantation Blt- the performance upon myself; but when,
fair had brought many atrangers into the
la
oaa
la
anaawhat
Thar
raar
aUrtllaclar» aoM
iw is sometimes the case, she forgets it until
w«ald III Bmadaajr tlx feat high froaa tha Park to
place, and our own gueata were ao numer4th Html. Draka'a aaaafcotnry la oao ol tha Ib- she has put out the light and ensconced
ous that 1 had
given up my room to two of
atitatloni of Naw York. 111a mM that Draka herself under the comforter, then it is hard
them, and hn>l intended asking Fred Cvana
polataU all tha roaka la tha Baatarn SUUa with hla that 1, who am not troubled with nervous
to let me |wss the niaht with him.
cabal tatla "N. T HMO.— X."and than fot tha old
poaa a law "praraatlac dla- apprehensiveness, should have to get out in
For this ptiqraae I went to the hotel at a
fraaajr MmMMto
•garlag tka (hoo of Bat ara," which Ktraahlm • ®°* in the cold and do it for her. 1 have often
late hour, and proceeded at once to Fred'a
Wo do aol know how lb la la, hat wo do
no poly.
1
when
bare
to
Mrs.
remarked
Evergreen
kftow tha Ptaatatloa Blttora aau. aa ao othar arroom, but to my surprise found no one
under the bed, (hat it wan there. 1 did not even notice that hia trunk
tlalaarardld. Thay aro aaed by all elaaaaa of tba seen her
prying
oooaiaaBlty, aad ara daath on Dvapap«t»—oartala, n
the
sooner
ahe
silly habit, and that
gave wm gone, or auapect the fact, which afterThajr ara rory lavlRoratlag whan laagaid and waak.
it up the better. To this gentle admonition
and a froat annatlaar.
ward] Itecame apparent, that "to oblige
all
/U
A
8PKINU
WATBR,auld
Drunttata
8A RAT
by
my bettrr-half invariably rejoins;
some lady guest lor this night onlv," as
"Ln, Evergreen I what harm does it do? the landlord expressed it, Fretl had con*
It's a kind of satisfaction to know that no- sented to
M
give up No. SO" and occupy a
"la liftln * tht kattla from tha Ira I aaaldad my- body's there, and then 1 don't think of auch
small room in the rear of the building. 1 he
«mo hood alia oat to a ertap. a horrible
aalf »«r.v aararaly
thing after I'm in bed."
turned up 1 took a book to await
g is
Tha hwlar* wa* aabaarabla. • • • Tha Max lean
"I think, my dear, you might just as hi* Iteiug and
Mailui Mnlmaat raltarad tha pal a alaioat lam«return,
henrinjt nt last what apd lately. It kaalad rapidly, aid left Tory Uttla well pursue your investigationa further and
to he steps approaching the room,
|>eared
mi,
look into the bureau drawers and the and
CftAB. Poarxa, «» Broad St. Phlladft."
supposing it to lie Fred, in a moinen*
Thla la taaraly a aamplo of what tha Maataar clotlics-twskct."
tnrv impulse to play a joke on him I slipor
the
don't
mention
idea,
Ltalmaat wilt do. It U laralaablalu all oaaoa of
"Evergreen,
under the bed, a large and high one.
woaada, awalllafa, apralaa. eaU, bralaaa, aparlna, I ahal!
certainly do so. Coine to tliink of ped
an either upon oaan or beait.
intending to imitate a cat (of which animal
the
iuto
a
man
could
it.
anla
Nona
Rowftro of ooanterftlta.
(aaalao
very easily get
1 knew he had a detestation) as soon aa he
laaa wrap pad la Una atoeUplate anrravlaga, bear- clothesdmsket."
The door opened, and
entered the room.
In* tha ^ifaatara of U. W. W eat brook. Chain lit, and
as
he
could, my dear, quite
"Certainly
1 was on the point of indulging in my ventha priaala ataiap of Duia Dtaan 6 Cm, New
inshould
ax
FalstafE
You
York.
ccrtainly
easily
a long-drawn mieow,
SARATOGA SPRING WATKRwld by all Dranclata clude the clothes basket, and by-the-by, triloquial faculty by
when from my hiding-plare I In-held Belle
look
uot
there s the chimney; why
lip Brouaon take quiet imssession of the ap-
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purtment!

astonishment wu so great, and the
sense of mortification so intense, that 1
riiil not, an I nlioiild have done, muke my
self immediately known to Iter. Thus dm
opportunity for discovery and explanation
wu* lost.
1 dared not move a hair, but
hoped sincerely that some excuse might
tuko her out of tho room for a moment, and
ao facilitate iny escape.
She, however,
locked tho door, removed the key, and, as I
knew hy tho sound, prepared to retire.
Finally she kneeled down beside tho bed,
and clasping her hands and Imwing her
head (so fearfully near to mine that I
could hear the soft words in my very ear,)
she offered up her evening prayer in a manner so full of feeling, and with such sweet
accent* of womanly tenderness and devotion, that I felt as if she was as angel bend*
iug over tho vilest of mortuls. That prayer
went to my heart; hut one portion of it
went through it and held it captive.
Never
shall I forget my feeling* of surprise and
when I heard Iter litter these
deep emotion
H
Bless my dear mother, sisters, and
won Is:
friends; bless all around me, and, O God !

My

bless him I love, Augustus Evergreen, and
shower down tliv mercies over liitu.

Ah, Augustus," said my diherself, as sho rose from her do
votional attitude, " if you but knew that I
Amen."—

vinity

•

to

named your very name in my prayers, you
would be less indifferent to me !"
If I breathed short before, after this my

breath seemed to desert mu entirely, and I
verilv thought that the beating of my heart

would betray

me.

Belle, pure

as an

angel

been attached to aomebody etae, and that
to marry her.—
«) me body elae meana
There'a no miatake about it; ao bear up
and tiyyour luck elaewhare."
Hut Fred Evana waa not to bo diacour«fod by mere hearaay. That vary day he
went to aee Belle, determined to know bia
Soon after be left
fate from her own lipa.
Oakville and I did not *e« bim ajrain for
acvcrnl year*, when, meeting him in town
one day, I instated on bringing him home
with me and preaenting him to hta old flame,
Belle Branaon—the preaeut Mra. Ever*
green.
MAh, Fred !" aaid he. after dinner, when
my wife and the little Evergreena had left
ua to ouraelvea—•• Ah, Fred, you Barred ma
n ahabby trick when you allowed me to
loae my heart to the girl you were all along
intending to marry yourself— a very ahabl»y trick, one of which 1 never auapected

A 8TABTLING DIBOOVEBT.

We dare say that only those of our readwho are of an antiquarian turn have
given more than a passing thought to the
startling discovery recently made by Signor Nessuno of the University of Itolorna
over which nil tha learned societies of Euni|»e are just now chattering as noisily as
the crows in our autumnal woods. Perhaps
indeed, our readers may have never ao
much as heard of the discovery. And lent
this should lie the cane, we make haste to
lay liefore the world a full account of the
matter. for we cannot hear the thought that

cm

such a piece of intelligence hIiouIiI reach
the American |iulilic through any journal

hut our own.
This discovery is

nothing

less than the

finding among tho papyri ol Pompeii, which

Professor Nessuno lias for niouy years been

engngrd in investigating,
of

a

complete

ac

taken hv Herod the Great
immediately ufler the Massacre of the In
nocrnts, and. along with the account of the
journey itself, whnt we should cull a fidl re|Htrt of a speech which he made at one of
the small towns in Judea, where he had occasion to stop on his way,
justifying the
massacre, and throwing the whole blame on
the Imbies themselves. What he took the
journey for is not quite so clear. There is
count

n tour

something about a monument, or, perhaps
the original word is more correctly trans
lalcd

some

"trophy," which
deceased

was to

general;

hut,

be erected to
whatever this

may have been, it seems to have played no
iuqiortant part in the programme of tho
tour, for there is no nllusioti made to it after narrative once
gets the |>nrty fairly start
ed. It litis been hinted that this mav have
been a monument to that great and good
man, Julius Ctcsar, but we think there is
nothing prohahle iu this suggestion. Herod does not appear to have cured much for
Ctesar although he owed his advancement
directly to him. Caesar having appointed
him military governor over Gallilee, where
liu gave proof of energy and talent by suppressing a rebellion in llmt region and reducing the guerrillas to submission. Rut
no sooner had Cajsar been asaasinated than
Ilerod immediately took sides with Brutus
and Cassius, although for a time ho con-

What famous maxim, "Treason must l»e made odi
oils,'* and indeed he denounced traitors so
me lay a young and unsophisticated girl violently that his excessive zeal was a little
wholly unconscious that the one she loved deprecated; it was feared that he might
lay so closely to her, and who had for tho show himself too bloodthirsty. Hut, lie af-

ii|H>n

which

1

was

extended.

! oIkivo

first time been made aware of her interest terwards explniucd that, what he had said
hi him, by bearing wonts which she sup» was meant iu what we should call a PickImtried went only to Heaven ! I knew then wickian sense, and that wben he said' trai-

the tors," he did not mean his enemies, but his
must pass away, and
morning come, and that Belle must first friends.
Herod docs not appear to have been an
leave the appartment before I could von*
amiable (lerson. if we may judge by the
ture to change even my [Mwition.
numerous anecdotes that have come down
that the night

Hclle hud lain |>ertectlv motionless for
several minutes and was 1 flattered myse If,
losing herself in sleeji, when suddenly she
exclaimed to herself, • There I haven't
A horror ran
looked under the bed!'*
through mo ; all is lost; what should I do?
I telle rest) and J heanl her feeling for the
She struck one and was moving
matches
towani the gas light, when the lucifer went
Blessed
out, leaving all darkness again.
relief; hut how brief!
Again 1 heanl her
feeling for die matches and trying to light
one after another, •* they failed to ignite ;
then an " Oh dear, there are no more!"
M
Safe! safe !
escaped from her lips.
soul lo me, nod 1 thanked
my
whispered
Belle
God in silence for my deliverance.
groped back to the lied, but did not inline*
diafely get in ; she stooped and lifted the
curtains which hung around the bottom,
and cautiously passed her arm under and
I almost
around as far'as it could reach.
felt her fingers graze my fare aa I held myself fearfully and silently hack against the
wall, too far, just too far for her reach. Apthat no danger was near
parently satisfied
her. she lav down in her bed again, and
1 counted her respirations till she waa lost
in slumlier.
As for myself, sleep waa utterly out of
the question. I never was so wide-awake
in my lite. Ilow I lay upon that hard car-

He could not brook the slightest opand if anyliody said a word he
didn t like, he would fly about, as the
Greek proverb says, "like a parched pea."
lie was of a cowardly disposition, too, as
cruel people are apt to lie, and was con
ill dread of being assassinated, so
stantlyif he
saw one his chief officers Angerthat,
ing his swonl or toying with his dagger, he
would truiuble and grow pale; but as soon
as lie found himself in • aafe
place, he
would dauco about in rage and call the offender names and behave in such an unseemly way that his wise men, or those who
stood for such, were continually ashamed
of hitn.
to us.

position,

uur runners no not iieen 10 iw com in ne-

tail of the mad act of

enmity and coward*
ice which stained the cloae of Herod's
The massacre of the Innocents
mean life.
was hardly over when he look the trip al
hided to, accompanied by some of the chief
inen of hia kingdom; iho old ininialer before inciitione<l. the general who commanded hix army, (he captain of hia fleet, the
keeper of hia treasure, and a crowd of insignificant hangers nn, parasites and flatterera who pretended to think him very wise
nnd tfreal, while they drank hia wine, ale
his dinners and laughed at him in their

slecvea.
The massnerw of the fnnocenta had
thn night nut!— thought of
roused the |»eopleof Jndua to an unimagr, and her love for me! thouglit or my

Kt

Mini

thought

ined fnry. In iheir wild indignation they
had charged Herod with iKsraonally assisting in the murdera, and when it was proved that he really wna milea away, they insisted that he had given orders to hia milcoiiiinoud*r in Bethlehem nor to initary
terfere with his soldiers. It happened that
the officer in question waa not * Roman,
hut n Jndcan, nnd the people had great con*
fidenre in him, nnd when Herod made a
In the etreel that this officer
proclamation the
maaaacre. and had said
had justified
thnt the Innocent* were entirely to blame,
a number of hot-headed unreasonable fellows atirred up the pronto to give the tetrarrli the lie direct. hsfiecially, there waa
one Triltune of the people that made auch
astir day ami night, in season and oui of
season that at Inst the bloody Herod waa
fniriy worried into telling the truth and'
owning up that 8. Ileridanna, which waa
the name of the officer, had aaid exactly
the contrary of what bad been aecribed te
him. Our readera may imagine that all
I*en r
'•
Why, 1 slept— slept out last night; this only made mutters worse, end Herod
that'* all. Our house ia full, and an 1 liad had not got far out of Jeruaalem on bis
to find quartern elsewhere. 1 m just going tour when he began to bear tbe muttering
of the aionn. For ft full eccoont of hia
homo to dress.
•*1 should aay an decidedly I see it nil, old progress we rrler our readers lo rroi. ntf
You've haen on a larfc, and had auno'a tiniiNlation of the orijrinal document
follow?
to put up in the watch-home; come now, when it ahull appear; hut we must content
Herod,
oureelre* with n single passage.
own up and tell us all alnut it."
M
No lark at all, Fred | nothing of the before he started on hia journey, beeide
kind, I assure you"
hying in • plentiful atock of the be* liqu*
- Well If not a lark what kind of a
bird or*, hail aim) provided him—If with a speech
Fnmi the looks of the feathers I which he bail fir* written and then comwas it.
should aay it was a gnoee."
mitted to memory ; for being an ignorant,
M
You're the goose. Frad. Rut. eerionely. uncultivated person, he never could truat
I've a word to aay to you of a moat Impor- himaelf to apeak improin|itii, his grammar
tant nature. He a man, Fml, and make up being none of tbe heat, his ideas ludicrously
ami the slightest sight of disreyour mind to hear eomething exoeasively incoherent,
disagreeable. It must be told you eoooer spect in hia audience, an ill.eoncaalad grin,
or later, and I may as well tell you now." mock applause, acraping of feet, cat-call"
tJood Heavens, One' how earoeat you ing. or any sncb eccentricities ou the part
leek at me; you don't mean to aay that— oi tbe audience acting upon him like a red
that anything hee happsesd >e Bette Brom- rag upon a bull, and making him mah aboal
on tbe platform, dash hia crown off his
aon?"
Don't mentioo her name again, Fred, bead, and beat the nearest byatander with
Therefore Harod had^bja
or think other aay more, tor shell never bit sceptre.
noT
be anything to you. I bare k from one apeecb prepared beforehand, and if
tlial knows all about it, that aba has long Nessuuo baa tranalatad it kiarafly, it must
self and my love for Iter. Yes, 1 waa con*
vinced from that moment that the band of
destiny was in it, and that a benign and all*
wise Providence had aeen fit in tiiis extra*
ordinary way to open my eyea to the |»aili
of hsppineas and peace.
With the moruing light fVesli fears came
upon me lest my unconscious room mate
might yet peer beneath the lied for robliers
before she left the room; hut my fears were
groundless. She rose and dresned ex|ie*
ditiouslv, for she was to join her cousins
at an
early breakfast and she had overslept
herself. When at last she took the key,
unlocked the door, and departed, I lost no
time in slipping out of my shameful place
of concealment and escaping front the liotel. On the stairs I met Krvd just coming
<Nit of hia room who exclaimed:
M
Why, what's the matter with you, old
fellow ?* You look like the last days of an
ilbepent lifr.-And your coat, loo—why, It'i
all over feathers and dust Where have yon

really

comic in its effect

SPAKE LINES.

He is

at aon»e six-

or a hundred places, before he got back
Jerusalem, •ml at every one of theae
placea, ha delivered the nme speech, the
only exception being the ona we are about

ty

to

mention.
It happened that Herod came to I certain large town, whoae nama ia not as dear
in the manuscript as it might be, and after
dinner a large crowd came about the camvanaeray where he wu Mopping and called
for a speech, and ha had juat liegiin to peg
away at the old cut-and-dried affair that
had served hi* tum so far, when be was
interrupted by en ill mannered fellow wbo
cried out, *'IIow about thein babiea?"
Herod immediately grew red in the face
made a grab at his rrown, and wna about
to huH it at the saucy fellow, when his wary
old adviser, Scrviuk Vardiua, adroitly caught
it and. put it nut of harm'a way, clapped it
you!"
So I had to tell him (in atrict confidencc, on his own head. Herod was in such a
of course, an I tell you reader) all about the atnte of rage that for a few minutea he was
bed room afTairat the Oakville Hotel, and quite incoherent, but at lenirth be managed
to apeak.
Here we nuote Prof. Neaauno's
the love that grew out of it
delightfully free and naive rendering aa

to me then, and white as a snow-flake,
proceeded to turn off the gas and get into bed. cealod bis real sentiments so well that he
I felt her soli pressure over my head, and was long counted one of Antony's party.
shrunk closer and closer to the liard floor It wns on tbis occasion that he uttered his

thoughts rushed through my brain

have been

reckoned to ha?e stopped in all

to

into corresponding Engliterally as weIt can
must be remembered that

lish ideaa.

Herod was not a Roman by birth, but was
Barbarian, and had no advantagea of ed-

ucation or of aociety until hia accidental
elevation to the tetrarchy, which will account for a certain rowdy air hia speecbeIiuvo :

"
You'd better Mk about then babies ! If
yer kuew mora about babiea in central, and
three yer babies in partioular, yau'd never aek
•cob questions, I reckon. Who, I should Ilka
to know. baa Buffered mora (rum babiaa than I
he* who baa put up with mora from 'em than
I be* ? I didn't kill tboaa yer babiea ; tbey
killed tbemaelves ; and if I did kill 'em, I had
to do it, (In they una would ba*e killed we unsAa for me I he* aounded all the depths of
honor, and my ambition is gratified to rtplatlon. I bavs been everything by turns and
nothing long. I began life in a amall low way,
but honoraand dignities olimed onto my brow,
and I filled first one office, and then another
until I had aat in the gubernatorial eheer, and
at leogth became tetrarch, whioh 011a the
cup
of my ambition and leaves me aatlated with
■lory. It makre me mad to hear a demoraflied and subsidised mob a bollerin out whera"
a*er I so :
II«w about them babiea I
How
about them babiea !" Let me tell you that then
Innocents as you call 'em waa a poor, feeble,
insignifioant. contemptible band of fanatica
who wu engaged in a gitrantic achema to rend
my tetrarchy in pieoea and blot out Iba atara
from the imperial banner.—Tbey waa a utterly
powerless hand of infuriated madmen, and the
fact that they wai only two years old and under, made their crime more heinous and abominable. It waa well known that I had forbid
playing in the market place, and yet theae innoceuta came into the market place with penny whiatlea and flags a flying, aod with auoh
detain' airs, that it could not ba stood, and
their mothers actually had the braaa to laugh
at 'em aod cheer em on —Who my Mends haa
auffered more from theae babiea than I ha*e?
founded all the depths of honor, I ha*a set
in the gub—
At this moment, continue* the manu-

Lies hava long Icga but weak WU
It bat been Meertained that the man who
bald on to the laat waa a aho«maker.
What

are

the featurea of

a

CannonVi mouth, cannon-ire, and

•CIS.

Men

are

When the
to

follow

cannon"
cannon

in adveraity.
ahadowa refnae

generally deaerted

aun

aeu our very

us.

Jonea wauta to know whether the liberty
of the preaa ia proved by havingyourpocket picked in a crowd.
aaid
At what time of life may a man be
When
to belong to the vegetable ainploin ? "
"long experience baa made him tagt

Cenaure ia the moat effectual when mixed
with praiae. Bo, when a fault ia diacovered, it ia well to look up a virtue to bear it
coinpauy.
Nature ia more polite than the generality
or mankind. If you walk into tb» wood*
wiih a profudie
very tract will greet you
aion of boughs.

"Nina tailor* make a man." Ninety*
nine tailora like Andy Johnaon wouldn't
make a man aa good and loyal as "our

martyred President"
"Why, isn't my abirt clean ?" quoth one
Bohemian to another. "Well, yea." was

the anawer, "it's clean fur brown, but it
awful dirty for white."

a

Whether your life is to he long or short,
let it be a tile in earnest—a life that aliou*
religion not as something among other
thinp, but aa absolutely everything.

A witty Congreasmsn, who had nrvrr
been able to get the floor, remarked tn n
friend, "I have been in Waahington alinoM
two years and have caught almost e%ei)
thing but the Speaker's eye.
Some robbers having broken into a gen
tlrman's house, went to the bed of tin*
acrvant and told him if he moml he w*«
''That's a falsehood," aaid he
a dead man.
"
"for if 1 move, I'm aura that I m alive

Tho old gentleman who thought he cool1
In*
atop a rat hole with a toasted chces*
hallurinaanother
overtaken
been
by
just
lion, that young women rnn lie kept from
knowing "what ia what," by aeuding them
to a boarding achool.

*La me !"sighed Mrs. Partington, "here
I've been auA'eriu' the liignues of death
•'
three mortal weeka. Fust I wn* *rir
with a bleeding phrenology in the left hen
shire of the brain, which was exceeded I'
a stoppage of the left ventiHator of tl.
heart. This gave me an inflatiMlion in the
horux, and now I'm sick with the chluro.
form morbus. There ia no blessin' like that
of health, particularly when you an- sick."
A Western friend aenda the following:
script, n scene of terrible conflision occur
red. The people refused to liear the te- "Well, we have in our town n gooddienrt.
trarrh nny more, and began to curoo him nl anil well meaning man. wlio sometime*,
in endeavoring to be profound, "geie oft'M
up nml down without ceremony, to jeer aotno
oiln r
him and insult liim in every way.
The
very queer saying*. Among
air was darkened with ■ ahower of sticks good qualities he has an implicit coufincurc
in
Hnd atones, rgg* of every degree of stale- in Providence, which lie once qualified
He had just returned from n
nesn added tn> ir perfume to the violet of thia way;
rol>:
his im|ierial robes, while the dead bodies long and tedious ride on a wet and
of the smaller animala and vermin of the winter'a day. Silting down by the fire ami
district were hurled without ceaaation, and warming himeelfj he remarked to a friend.
with the most unerring aim, at his vener- "Peter, I rcallr believe if it hail not b^en fur
the bleesing of a kind Providence and tlun
able head. One young Jew hurled a dead
duck at him, another made a missile of a Ikiek panit I should have caught my death
cold!'"
coney, n creature which, though it ia ex- ol
pressly stated in the Hible to belong to a
feeble folk, proved on this occasion un»
Natural Hoffman Vote**. The Ne»\
pleasantly strong. It ia not rccordcd that York Evening Pott, in an article allowing
a tetrarch was ever so abused before.—Herod seems to have been utterly unable to de- that the real aentiment of New York on,
fend himself against the storm, and at last the political issues of the day is but im|ier»
gave it up, retreating from the platform
fectly represented in the election retumn
amid a whirlwind of jeers, threats, derisive
aavs:
criea and voices that repeated unceasingly
*
A littls table In a pamphlet printed hy th»
How about the balnea!" until the wretched tetrarch waa nearly mad with rage and Citisens' Association enables us lo reckon 'tithe votes which, as a matter of course, went
terror.
The 10.000 proc
Hoffman against Fentun :
Not long nfter his return to Jerusalem— |
shops of the city work for the rinjr, and if *»ch
nml Ills friends hustled him beck to the
one influences but one vote (a very modrnt
tbs result is
10,000 votes
Cu|>ilol without ceremony—he was ac calculation)
weighed upon with remorse and mortifies* The criminal cUsees are wilb the
ean
and
ring,
30,000 vote*.
give
tion tlint he in actually said to have held his
By putting off trial till the crime
tongue lor a month, whereas he had al- is forgotten, furnishing aad accept.
wnys been remarkable for the pro fineness Ing straw bail, holding criminals
of his upoecb, and had never l>een known in terror, burving indictments,
to go more than *i4 hours without talking
working on hopes and fears of
about himself. But the acquel was, thst friends, and in other ways, our of.
the Innocents were well avenged.
This Acials eaa make criminal characawfijl iiiiiMacre, which was as much his ters vary nssfal to them.
The
crime as if he had pereonnlly assisted at danes gambling dens, brothels,
houses, lottery shops, con.
it, penned him like an avenging and relent- oert saloons. As.,
will easily give 10,000 votee.
less furv. He could not excuse himself to The army of workers on pablie
himself any more than be cou'd to the peo*
bailJinge and roade, and the
horde of oSee holders and ds.
pie, and history records that to his dying
pendants, and the friends of all
day he Itearil the scream of these innocent
30,000 volee.
these, give
to
his
selfish
and
infernal
msrtyrs
policy,
m
his
ears
whether
he
or
waaed
ringing
Making a total of
00,000 voles.
slept. When he would drink wine, be Eoough to carry any charter election*
turned from it wjth lonthiug, for it crawled
It is that shown that sixty thousand—or If
in the cup like corrupted blood; when he
we take Brooklyn and New York, more pr<.
would eai meat, the IkmJv of a stark and
bably 75.000 votee were east against Penion
bloody infant lay in the diah.—He could no and
for Hoffman, on Tuesday, not on the ls»u»
wash
the
more
guilt of that wholesale mur- of the amendment, bat for other eaaaas, out of
der from his soul than Charles the Ninth interest for bad ruvernment. preju>lic aeslnit
couki the scenes of tit. Bartholomew, or the excise and other special and local lawe, and
than, in his sccret chamber, Andrew John- the parpose to prevent farther reforms is the
city government."
son nm the massacre of New Orleans,
which he first cucouragcd, and excused.
A Coc*aseocs Frit ale Bbeaei.vs vr a
aom*
QT Just after Mr. Tieman had finished Caiu> Paarr.—A courageous woman,
his term as mayor of New York, and Fer- eveningi tinee called at the residence of n
nando Wood was about to occupy that of- friend, found a party engaged in plavin^ n
fice. the latter personage was met in the game of cards. Actuated bv real for localise of g«>od moods and religion, ah>*
pnrk one day by John Van Huren, who seized
the cards and threw them into the
him
his
congratulated
very heartily upon
eleclion to tlie office of mayor once more. fire. Then turning upon the party, sl»»
.Mr. Wood thanked hiin cordially. Mr. Van warned thein of their danger and exhort"!
Bmrn then observed: 'Mr. Wood, allow them to repent and change their course «.t*
life. Thia sccne so impreaaed her that »l
me to olnerve to you that Mr. Tieman went
into the mayor's office an honest man. and went at once to the room* of an Iriahmaii
is coming out a scoundrel; |iermit mo to who had formerly lieen a preacher, and l>hint to e*tabli*h religious meeiinrhope that in your cane it will be the re- sought
and to form a chum for those who might U
VMM.''
induced to join with him. After some lir.
he consented to do ao. Thus ««■
XT The Aiiaon Advocate roconlt an ac- itating
on Ihis eonliii'iu.
cidcnl which »n Friday last rausod ilia Methodism established
hundnd years ago
riralli of Mr. Rodney Collin*, a prominent Thia scene oecured on*
The name «l
Ho in the city of New York.
iimI ntrvmod citizen of lln( place.
our heroine was ilarimrn lleck ; that of'ih
WH tending hie gristmill, and went below
Irish preacher was Philip Kmhtiry. Fpmh
to oil or e*amine some of ihn fear and wu
drawn
thia
feeble and unpromising beginning thn
and
in
between
the
cop
rsught by
has become numerically,
the main abaft aod the spindle that carries Methodist church
tbc largest Protestant church in America.'
the wheat run of atones, and killed instant
ly the body juat below th« arma being lit*
rrally crushed to pieces. He waa found by
(£7* A talented young African of ih<Ilia aon lying acroaa the bed-piece on which
while dancing lik*
lie apindle runs, aorne ten or fifteen min- lioot-bUrk perauaaioo,
8t. Vitua OTcr • customer's boots the otlirr
ilea after he waa last seen—already dead.
dsy, observed a neighbor (wiring wisely ovrr
Ilia age waa 03.
a dcw«jtaper, whercu|H>n he addressed liiin
thus:
simple
"Julius, what da dabbel you look in' at
°T T0 Ctnin■ a Cut***.—S
..
not
if
aod
ihinf 1 hare accidentaJly learned,n>Uun* to dat paper far ? Yon can't read."
MOo 'way, fellah.'* replied th« otlwr In
jenorally knows it ought to be,
Many dignantly, "guaaa I can read, I'm big *•»••»'
•Ugnaat.odoRiae water in cisterns.
bow anooyina tbia sometimes for dat.
[tenons know
and oih
"Big 'auf." retorted tb« fir** one, scornoecomea. After frequent cleaning
I
no p«rm«neot utility.
folly, a cow'a big 'nuf to catch a mice, m
•r experiments, all to
two aba can't do it
I was adrieed to put caiusic soda, say
and itbeeamo purified
pound* in the water,
Sine* then, I have tried
in a few boor*.
Auiit or a Stats Paison Cowtict.—
what is called concentrated lye whb equal*
Win. IL Ramsdell, aliaa Milliliter*, who « *a rseuh. One or both of those
aa
good
fy
caped from the Htata Prison at Thotitasinn
inkles can be obtained at any druggist's.
last August. a«ter serving eighteen month*
of a three yean' aeotanca, for breaking sibd
a
in
Mid
Colfax
recently
W Sebtnrler
entering at Bangor; waa arrested in a *-•
ipeocb in UfinoieJohaam » the body looo in Boaton on Tuesday ami will lie
tha
of
«the forge
government, taken back to aenra the remainder of bia
indlf he don't mind hie p'a and q'a bell
—

certainly drop off"

term.

<rhc Pinion & journal.
BEDDETORD, MIL, HOY. 16, 1866.
THE veediot op the people.

The result of tit* October and Norwmh-r elections » moat gratifying, in it settles
c^nclusieely «!»•• questions at iaaue between
The latter is
l u President and »'ongme.
triumphantly sustained ami "my policy" is

aumlul.ited. With more than two-thinla of
i'ii- Senate, three fourths of ike Hons*. ami
nil tli** Stale governments of the North and
\V<-»( on the sida of law and order, the
plotter* of

and revolution

treason

erless, and

our

national

prestige

ably strengthened.
Tin* prolilcni, however, ia

are

pow-

immeasu-

yat wholthe
remains
still
There
solicit.
anomaly
ly
of tin Stales so called. standing in sullen
not

<)ji|MMMtion, rejecting the most rvaaonable
|in>|MNuiions of lite general government
keeping the e.vrebels in power, proscribing
L'liHMiistn, oppressing the colored popula
lion, ami every day growing more latter

No instance can be prodnccd
in history of a reltellion so unreasonable and
reek less being trealeil, when crushed, with
the jfenemsity received in thia instance.
True Johumm, Seward, aud their accomplice* with |Kirtixao sympathizers at the
nml indolent.

mainly re»|»ousible for thia stale
of nrtairs; but the difficulty must be met
mid disposed of. The best interests of the
North

arc

S outh as well as of tlw country at large demaiyl a »|ieedy change. There can be little |>ru<«|M-ritjr or progress at the South, will)
tliintr* ■* they are, nihI it it dangerous and

pernicious every

way, to allow its coadau*
President Johnson Imis alresdv u<
p-rmiented with them too long. Ilia huh

auce.

sound ami consistent

time tlint a

should lie established.

The

|**ople

policy
hare

sjtoken by the opleal of army, and no Iras
clearly I»y ilie ballot, that liencefortli this

liberty,

whole land shall lie devoted to

hu-

U
Ths outti-U trala on Um P. 8. & P. 1L
»ow run by 1'ijrm T unbar. K«q. Klo4 tnd
Mr. Tuoksr is
soclabls, but nersr pi
justly a fiaepritt vUh ths traveling p«bll«, tnd
a rmilrond a*n vpsnklaf tout fcwvwk*
•inc* well oullsd him th« prinM of ruilrond conductor*.

Wssbiwftoa biIhii nil ny tint 9mrd lay*
to heart heavily tbs Iom of N«* York wnlIng llut direct "put" upon blm*r1f. J >hntun ku ill »Iub( aooutsd ths Mr* Ihti 0-n.
L>c*n would bavs o»sr 8,000 majority in I'M*
no is.
Tbs feci that it la 00,000 majority make»
him dji|*pli«. Ifr mourn* c»n*iJ*mbls o*er
the defeut of Jack Hogan in \l>«M>uri and Jack
RoCrn In New Jersey, c««n«i lering tbs Utter
baa "right bowsr." Joba Moriiaaay will
doubtle** aupply hia place.
Rat*

anil

industry;

KepoMiean

inr

allowing

ami

not

ferrs

to

gfss Andy

the

*v i.i

seeureil ami

m*

n ii.»

«

ot

re»t

riliet of the

\

mi

I thus

we

th«* nation.

jteople
tr

»t,

all

Surh

is the

in the late

election*,
will it lie interpreted by

ion of tha 40th. rongress la
•otativc* thus Car chosen :
Itep.
•

Vinnul.

tVniwjWaaU.

oik

Tnittaaa,

1-ws.
W VlrvMa,
N«« *Th.
M«wi*tiu«*U»,
X»w Jw»|,

Maryland,
Ivu wr»r»,

3
1*
la
•
«
1

Mo.iUy.

eootincocad ia Boston

on

1 '••• V mend ate at has l»«ea rejected by Tuu,
V
(Itoriii* -in I Month Carolina.
It 'i iving »<een duly circulated by acsadalthit Senator 8|>r*gut'a d»me*tio rela*

meiuna

unhappy, tbe PrvvUUoca Jomrnml
rnphstkally denies It, and *ays,"It is gsaerally
«ere

etter to

let

%

lie <!*• oat, *od a slander

its-If tv death."

sliug

9>wanl declared that ?ftw York would elect
11 t!iuan hy tO.tOO majority, or '-else set bun
•I • »n as no prophet !"
lie ia at ill as uaforta*
?>a'e

ia hia

i-

pet-til

prophesies sa during

the war, and
party with which he nay
•*• nne*t him«elf, lie thinks there ia aut a particle
«.f iIiniM tint that he will b« tha "conservative"
no

to any

candfclata fur the nett

Presidency

!

We i;ivs the latest returns from the Western
Ht*lw, with iht majorities in IM, skusisg aa
tliey do how thopiutthly Republican ia tha

creat X irth We«t which after the Dew apportionment in INTO is to have such aa imarnse
political power in the National Councils.
1*04.

Minnmte,
Mm

»mm.

T.iir.
li.7Sa
IT.>7 i.

K «>•>«.

30.0. «*.

HMO,

1ii<*h,

*4.000.
40 000.

3« ooa
jo,: m.

Tha Republleaa majority
U|i««r<li uf VO.OOO,

to

64,004.

Missouri will be

| ihit Orn. Kllpairick will b«
r«o »l'f I from Chile and J tck Roger*. thed e»
fe«t#l X-m Jersey copperhead, Appointed in
It U

rumor*

hi* place.

A compile akeleto* of a North American
MftMthton h*e t*-*n
in CohoM N. T.
It
IflMn f*«t high, and twenty fact in

Irnig'h.

A lira in (*oneord N. II., on Monday horned
o**r %n mnuI gmuod in froat of th» Phttnix
II >»»'. Lo«e yo.ooo.
In etrtd o| appointing Thankagieiag the
8.<«ith*rn Oovernora appoint the *Jth for Fut*
Inc. II imiliatiou, 4o.
I'rjf II trria of the Btntor Th«ologtaal 8en>Iiitry h\« Haea aaaaiuously elected Preetdcnt

College.
Our aquvlrua in tha Chioaaa

ot U iwloia

watare

tnpthfr

with tSr DritiaK flvat haa m»d* war upon tha
t'vaeee pirate*, nod nearly exterminated theta.
in J«p*n la anJal aad
Tha
coon—dead as a herring.

ao

ia tha Tjr*

will take up hla resideooe ia Malta,
if fotetd to <|u t Home.

Pope

The

Ju Itfe lUrtol hai deckled thai Ooe. 8wana
ot M«ryU*i|wv<«MliaHail right," aad or-

dered the «*ld P •Ilea Coaianaaionera to deliver
up the public properly. Now that tha rebate
have ontrd of th* State U makta but little
IT r*noe whether Aw inn "epreada hia saowy
•ati" i>n rough or unjoth lakea-

•I

eUlmeto ha Preeideat of the
pablic, hta *eea arreated by Oea.

who

Meiioan R
J» i«-ri

I tn.

Orteca haa filed a protect.

It
Onat disapproves tha
eii I that O
r»«iorati w of Oaaeral Seeeay to tha regular
i«

n.

urttiy.

ricStco Df nixrriif <»lli Jttdg* TWpl*y
to WJ• *!»•
!»ifn»l
r *n<l
.•>i lii« i* lik*ljr t» twrrm At iW trial «t th»
II nu'ur lUmotrai mm U* dikadiltl md •*fru» tb«l ptpw taj tk« 9mo P*PM,
t'livh «m tupM
by Itt Bmrot
i.iniMilw, to prot« Hit It «m i limw«M«
•Wl «n<l t anitut*, u4 tto jury ao MUkL
i'«rh%p« iw 8t«o iImh to mitn U»t tto
t%si th«t ll ni aoi ihrun o«i of tto •Inlet
or l»'in»»l to 4m aotoly to iboM ■«
wh.ir* it to aq«if1ik| Its tHhy «M*r. TW
•i
(otiiiMton of UmI p^fcltoatioa r»U

tr«<»U

drntly to!tov« la Ik* fooltok Mm ttol binni
% i«m t»ubltoto«t M«tp*p«r to ms Itontwi
eu unit|M (nam ndw tto pl«of fnrioa
of (to Prwi, > nhtiki iktiioiM 4*y au

« <ii

ttoa itot

ttoy

eaaaol

•

a
3
11

»>

10
4

1

14
1
3

It
•

NkklfuR,
Wiwwwu,
MinM***,
MlKMad,

II

'J
•
1
1

3

lit

34

1M4.

Hep.

Cop.

I
S
■
1«
it
t
•
•
•
13
V*
11
10
S3
3
1
1
3
11
•
5
1
t
doubt fUL. •
1
1
1
12*

37

several who ar» included in tha Republican
column of INK4 went over to the copperhead*,
as

and In the present election* thay hat* given
place to tru* men or recular built copperIt th* remaining six State* elect the
1(W4 the 40th, Congress will stand

heads.

•am* a* in

|ln twto*

7

Ho«. P. P. rrtlla|k«|Ma to* tow appolat•4 by Oot. Wud C. a. Butprpf km la ptoa>

of Svaatur Wright JwimiI
Tto MppatoU Majority la Dttoaia to
IM»; Rotftoal Mai.. >■
T«h it,Wt eewfy
4oubto itot «f tto tort aaiwa ; la Mbnart
SO.OM.

How

good working majority.

ESQ.,

•Axvoao,

f rfaeipira
ay'a warning, word* by ThotnM Mnuban;
liberty.
muaic by Henry Tucker.
Thirty_nan»te are on the
Ma. AaTHCk'i Nm Maqasinb eon Cmu

of oivil and religlcus

foundation tie

A Madeline for the little onea. entitle<l
"Till Cwildmin'b Hum," ia about Mni
•tarial |n Philadelphia by T. 8. Arthur, to be
readv by the l»t of November. It ia announced that In typocraphy and illustration, this
Dew magaiine will be more beautiful than anything that baa ever ap|>rarr»t in oar country.
A* to lit tow, quality, and ■sefnlneea, we need
■ot tay a word. If, aoionx all of our leadini
and popular aulhora, there ia one more peeul»
iarty fitted than another for thia *er,v work, it
la Mr. Arthur. "With mothera and children al1
over thf land Ma name ia already an honored
ho««a>hoM worJ. TKe public know him and
There are few parent* who
confide in him.
love their oktMrm, and eerk to lead their tender minda to thine* true, and pure, and reli«c
'*
ioue, who will"not be eagrr to get Tin Cltiu
The price of thia new mag
DM*'* Morn
P«*e cop Ira will be
itwe will »>• ft .93 a year.
Mat fir Jt5,0<>.
A sample number will b« mailed by the all*
Ad>
tor and pablUher on receipt of 10 centa.
dreaa him at Philadelphia.
dkkm

to

read and write.

(Tf A general officer who has recently
rrtumed from a visit to South Carolina,

monument.

Our friend, Richard C. Shannon of thia
ia to Mil for Rio Jauerio on tha M1 inaU

city,
We

with the dear boy proaparooa galea and Immenae aucceaa, and shall aomewhat expect a
letter now and than for the Jotfnnab readers.

Speaking of tbe election of Mayor Shaw we
inadvertently aaid that he had been elected
Prtii'ient of all the

Paper

in the United State*.

Managing

his oQj»*.

Collar

'We

fhould

Companiea
have aaid

Director and Attorney, tor anoh ia

We were pleased to reeelva thla week a call
from M^j. Gen. C. H. Smith, of Eiatport.
The Grh.. ia on hh way to his oommand in tha

regular army at Camden Arkanaaa and his

appointment, to the Colonelcy in the Regular
Army fs a richly meritorious one, he havlnc
riwn from % Captaincy in the let Maine Cavalry through all the gradae to that of M^j Oen.
by brevet. Sucoess to all auch men, aay we.
A patent haa been granted to Jamee L. Pre*cott of North Brunawick, for improved port,
able cupboard.
Mr. Preaoott would do tha
world

a

greater fWvor to Invest something to
we have.

pat in thwee

The Democrat aaya that n new Methodlit
soon to be built In Kittery.

Meetinr House Is

Mrs. Rice of that tuwn has
and timber for the frame.

given

a

tot ol land

The Laeonia Co. are patting into the baeeof Mill No. B a large and very powerful
Turbine w»ter wheel, bailt by the Lowell Mament

ehiM Shop.

On* Nrw Sciiooiuovses—Of late years oar
echool accommodations hare been in t very

bad condition. Our houees were not adapted
to a large increase of pupils, nndtftlthoagh
from time to time our echool agents have done
nil they could by way of repairs, they could
The
not make the accomodations agteeable.

says that he teamed while there that the
Twentieth South Carolina Rebel regiment
had Iteen reorganized, and that they hid
vers built when the tovn «iu comboasted that they had offered their services houses
in its Infancy, and sufficient allow,
to
sustain
to the President
any attempt paratlvely
which ho might muku to suppress Cou- ance was not made for the vapid* growth of
The olty has almost literally
our population
grrts.
grown up within the last twenty years 5 and
Joiinsoxian Anrtci.—The New York Suh, prior to tbat time what la now densely popuwhich was so ardent supporter of Johnson lated, and where are inoesMutly manifest signs
and Huffman, now turn* promptly round and of busy life and industry, was little mors than
says:

The President oannol consistently
rightfully refuse to heed the voice of hie constituents in the twenty-one Northern 8l«tei
The
which have decided against hi* policy.
duty of modifying that policy is one which he
will
not, attempt to
cannot, and we believe
evade. In the me«««ge which he I* now tirefur the approaching session offongnrsa,
paring
ne should take the popular cmuihI upon the
It is both impolitic
reconstruction <|ii«eiuin.
and useless for hits to take any other nraition,
for he can no more beat back the wave of pub.
lie opinion than he can stop the tidal flow of
the jcean."
••

nor

LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

you, copperhead*?
L*ctcri».—The York Institute inThe Governor of Aliliaiua iu hi* r*c*nt Me*-I
attention to a course of six Popular
vite
puMlo
th*
8o
Amendment.
much
•Age *epudiate*
tl*)
L*oturn about to be <lelivee«d under their auswor*e for him and tbo** whuru he represent*.
leetiiue
was
a
when
There
th* South could hat* pices at the Town llall, in 8400. The Unit
of the course will be delivered on Wednes
quieted the agitation of slavery and delayed its tar*
R o'clock, by
final expulsion ; but her short sighted polit- day evening next, 91st inst., at
ician* would not lUten to reason, and not eon Ret. K-C. Bollssof Portland. Tickets, ($1,00
for a single evening,
tent with thei" lion's share they sought to | ft»r the course—93 eents
In this city, and Locke V
for** slavery upon those who did not desire | to be had at Burniiam'a
In Stco, where a plan of the llall may be seen,
the box of evil
iL.
to

/Popular

are

TfcCHDir,

add mi irhabitaiitc or wxua,
No. 481
Kkw Mtmo—r. M. Tremalne,
IN MRMOBY
MluwheaaeM
U
Ml*
York,
Broadway, New
Of the brave and patriotic soldier* of Wtlls,
inr piNN of new tnoile.
Waiting for the Loved One; worda by Jaw who sacrificed their live*
during the Great Repb>ne I'.dlard; h»um« b> Henry Tucker.
in maintaining our Government, and
The Tender Glance Schuttiahe; compose*! by bellion,
Mr*. Parkhurat, and dedicated to the fair mi. thus esiabliahing on * bn»adaf pat Anser
Do not heed her Warning; Yeply to the <111>-

R*pre*> | childreu

to

It Is anmewhat difficult to das* them in coin*
pari*un with the prevent congress, in a* much

•ervatives— another
aeasoa

Cnj».

regard

Republicans to 44 Drnu«r»t*-s good
working majority. W* gnin It* Senators and
Khw* on* giving us 4 J Republicans to i? Cou-

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

of

neighliors,

140

TV opera

nppstits:

JOHN STORER,

PUBLI0ATI0H8.

they

i«

loyalists, gov*
society in harmony

sery good

HEW

SfTlie

Whatever is necessary to accomplish this
should he ilone at the earliest practicable
|mtmnI. If the Constitutional amendment

p in nil mfniuchiseiuent of

a

rv«f«r«|

with all |uuts of

ndopt-d out I will prove effectual, very
well; if not, then there must be an over*
hauling of the existing bogus governments
of tin* South, disfranchisement of rebels,

thscoppsrhssda of the North Wsstsm
tbs position thn New York Tribsns dost

mnorrn by

«

The Dsmoc ratio party will Ml nit down is
helpl*** and drciyiogio u-tivitv. What, then,
shall th# new line b* ? /* Ihfjint plact.m im<im
not cnt loott from tht mtmihiitration qf An
4rtw J\*hn—m ant /mm th-t howrit
to/tomtom Mi im (/ puhlie fmtempt info]
wAiri if mm# li«i liMf tnltrrd. ami from
It it a <Ua4 i
which mo powtr can rttena it f
My, longer a /Htrtnet to which it d*<ttS alto {
not negro suf.
tothcp irty. Whatneit?—Is
frag* inevitable, and la not the quickest way
to «et th* n**ni «hspa ont of the way to a'
rebels of Trimble county, K\'.,
one* oonoe-l* th* suffrage, Risking Muf only
continue their outrage* against Miss Delta
on ikf d«tr«* *«» which It shall t* conceded ?
dcaWtlwttr. A week or two ago
Qualified nesro *utfrag* one* yielded bv the
South and hv thin w« mntn impartial suffrage, roved a large amount of her provision*
On Thursday night
or suffrare dependent u|m>h the intellirenoe of and household goods.
the man. Irrespective of col .r, at i* now th« their mnlice cirttuinntcd in setting fire to
ml* In Masna*hi»*ett*—and the negro question her I'.iru nn<l other outlNiildings, as whII as
will have been disport of. and the occupation severnl
piles of seasoned lumber, which
of tb+ Northern RepoMmwa-IUdK-sl party
■he hail got nrady (or some school IxiililW* know that many
will be gone foruvcr
Iter loss amount* to (8,000. only
l*im>cral hav* n«t nntchnl ihU advanced ini*.
100 of which is covered by insurance.
view of the cas*. ao>l that each alill Aral greatthai Mi*#
ly Inclined to retolt at tha position of netru Ilie Madison (Ind.) Courier says
»uffr«t?t» in any decree ; but let hi hit th'm Welwtnr has had seventeen dwelling houses
hat it it »/»r«»v* triit to acctpt tht inttitablt) snd four hum* destroyed from time to time
•rhem tht tntrUahlt comn.
her only offence
by her secession
THa fwllowlng table will »h"W tha complex- being her determination to teach colored

equitably
to all,
encouraging intercourse, trade

country^

the

which

rata hi ths swrtsen States.
The fol.
lowlnc «t»raot from l*st M n lay'* leader will
tbs

equal protection

ntnl free communication

to

Stats*

to

form ol* government

administered, giving

(Inking ships

!♦**•

at any rata tba
may or may not bs trus, but
proapecta of • Johnson party ar* *ink>n* uad
ita supporter* am Isuting it. Tbs most untsd
fiodua i* that of ths Chicago Ttmtt oocupy-

that loyal inen shall
nilr and equal right* be extend*) to all.
They demand that each Stale shell have a

manity

proverbially

*xThey ojvened
things
tend slavery borders, and fought it out on that | and seats selected.
The York«Institute is an Association lately
lln* When they were defeated by th* result
the
io K »n*»« and Nebraska they might then ht*r established by eitisensof York County In
and Art, for the
aav»d their |H)*tr by accepting th« situation. Interest of Science, History
and lahor in
They woul<l not do (his, and so inaugurated purpose of stimulating thought
and of eitending by consendirections,
these
»
twelve
month
After
war.
flghtinc
bloody
efforts and mutual contributions the
they miuht have saved thfir property, saved trated
knowledge and enjoyment
their slaves, saved their necks, and restored (Mans of a scientifin
our reach.
within
He
which
Memberships are
the tdd regime, by laying down their arms.
Prominent Nat
True t>» their blind'.ao.l Ntal fatuity tbsy not confined to the County.

paature Wnd.

It Is easy thus to calculate the

crowded state of our school rooms. The
District In May last, placed the matter of en-

over

larging and repairing tbem iuto the hands ol
Messrs. Charles Hardy, Joshua Chadbourne,
and James 0. Bracket, anJ appropriated on a

rough estimate 10,000. Before deciding upon
any definite plan the committee vislled the
schools of Boston and elsewhere, and the plan
finally settled npon by them reflects credit up-

on their judgement, and gives ns school accommodations rqual to any place In the State.
An extension of thirty feet has been added to

each of the Oram mar school houses, and one
of twenty fret to the High School building.

This has involved

an

entire re-arrahtrement of

the rooms, which has been dooe in such a manThe
to leave nothing to be desired.
oluinsy old seats tor the Intermediate echool*
have given place to modern furniture, new
papered walls take the place of the old dingy
ner as

and there are new conveniences throughout. The same general features deetinguish
Four
'.he rooms for the primary department.
ones,

large recitation rooms have thus been added to
not only 0>r the present but for future
The appropriation has
increase of pupils.
been exceeded, but it will be remembered that
the estimate of $9000 was based upon rough
and not careful calculations. To increase the
ex|>enditnre, soon after the work was commenced occurred the great Portland fire. Wa-

provide

ges and the

price

of lumber and all

building

material bouuded up nearly double the price
allowed in the rongh estimate, and It was with
difficulty that sufficient workmen could by obof the State and be- tained to
complete the buildings in season for
thodcht they could do better, and fought on. uralists iu other portions
of the State have alread ex. the Fall term
The District will soon be called
At that tiiue we vera flshting to save slavery, yond the limits
and nulr heavy exertions to return runaway pressed warm interest and give palpahls proof together to hear the report of their committee,
in the undertaking.
The logio of events burned another of thair readiness to assist
not necessary to say that our fellow clti.
Sibylline book Air the South, the drath of sla- It is
tens and the oltisens of our County generally
v»ry waa decreed, and stilt they would not
for their own sakesan I
We had been " makin? should not be backward
cease their career.
In giving it their personal
believe" war ; now it must aome in earnest. the general good
and co-operation.
Let us
Their whole land muat be laid waste and deso- encouragement
earnest and fill the Towu Hall
in
unite
good
be
made
to
and
all
the horror*
late,
reap
they
''
which bloody war brine*.
After one half of on Wednesday evening.
their territory became devastated ny Sherman,
We are pleased to learn that I>r. John A.
and just aa the arm was preparing to extern*!, Ilive* of DnMeford (late Surgeon ot the 11th
N. H Volunteers) has been ap|iointed by the
nate them, they surrendered.
Instead of read
President, "for faithful and meritorious serinir the signs of the times they atill cherished sloes," a Lieutenant Colonel of Volunteers by
their hatred to our institutions and people, and Brevet, In the service of the Uni'ed States, to
rank as each from the 13th day of March, 1805.
•ought by an alliance with copperhead* to atep This honor is worthdy bestowed, as few Mood
into their old place* and nil* the country ! bicker In lbs estimation of his associates In
They exist by sufferance of the American peo- the army than Dr. IL.and this estimation was
earned by a faithful discharge of duty. Since
ple ; their au called State governments art en. leaving his regiment and the army. Dr. Hayes
dared without a particle of authority.
The has located in Did-teford, where he has worked
Constitutional Amendment is ofltred to them his way to a lucrative practice In his profession
and In confidence of the public. Portland
as the last Sibylline book was offered to the
Jtr fpts.
ara
an;ieata. If they
still detrained to be
We are glad to sse that an old friend and
utterly deatroyed, still determined that the
sohoolmeta has been o worthily promoted for
millatoa* ahall fall on them, why so h awet he.
bs is not only deserving as a man and a phyIt may aeem a flippant and patriotic thing tor
sician, bat as a true hearted Republican.
ivemor
theO
of Alabama to talk abowt anarOar friend Win. Wirt Piper of this city is
chy and rate that mast fdlow the ratification
one of the steamehips
of the Amendment ; to talk about the dishon engaged as surgeon on
••
or of the offer, about
what we owe to oar of the Inman line plying between New York
The Dr. 1s a graduate of Dart,
Usee pool
leaders," ho. Ac. But they must indeed be and
and was Asst. Surgeon
stark blind, if they do not see that the people mouth Medical School,
fine natural
who whi|*ped then into submission, ara not to in the late war, thus adding
be trfled with In Ihla Inal hour, and they ara abilities a large experience in the best school
of practice. His numerous friends in this city
The Republican party,
not a nation of fool*.
to learn of his suoeess.
tha people of the war, will not supplicate the will always bs pleased
The offer of $429,000 hy the Peppered and
ex>rebel States to aacept this their but ofer,
It is put forth in good faith and eharity, un- Laeoala Companies for the entire property ol
der it peaoe, harmony and prosperity will the Water Power Company of this city hss
tone ; bat if U it not accepted, there ara other been accepted, the two Companies assuming
•Uvea.

_

*
settle the difficulty.
All rowda lead
to Rome," bat it say he that the Applan way
la the smoothest to traral ottt whether as a

ways to

eaptive

or a

conqueror.

*LAW«itm«

ail thedebts ami contracts as they were on the
1st day of June, giving their notes payable
one half in six months an I the remainder in

twelve moaihn from ths 1st of January IW7,
with interest. Probably as soon as the proper
transfer can be made they will offer all the

RoT»try.—A flal* p*prr property Air
a staffer on Qtma Victoria,
miirpoMr.

of

•canity nriatal
and thaDrtttah Miniatcr at OfMVtt called tbr
Attention of the Pttlml Cooncil tbarato. Tk»
only aatiafastioa ba *oi «u tba iitiaitioB thai
tba eourta of tha country vwr* opto to kin.
Bcatiaa tbia. ba W «abb*l by mom of tba
Knclwb papar*. Tba London Star rrtnnrkt on
the qaaatity of tbia *»rt of
injonow fotatp
whicb ia to ba kand In th« continental
pim

t

—

-Quran Victoria yanamlty ,tbr»ach act alwayc
Mf> aCnnceatbrd. Tba Kmpamraad EmnraM
tl>« Kit!* «t luly, It*
•f tlx
Pnp*,
•

nod ihf lluuw of RhisuiuS»r» Ik* ekUf iham»«
of icandal. Mr. HanHc, if b^readctbalatlicb
ra mm
aonia or
of (km,
»a» Hi
ntni Mf
alt mtj*t
inrm. r»oee
at nil.
wet a
pnnrraat
IniI,
In»I, mm Manual •boat Ha lar^W
«#*k *titM*
fcaily of franc*. «b«eh anat a— iwlty ba
Hurtful to tke fcaliafaof may /naib»w fa
Bnalaad. All tbic MTt of tbia« ia Uia«raatfoU
mm «a ar* bounJ lo «ajr that no H*laf
baa »w bad •» maeb calamity ben pad upon
bar m Eacfbb JoamaJa bar* fro* that tn tfiao
Marat aut a pan tba fcpito at Ik* fHMk.
Dm wa know a bat wooM baaudtotba FV—»b
Kmbaaamlor if ba called apon tbaEaphab Ooa.
t'nnmi to interfere ia tba aaca of My of tba
ntUndia* jjurnaU, aad va kaow a kit voakl'
ba thourbt of kin tflacretion aoj
Judranat if
bacrt aboatana)a«a proaneatk.<a fa a oonrt of!
Va oaa ijapatbla witb Mr.
af ladicaatk>a, bat U wonM kaia bean
to tw» tb» mmm iHI <ki

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The 8j|«liera* Monaarat la fTiUfe iueractal
MARKETS.
•carrilloBtMrthfcfera M ifc, the MoaqnltoMof
vrtrjr man'a lut Wednesday week. It beaifcthejUlowUfl l»September.—at uaaroldabU «tU)
ft*
;'.S J"!
Biddeford and 8aoo EMail Prioo Current.
■Mliwi« to ecription:
>uai b •glioit then, bat nr*|y
jy
oouaoiK wilt. J
MB
I
jtJwthiut*
SOLDIBBB'M
CVIU
Nji
Umb.—Bottom
hitting
,Sg

sale with the

exception of

the

Fill in BiDPtroiD.—At half put eight )fMIfHty morning • Are took Id the Picker room
of Mill No. 9. on the I.teonU, auppored to
tare tnken fW<m dorm rrit p*a*ing through the
opeoer. The Are immediately enramunmted
tp • laiwe pile of ootion containing liftjr bftlf*,
inoet of which vm burnt. The mtkiMry la
the room >u all new ami valuable, and wm«
••neMerahlr d%m*red. L>«i from $8,000 to
Sta.oto. The buildlnr «ubat little damaged.
-An* Drmofrat, ISM.
How My balm of cotton could born, together
witk "*I1 new mod vtlnbl* machineryt«J
damage ft bnildlag but little, ia eomawhat o«ri*
•
The Democrat man ia ft* naar right aa
e«e
—al
IaatMui of DO b-Uee ef notion being
banei lana Ibu two beta* ware iafured by the

•re and vftter, and there vaa only one opener
In the raon where the Are reached, which maehlnewnaoaly abgbtly damaged. The paint
npoa the netting wna blistered and the room

citisens to take a look at
the improvements, since it is our deeign In this
article to mention only the general features of
the work of the committee.

and

we

advise

our

Wf h**e received th« catalogue of the oohonl
New Iltmptnn, N. II. which shows that If
not the best, It is one of the largest Id New
England. We notice that nearly all of it*

Principal* have been (elected from .Maine men,
compliment to the Rood judgment of the
Trustees. When we flret became acquainted
with the school, In 1834, Benjamin Stanton of
Lebanon waa principal. He was succeeded by
a

hie brother L. ff Stanton of the name town,
who waa In turn aucceeded by R. G. 8mith of
S-ico.
Upon hla decease, Q. W. dicker of
Lebanon was chosen, to be eucceeded by J. W.
Chad wick of China, Maine. Upon the reels
nation of Prohvor Chadwiek, A. C. Btockin

ol 8-iuth llerwiek became principal. It will
thne be eeen that with the exception of two
year*' charge of Prof. Chadwiek, himself a
Mtine man, the echool has had for its head,
ever

finer It was located In If

H., a

York coun-

ty man. For nearly half of the time the Ladies' Department has been in charge of a York
county lady—Clara Stanton of Lebanon (now
Mrs. Jordan), and the present Preaeptreas,
Mies Sinclair of this city. In passing we may
also mention that one of the three Profresors
of the Theological'School la Rev. J. M. Dtlley
The aggregate number of pupils
of Saco.
during the four terms paal is 7A, and its board
of instruction consists ol tvehs teachers. It
gives us great pleasure to record the prosperity of our Alma Mater; nay her soaoess be
large and enduring!
Six penons were received Into the Congregational Church la Lyman,Rev. Mr. Merrill's,
on profusion, the firet Sabbath of the month,
a> some of the fruits of a revival enjoyed by
that Church in the early part of the summer.
As a beuetclal mult of advertising, Mr.
Dimon Rmmona of Lyman sold hla fkrm tod
eome other real eatata la a few weeks after advertising, for the handsome sum of $3,000,
Real estate le valuable la L.; wa were told that
Mr. J. D. Palmer has retused the offer of S10,«
000 tor hla tarm, mill, and growth.
"Ok4*t*, D7WOKT7, CowfW. CoMi am) KhnimiUan
in quickly eui*l by "Aontai LUk Drop*."
QT We iinalljr decline •udoraiac artielea ad*
rtrtiied In our eolaa>n« bat make an exception
In Ik* mm of tb« ltiMH.IUtn«d Hoape At Meem.
Lealbe A tlore. W« tre iwHwt lkeOtl tklii
trial ut tk*K, will Old them rary *g parlor artU
eles and afforded al a riaNttMi prloe.
our rrajera Sara no doufe read anise of the
adrertiMMitl cfOttX KnUrprlta*, tllfl
wfctoh •W*** turn DimiiUm la the
CbiitK
print*. odbrtnc Mt U«ptl*| bar«elae t*
•e who will patrwlie lhe«a. la awt n<M tkn*

Mr it «r
a—luiui

K*Ue

kaakip.

rvapWt

are anal—
Hat *•«»*»• a fcw
*Ma flnaiwh* 4a MnImm Igtkla mmmm, and
tH»y do It aa a *MM aI laccaaalaft tfcelr *hal«
aata huilaeea, awl aoi to BUI MM? ftoae aaal
•raaa. U la traa. haatanaa aad Talaahfa artMee an
liaawt for a rar/ awaU ae*. a*4 waa* H aaaee
liaportaat, no oaa It erer akeated. Eeary paraaa

pMne4 niMfrllidtnri bieaaao.aa*a bare

blaokaaed, but not farther Injured. Taking aUiad, It a latailiil taaOaaaaad»or<tiewoat>a
Uelr ordi uarr baaioeee.
tbe oottoo damaged by tba Are and water and
a atoaWra of priaoe Mat eatla thle
the greater eoet of lepairiag and cleaning tba
m, Winer *CMriir, 4 Maat
Mreet, N. V, aad (hera I* aa <koaM Itwiniaf
room and thekeae may piaaibly reach 91000.
the article* are worth ^fht or Ua tiiara the aiaejr
for HMa MtUrai
whiM' w* km Ml aaan or heard
paid ■
n In now aitance* tint the Steamer IfeliN of
a eiagla arttrta «IMmi aa* Ml/
thte
nd
«klefc
between
the
dollar
It eoet. Itatttla la aalr aaa
Boatoa,
port
priae. ptyhtg
for ai a pat rat thl
Um exaoaUoae of ihti
vfll hereafter toach at Portamourh, 5. H., on the paroe* earajretf tarale,
Ul*
mm
bar downward trip, taking (might for that bat alavar aa
C.E.Ju.1*.
■fry aai Deenr* IT. H.
_

AppW. r »«Om
DrteJ. t lb
limit
■mm,* to
M2H
Butter, f |h
*»*21
Chr B>
»/»:s
cMMfk
(MM. fco, rib -..9Mn
42# 4\
J«T»,r lb
1 IS
Corn or Meal, f bu
S3T34
<•*
Kffi, t
flour, com. if bbl..
f»ney ......W oa»UDJ

AYCR'8 OATHAftTIC PILLS

ttl

IS, IMC

oo
Pnftnrien, If f*ll.
TI8N0
<kU, f
ort,twd,r fin.......12s
':i
truw, t **'»•
KcrariK, |f nil. ..THI7&

mt peifoet

purgaUre wbirh

-I «r» aMl imlM, ar wtileh tf think
hM *T*r jtt been made hy anybody.
Their (Ml hare abwndanUy ah»wa to
they eicel Um
,the conmunlty how much
ordinary mrdldoee In uee. TWy in
Vil
to
U14,
powerful to
talk art plaaaaal
fyirt. TMr penetrating peopertlee Kinfor*.

0

V

srr
Kr<tpW....".»aM«U0 K
TVy purr* outlRe Mil hnnrnn whVh beved ami rmm rln-

tWtr
teinper. atiinuUu- tlunrUh or itl«nrl«T*l organa
ami (apart a healthy toot with ftrrngtb to
natural
U>* wh'4e »y»trtn. Nnt only do they cure tha e*ery-lay
of eeerybudy, but aJan formklahte and dancrrinto

HtpmoI ll'V*,....
Wft'Vt
I'oUto-s f bu
M«I4
Itkv.flt.
1 w*' M oanpUluta
Rye, f «*>
Mrml

Pitrft...J...UM01*>O *•!«.*

hu

»

IM
*°

Dpui'l^ Ks...1«00*1HM Mtritr, Ml«,f
iut.t
11th. Dry Cut. f lb..MHO
im
Cruihril, I'lifjifol
IVMlork.y lb
I
amt tlfwuHetH; IT4TM
V
U»...J0
0*MtIW
lUjr,
th. lmjfllo
«TJ4
ItMK, r lb
4)
.ar.n
lb..'
Japiut.
Uni,r
J el
Uim, *

WUPT i«
2 74 Wml.Il
S OOtfiV)
lUnl |>lnc
While pti*....4 0034 li

Crmiil

^

p

llMkcrrl, No. 2. ^ |b...®1J
MiAkwn, 0., t OH•
Muioortdu, t <»U »J®«

nnrc.iiTo* *akkft-*ot. m.
At mark* for the current w*»k Cuttle, l#Wi Sheep ««I
Unit*, 1113| ?»!•>••, MOO) nmntur Wwtarn Catlk, 1 ">36,
E.i«i ti (Hut*, 411;
NllCKA—ltart flail* —Kxtra, |lt SO* ISA* Ar*t
•'nitty, |11 73 O U 34; •'c-wel quality, $10*0 <S> II
lolnt quality, 0 00 <W 10 00.
lltDA,10«1<H«? ft. Tallow, 7|
PKLTL 1 00 4» 1 ii aarh.

CALFBKINS, ..(BJOcrftKUIIU.—The supply nl cuttle thl« we»k rwnW tha

demaad. ant the taitohen lure not ho»n aiutmn t«> Hut.
Price* h»»a (alleu about 7i c«au |«re«t. UiuJity about
Ike mim u U«t irtrk.
MIU5H COITS atri Calrea |15, M. Tft • 133.
SIIKKI'AND !• A MIR*. In Ma, <3 00,1 »3 M « J 7J
evh Fitra, t! 76 ® 4 33 or fruui 3 * &|c f ft.
J1T1NB—WrUmi fat 8*brt, Urt, 10) tt ll|f ft j
Itiail 13f 9 1*4* per ft
Mtura ll<«a—Retail 10 • 1|« per ft.

While UwT fn^pi
powerful effect*, they
aafcat and
are* tfif M*e U«a;»»al»Mi 1 doaea, th«
foe rhlklrrn. llelng euheat phjrwle that fan fc
bring
take
purely
to
i and,
far Malel, they arr pleaaant
of harm. Carta hare
vegetable, at* free fr«n any riak
nmunrv*
wrre
tftey
h»»n mart* wtjtrti wrrnara beflef,
character, aa
tl.*te>l bv ineo of »ucli eialtal pualtkai anil
Maay eminent clergyIn foft.H the •<i«plrl»n o# ttntnitb.
to lh«
an a>t phy*lcU?M hare lent th*lr name* to certify
o(her« hare
puMIc tli* rrlUNIIty of nur irmedlra, while
aent ui the a**urance of their ronrlction that our IVrpara*
ti hu contrlliutr Imrneturly in tha relief of our afflict*!,
tu9Vriu,' MVw MO.
The aguot palow man) la pfeaaad to furaUh gratia our
Am ticAU Almanac, containing dlrrctkna for tha uaa ami
wrtl Aratea of tLhnr cum. •( Um foUewtog omptaliiU
Cortlreneaa, Billouj Cuaaplalnta, iUieamaUtm, Drop**.
Heartburn, Ileadacha arWlog tram foul Itnaaach, Nauw,
IfidireiUnt, MorUI Inaatlao of tha Dowel* and uaJa art*Ing thereto aa. FlUuJeory, Loaa of Appetite, all lUaaaaaa
il.ni re«|Qlre an evacuant medicine. They alio, by i«irWy.
outain* Uie I«U«jJ and rtiiaulatluit Um qraicm. cura uuuiy
pUlnta which It would not tie tupp-wed they oaild reach,
Nrrvou*
and
Neuralfla
eurh u Iteafneaa, Partial Bllndneaa,
Irritability, I) -rangeatetiU •< the Liree ami Kl Ineya, Uuut,
ami nthrr klmlml om|ilalnU arliluc Irutt a tow ttaia nl
Uie boly, or ototnMttuu at iu hiactUna.
Do not be put off by Mprtnelptrd dealer* with other
|nv|inraUana which they anaka taaf* proflt ou. Uafwukl
Aru't an4 taka do ottaa. tha atek want the brat aU
there la foe then, and tbeyoafr.ukl have It
Preiared by l>r. J C. At aa * U<>., Lowell, Maa«^ aad
and dealer* in MaJidaa everywhere.
aold by all
2m U

wi»|it>y«d

DnigglaU

Dr. Bailey,

Formerly of Ba«o, baa hU offlce and leeldenee

MARRTT2D.

it

O

21I'lne Street. Doaton, Mm.

lUad what Dr. Beoelll aaya of ALLEN'S LCNU
In thli elty, Oct.!». b» liar. J M Paluser, Mr. 1
DALitAMt
Krank Ilannin,or8anford,and Mis* Fannie Thoiup
MK»ana. J. N. IIanRi* A Co..
•<»n, of Nhaplelgh
Op.^t«
I make the following atateinent from a
lu Mill etty, Nor. 7, by th# tarn*. Mr. Banael
tireen. of Westorook, ami MIm Frauces A.Allan ol perfect conviction and knuwledg* of I tie tieneflta oi
AI.LK.N S LUNU UALHAI1 In curt«c Uie moat
MI!lbHd<e. Ma.
I have
In this elty, Nor. IV. by theaarae, Mr. Kdwarri deep-eeatcl Cvlmorart Cohiunptiom !
both
• ltnraaed lU affveu on the y»ua* aod the old. *od
Mollrlde. Jr., and MIm Kosilla T. Ulluatrtik,
I <an truly aay (bat It la by tkr the baat
of Dlddeford,
pantola thl« city. N»r. 12. by (ha nnt, Capt. Oenrja rant remedy with which 1 am acquainted. rur
T. Woo want, of Lyndehoroagh. N. U., and Mlaa Ct>uiclia ami all tha early itaicte of Lane Com*
Husan Odell.of Rldaeford
plalata, I beliere it to be a aaruin cure, aw) It arIn tlila elty. Nort i, by Her. J. Ntercns, Mr. Ga», ery family would keep It by tbaiu. ready to ad.
of
both
nilniatar upon the Aral appearaooe of dlaaaaaabout
I). liuly and MIm Margaret Rpauldinj
the lunga. there would bo very few oaaaa of fatal
this city.
In tills elty. Nor. II. by the same.Mr. 8amuel L. CoiuumptloM ! It oauaaa tha pnleum and matter
t'i raUe, without Irritating thoae dellaate organa
Smith and Mia* Mary L. 01.-*re», or tbl* eltv.
In 8aoo, 8ept. I. by Iter. J. T. (I. Nlohols. Mr. fthe Lunca). anl withotU.proriaelntf aonatlpatlon
William J. Urailfurd aud .MU« Amanda M. Adanx of Uie borate It alao gNM atfaniUi U tha ayateiu, atopa tha n'ght-aweata, and changea all the
both vf 8ace.
In Haco.Oot. 30, by the Mine, Mr. Win. Rhodes, morbid aeoretlone to a healthy (tate
lllddtford
A. L. 8C0VILL.
of
Almlra
CooRiroth.
Yuura respectfully,
of Maoo, and MUa
8<il<l by Dr. Alva* Uacon, nod by all Medloine
In 8ac». Oct. 31, by Her. J. llawks. Jacob 8..Sin
of
Irntt
and
AbbU
K.
bcamui.m,
Oaalera.
noti, of Lynn, Ma»«.,
1
—

8aeo.

lu Saeo, Nor. 3, by the ume, Joseph Albert Jel
lerson and Harah Jane llryant. both ol ll ddi-ford.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Id Well*. Nor. A, by Ri*r. J K llarter. >lr Itnh
art 0. K. Butland and Mis* Harriet N. LlUleBuiit,
Well*.
both of
In Ituiton, Nor. 10, by R< r. Joseph Rartlett,
Mr. Kl'Jah M.Ur.nt and Mi.-a Mary K. Harmon,
YORK, aa.
both of s too.
In llollii. Nor. 8, by Ror J MePaniel, Mr Col- To tho Honorable Juitlo'a of the 8upreme JudU
ling* Hanson and MIm .Marlla Bradbury, both uf
«tal Court, n•• xt to lie holden at Alfred, within
11oil Is
and for the County of York, on the third TuesIn Iterwlok. Nor. I, by Rer. E. W. Allen, Alonso
day of September, A. D. 18(0
and Mi*s l*ah«| Moodwin,
n. Wentwortn. Esq
ilbela Philander J. McCrlllla,
daughter of the late Jeremiah Uoodwln, deei»n»o1
of Uldddorl, In aald County of York, and give*
Ilartlett.
II.
C
liar.
Nor.
3, by
In Cap* Neddick,
waj
Mr. Ilannlbal Church, of Johnstown. I'enn and Utla Honorable Court to I* Informed that ha or
lawfully married on tha twenty-aejond day
MIm Hannah Ollre Weare, or Cape Neddlek.
authorial
clergy,
Petiruary, A. D. 1861. by a duly
man, In tho City, County and HUU of Now York,
to oit« YlctorU Holding, of aald New York, ami
ochaldtml wlllt «*ld Victoria after aald marriage
at »ali| New York and at aald lliddefird, and hath
(CT Notice of d>>ath<, mil exclin* tit lli>r», Invited ever conduuli-d hlmaolf aa tha OalttafUl ami atfrctitrs.
at
abort
that
advertising
tlonate liuilntnd of wild Yictorla, hut that aald
number, rrjuUr
frve,
Victoria, al »ald New York, on the llratday of Ju
ly, A. D. I-oil, and on dlvera othera dayi and timet,
In Raoo, Nor. 0, Mr. Joshua Moody. ngc4 W yrs. between Hint day and tho day of the date of till*
and H raos.
liiiol, eoininittet tha eflma of adultery with one
In 8aoo, Nor. fl, Sir. Mark T. Iloll, aiced 39 yrs. I Jamra W. Firelock, and with other lewd peraona
to your lltiellant ankaown ; and (hat Victoria baa
In Lyman, Nor. 6, Mrs. Abigail Drown, »£oi\
without iirorooatMMi or reaeonable oioumi. deaorted your libollanl, wherefore, he praya thla Honor
able Court for a deeree of dlvorea, and that the
SPECIAI. NOTICES.
iionda of imttriinwnr now ealatlag lietween your
lll>«llant und aal<* Victoria may b« riiaanlreil.
—
PHILANDKIt J McOIULLlS.
%
Facts for the Bilions.
S 1'iity Ct I Dated at aald Olddeford. thla twenty*
8
It.
I
Mr.
that
Every day demonstrates more clearly
^ (Tratday of June, A. D. 16C6
{
•r Complaint, Id all Its distressing forms, can bo
controlled and cured without difficulty or ineoa.
STATE OF MAINE.
reolenoe. It Is an obstinate disease, but itsobstlYORK. M.
remo
■aoy Is not proof acalnst the pertinacious,
At the Nupreme Judicial Court, begun and held at
dial and restoratire operation of lI08TBrrKIt'8
Alfrert, wllitlii anil fur Mid rmuiiv ot York, on
Ota Uilrl TuifUy of H(|>t«nik«r. In Ilia year of
eorreotlvo
BTOMACII IllTTKHS. Tlmt genial
our Lord ona thousand eight hundred and sixty,
s«-<*rete
ami
It
il
ity.
mrnp'l* th* organ to <f<) ill
fix
regularly and healthfully iind'-r the influence ol
the foregolnj libel, Ordtred, Tint the IIa
from
back
I belant ;;ive notice to the raid Victoria McUie nitters. Their action brings It
or our mM
with
the
CMtMininnMjMMVlkrtMM
state or rebellion Into perfect harmony
miiir. mi' Judicial Court, to b« held ut Uaco, withlaws of health. If there Is eo'tlrrnen. It dls in and lor *>ld County of York, on the llr-t Tuesor l.aok-aelie, It day of Janu ii jr next, by kervimt her In hand with
appearsi If there I* lide-ache
* of the eyes are I an attested
copy of aald libel. and this order
ocases\ If th* skin and the white
therein not Us* than fourtaaw day* (or liy pul*.
tlnifed with superfluous bile, they reoorer their lUhiiiit the Mine three week* tuooefdvely in the
natural haei If the appetite Is pine, It relurnst If Union and Journal a newsnnper printed In lliddeof York, the last publication
ford. In sii
the digestion Is Impaired, It Is restoredt In brief, thureor to heCounty
nut |t>*« thiin thirty davs). before the
whaterer the phaee It has asramed.n ears iterr» alttlnve ><f "all Court, that ahe nav then and there
ilio hare,
latn. Such are the uniform effects of this prepara- In our laid Court *how cauae. II any
the prayer of Mid Libel ahould not he graut
tlon where bilious disease has been already derel* why
C. B. LORD, Clark.
Attest
oped i bat In ea«es where there Is merely u von
A true copy of tho Llhel and order ol
ititatlonal tendency to Liter Complaint, it may
/ Court thereon.
be prevented throughout life by the reipiltr use, S Sot.
C, 0. LORD. Clerk.
)1 I.It h.(» Attest
In small quantities, ol this palatable antidote
3wir
bo
should
and
facts,
sorlously
These are proren
1
llir .turnla nf <rh*al Dialrlrt \o. 4.
poodered—or, rather, they should bo promptly
In the Clif ar llldtlrford, wilkln Ikr
habit.
of
bilious
all
(1*1!) I
acted upon—by
persons
County of York!
Tlio uilIfr*1*ned. Inhabitant* and Unl rnters
of School District no 4, In Bltjdefurd, Connty of
Darii' Paia Killer.
York, respectfully request you to call a meeting
Tka old ami well-known remedy, which hai »:• ol the le^itl voters of e«l<t District. to he held at
*ud>
all
of
cure
tho City Hall, In said District, on Saturday, tho
quired a world-wlda renown for tbo
weak itoiuacli. general twenly-lourth (iltb)day of November. A. I>. Iss*.r..
den cold*, euu^hi. do
at three o'eiock In the afternoon, to act upon the
debility, nurdng *>ra mouth, caukered inoutli or fullowin husineM, to wit
1st. To choose a Moderator.
throat, lltrar complaint, dy*p«j*la, or Indication,
2d. To hear the reportof the Committee appoint
eraiaporpain In th» itoiuach. liowol emoplalnt, ed at the Inst meeting ol the District aforesaid to
painter*' colic, Ailallo cholera, dlarrhcra ami <lj »- repair the achoolnouM* and make addition* thereentery. ha* lo»t none of It* food name by rejio itfd to, relative t" their dolniu a* Committee as aforesaid.
trlali, bat continue* to occupy % prominent po*l3d. To see If the District a III raise an additional
tlen In amy ftinlly tuedlolna che.it.
suin ot money to complete the work on the schoolCommittee
I.iniipc5fABi.a—There ara (note tluiplo re me- house*, commenced by Mid the Disuictshall raise
4th To determine, In CM*
dic* Indliptniablv In trery family. Am^ni these, •■oh additional »um, how much and In what man
tha experience of year* nature u», *hould he te- ner the mime shall he raised.
."th. T act upon such other buiineM a* may leenrdad Psrht Davis' Paim Killkr. Fur both
trolly come i>efore the meeting.
Internal and external application we h»ro found
N. II, Hill
J, M. tioodwln,
Jame* Hawyer,
H. U. Chapman,
tt of great ralua eaprclally can we recommend
K Cole,
Jaooh
llarricon Lowell,
It for eold», rheuinatltm, or frwli wound* and brut*M. SI Merrill
I.uther Bryant.
-Iwl7
D
**■
CkrulUn i'rn.
P.
A.
Kdgerly,
Fosa.
II,
It. Small,
Tho. II, Cola.
Chatle* Hardy.
No. 1.

Stat©

of_ Maine.

RRtl'KCTKCLLY

DIED.

Ohooring

ITI'ON

|

|

j

Tti

Perry

X>r. Rehrnck

Dyapepala*
8YJIITOJI.H, CJtL'MKM, AND KKAIiDV.
irnir offulhieat, lljihtof
A
Rynptom*
Hjtpoi.iM
mm. and wetfhl in Ike ttotoarh, ii«Mh<r with flatulency, acidity. Mwr, oflrtiett* Ukhiii« ul wind, walrrbrain, and vnqiltliiK. and a ureal dral i.f what a prrw/ii
on

—

oalU an all-iuna I polite at 11
pit of (lie elaa**r lit fro*
qurnllr th*r« U al»o a p Illation of lti« heart. winch
phitlrlant mlttake for l» art dlmu, and when I ho
Motoach It lu Wis rondltno U la mated wHh a macu*
or iiM. The rutfyh ftbrvus portlont of Ihe ttoiuaih,
tlinUar M what wv w> In trip#, la what throwa om lb*
*«tilrM Jalca, and when Ike atoiaadi art* a Mirk aial
»>t ttea vn It, It prevenla tin- f .Mtrlc juke from flowing,
and dotation eeetet. noheiirk't ftoiiweed Tnnir diatolvea tki* mucut or thm«, and realvrt* Uta tloui*li to
It* natural oMHllllxn.
Network • Mandrake nil* are al«n required laearry
off tklt oiortiul miliar. T*»llilnli «d ilia um U
Omaanplkin are ranted fr«m tide dttr.i»rd Kate > f lha
tlom*rh| Uie livwr In-otail.tc torpid. It nw»< la throw
out tile, and III a »hort lime lha whole a>»triu It doranted. The muroiM inetnt.rane of the tmn«tilal luhr*
• laipalMaej witk Uia t.lker onranr. ami tolnre Ihe pa.
Item It aware of It, ha vr »ke ha* Uruuihiai ur I'uUuunary <'rim a nipt ton.
Saheark*
Sywp rannot art freely through
the Mood when the *ytW in la lu lhi> I h kod-up ntnUiimii,
without lha aid of tha kewWTed Tiatie an«l Man.ln.ka
t'iMa. Tit* U*er bat all lha MMHjMllMrain, and
When It K*lt In a in-»rl»l.| condition, H..«l and btle run
Ikrouati Dm trtlaai adaad, and the whole U«l» IwriM
*a low And lha bkiod »o thick. It can hardly run throveh
lu a raaWtty of eatet h< uk>rrliawea <» ur
the eelna.
taMQ lhit Iklck aan iman at lha Wood. Tka Mandrake
Pita art mi ilia Uv*r ttiailar to oalonel, or the/ do
wtiat thai doet tt nnlark* the trail bundera, turtt tha
bila, and Uia kl«»! begMit to < Inalaia ntturalljr tktwh
Ike eelnt.and lha heim>rrha«fe*ieaie. If. whenpertun*
ara art ark ed artih kemnerhara, Ihry wonld flrtt take a
nod pueaauiTe, MMMelklnf that would art un lha liter,
thejr woakl toou be relieved (Vimi I4erdln( ftixn lha
kmc*, and It H tka anly war. tar ttMap-ali ara ontv
temporary and imtaie tha tooarhlal tuUa, and lay tka
■Mundwoik for ,itniumi>tlon.
DE. SCtlKMCK will ke pea«k*<knta9)r at kta wama
erery week.il IVwid »livet..New Vock, an,I J* llauuttr
(Ureal. IWntoa. fTna* > A. Jt. unttl 3 )'• M. lt<- (Ire*
adelra ftaak tort to a thueaati auulnaikm with taa
Ketpttwaeter tka eharta u tt.
Ilia medlrtnaa ara Uf tale kjr all drnntat and dealer*.
AJto a niu MMty at »U titaaa al kla im*u.
rrtra U the Pulatonlr Krmp and Srt*rvd Tonic earh
par battK ar VM Ik* half daaaa. Maadraka
lit ti MlUi MLilfVl.
tICO. r. UOOlWrfx A 00..X Itanoeer Stmt, A<anU
Aar ttoatu*. far tato by ail

Por»n»nt to the abort renueet the 1e»m1 wtm
of hehool.Outrlct No. 4. to the elty of niddeford,
are hereby notified to meet In the City IUII In
raid lllddebird, on tiaturdav the '.Mth day of Novetnlirr, A. 0. inch. *| 3 o'clock In the afternoon,
to aet ujion the ertlclee therein mentioned.
Agent* School Dlitrlct

INTERESTING'
TO

drwaitau.

AMERICAN

IUv« r*Ttd D)or« Uian Sd,l**>jmiwm from
Ibr Uwyetwln ■ itnd* d»r, CtinWr*, OyMitUrf,
*11 IIIM CoaptelaU. v«r*r Mi Afw, *w1 Ncaralft*. Aim Afar* Car* (WCwitftfc* »»4 IUimmOn. Ali^r«n4*t<*«ll then,
OKRfS HklNN KK t CO l>mprlf torn.
*pHnf«.ld, Mm*.

L 1 FE

DROPS

esauRs

FBXSOBIBED QOLDSH

HEAT..

TUB

MISS L. S. RECORD
wonld call the attention of the Ladiet of Saco.
litddeturU and vicinity to tier
XI

Now Stooli
—or—

ALM,

,

t

r

•

"

Ladies' Furnishing Goods,
Small Wares,
Worsted Goods,

Zephyrs, &o., See.,

which the ha*Ju»t pnrchaecd for tbU reaeon't trade.
Lad If« who contemplate evpplylnjc themielve*
with new OVER-HARM KNTH of any deecriptlon,
will eoj'iy lo»klo* through her ttoek before purchasing eleewbere. Her itock of
.'

COLORED, VHITK BNB * OHfl

VELVETS
f ] KnnrtoiM*

PRICES ARE VERY LOW I

SMALL WARfSB r»Syi« all Ik* details
lnWiil rfWs(
KKaumLNIIUXtettolrauant .4
«ib«4 by lb. LUI*,
OiMril Debility, end kbU (p plma 11m awt ffcrtkhMU.
OjrfpcpaU,
Nt«r »M A fee,
VTitb MtlOC> of gr*Ul«4« fbr tht llbtnj pitroo.
IitmM by IV. fl. C. HEudnmitod
ttUH ltl*»meUMeeoi»pe«»4or Ihlrteee die- ipktrlkUadi ud pilmi btn hm»tn
ilMt article* »M U approval awt preerrINd by iuwd up— bw, i>« lnyw u »cr1t u4 mrint
toe ••die*I pr»l»w<OB. A pby«teUa »b» ku
or th«lr fefora.
U lihwhw, MotlaoMM
bmIiinu llU >u pr»*W
While H If potent i nor doee It m U tbe mm wltb
t. S. RECORD,
l«
Irsvee

MOT Melietnee
in trm«k" MM by

etatterrd oonetltetfoe
&I1 DrtaMi. ORUNUn.

N«» 4t raelorr bbn<( Iwt,

Ortobtr, IW

DB.T.*. TAYLOR,

wltbio
At aCoartof Probata bold at North Barwlo*.
and Ibr Um Coantr of York, on tbo #nl T»Nr)»f
ii Nonater, la tbo jroar of owr Urt »(*kuio
bundrwl and •tstf-rli.by tbo Um. ft. ft-l»oi»ro«,
Jadn ol mM Court >
0. JUHUAX, mwd Ei mentor ta »
to bo lb* laH
oortaln

h*«, frf Jt yaara, in »lli
N«
tuniiioi
Umi to Rfe r+ixr*l kittUy fftlkr, gte*
la Ihe treatment <4 all l»i*-aa* ul lha I1U..I, I'rlnary and
all
MaipUinU |«rullai to wtw
RrprolnniTt orrana, ar>l
n»n. (Vmt anvaDiimlaU-ina porfcM fur patient* »ho
®d33
watont
pMAftoraaMahMkffNf

Strange, Hut True.

roonc l*«lr an-l rentl>-man In tha UnltH
Blataaean hear aouiethlnf »ery much to their adh,r r#u»"» imII \fft» a/#Wf«| hy •****•
Inic lha underalirned Thotc baring fcar» of bain?
will nldijco hy not noticing thli oanl.
huiiitujeswi
All other* will plta«e adlrraa their obedient »«r
THOS. F. CIIAPMAlf,
Ml Hr vlni), Sfw Vork.

K**ry

LEO A.L.
STATE OF MAINE.
IIKADQUAETtM,

«

HlUiJAMtn
U*tnraMBL_p«r»ortlD(

win ami Nlnwet •FKAMbJom. lata of BaiCuo,
In mM ooaotjr, dooaaaad, ba»in* utnlid lb*
mom for pmhdri
i» Orjrrt*. Thai lb* Mid ozacwter jtr* noil— to
nil poraoM lat*r»«tod, by oiHlmnenMr of tblo ordor t* bo p«MI»hfd tbroo work* »■>—■ troly In
tbo Umimm 4" Mnrmml. prtalxi at UUdaJanl, lit m!<I
o»untjr. that Utoy rrwjr apimw at a PtotmU Cwtt
to bo hotdon at Kannrbnok, In aa!4 oixmty. »'•
tbo Sm Tuartayof IXeoaabo* non.at »»>4tho
elnek in t|o f»r<>nr>».o. «>4ihow oaaao. If ur
tH«>r ha»o. wfcy MtrnH iMtrvoaral itaaald not »>*•
prirnl. nppromt and atiowvd ao I bo la<l will
and teiUuoot of the aid drwaaod.
ltt*JC,Uoorsa It Kaowttou, lUgtatar.
B>Knxrf|<ia IwtiaMr.

Jnjf U«v «■*!.•«

Omrv, t
Audita, Nor. 6, Istf.
>

will*.
At • Court of Pretmca h«l*al fr'tOi Ittrwtrk,
Wi and for the c»«unty nf V..HL ow tt— Ifrrt T««»Lm<
»f*«r
On
ik)hu
h
tn
llMMtaf,
#ay
**n buxtr^t »ixl Mllt-en. by Um IUu. K. t.
ju.fr* o| taM tWrt t
VUJIK II. T.tYUOK. avnv-t Kte ■<*•* lo a eertaln
» l«wtr*iw»t. pcnwrtlac »• b* »Ar h»« will wt
Kenn*t>wnkporr,
teitaiMnt of tetti storer, Uf*

Ofietrt »( Miittr f'aiiMaiaar*
lu my Report for l^l-V I trave. ao far M H waa
practicable, apprvprUtla uotJoat of Maine odkera lb aU«f tamity.rtaai yid,t»thnpww>U4tJm»a>
in lha )«tamr. H»»< in* fbr
«nd roldier*
probate,
aprneat denlrvtt* aMaln anl\ publifh utngfapliloal
Orjtrtd, That Um nM Kjiriter ffre rx.Wee l<»
and oiiiiu«r> not'cea nf erery nfllccr ami aoldlar
ail |wrwM*» interested, br c»a*ta( • oopy of Ut!4
whi.
.1
tha
urin
C' MmM with Maine Itezimenta
three vrrlrt »««reietrrhorder t<» !>•
Who la aiiy way ha f ret*Ur«al #on«pl<iu<iu» »«r»l«a. it Uh» I'mmpul>t1ftied
mmdJmmrmml. pfuUe* mt U4<UWi»r.l,
wit only
•tut e»»»i>e(atly atteh who had deeaaaail I
cuMOtv, UMi Umv ay appear »t iv
Miif
It
partlallv »ueoo«»(ul and I |>r«p"«e lo continue lha ISMi I'uwl to U k'lden ktKiKMlmik.ln
public itiiiii In mv Annual llep<>rt for '*4, WIH «•!■) can If. on tto Bret Tueiday he Mt.teuther
our Maine Volunt-ar • tUnera of the reoent war,
iM«t. at on of Um oiocfc la Ik* turvttnum. »ot
who hare lo t)il* time failed lo make the o >ntrlt«uIf imy ttn toT«. »l«y lb* nM latlona Indicated (which ar« »a'y much den I red an<f •hew MM,
(b*uM nut b* pmr»t appr»**4. arxt
nreded withla Uie aeii tlx week*).uraerary ater- rtrvoM'it
a« lit* Uot will and ImImhh uI Um aaia
allowvrl
tlon to mart mf requirement* during lha upeclflwl
tint" and avor me with a aketfli o( their *«rv:ccr, ibftlMtl
AtU'U.(U«xtir.K»>«| too. fuller.
To

or

1

that of

aome

dee«a«*d Irland.

A Uli H|)#(

Vary RajpaoUully,

w

JOHN T.. nni*l»ON.
Adjutant Ueneral.
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At a C»urtof Probata held at Nortk OerwtfV. withIn anil Mr the aoenty of Vork, onilir Bf»l Tues.
day In
lb* y**r of our Lor*eighteen hundred and sixty-six. by the Hon. K. K.
Bourne, Judze or said Court:
tlm petition uf Hannah l>. Wentworth, Inter••tad In Uia estate of Robert Wentworth, lata
rflluxtea InaaM oountv, deoeaMst.prayIne that
administration of the estate <>l s*ld deceased may
b» granted in John It. Ilill. of said Buxton
OrUirtd Thai tli« petitioner oil* the widow
aa<t a*>tof Vlil to take adininlifrUluti. aad gleo
notiao tkoreftf to the heln of «ald de.'esrsof awf
to all per*on» Interested In (aid aetata, by causIntC a copy of thle order to be published In tha
l/aiea tr Journal, printed In niddclbr4, In said
count*-, throe weak* successively, that they
mav appear
at a Probata Court to ha held
.at Kenneliunk, In *ald county, on tha Brit Tue«In
December
next, at Ian ol tha clock la the
day
forenoon, and *b*w eauic, II anr tbey hove, why
the prayer of *ald netltlon ehould not he granted.
Attest, Ueuri(i II. Knuwlton, Register.
A true copy.

AtlMUUturx* If. KnowlU>». Register.

•CiHirlnf IV'Nitr Field at North Itonrltfc. within
and bar llM CtmnCy at Tort, on the llr* Ttieetfay
to N'linnint, m IhtyiM of um l/*l
bur»frr<1 ami •i*t)*l*,l>y Um I Can. K K. IUmirm.
JuLt of raid Coarli
|*. IWKMIIfr»<ir<l KuvulAfliiatw/ tain InatruiiMnt. puauurtiotf tr> lw Um la«l will

At

Novaphor.fa

O.N

,Atte.«t.Oeor :e H.

Knowltoa. negfitor

aad tr>(iuHnl of I'alrl.-i ItrriM. hHe i4 lU'Urlinl.
bae1n« I nwiUt tb»
la Mid cvanty.
Mm* foe probata
Or*»»a, TImI Um mat Kirrvtnr sir* hOi* to
aft lanoMinlrnHK Ky wuVnf a c«.|>) rfibli
inbf l*l« pt*'HHi«tf ttiiManviM •«•*»■»Irefy li»
t*M rnlm iwl Juurml, mhtoit ut IMibtvont, lh»t
tla>v imv ain>e*r at a l*rw»M«e Cinrt w»i»e boWeo
at Kaunebanfc. In mid eiatoty.aallM Ar»t Fueiih»> In DecwntMr n**t. at Iw \4 Um five* hrUia
f.,MTV KM, »i.f> i*ew »mh>. If any mry haw. wby
Mm mM in»lra«aebt rfiouMnot ha pri *««Il »p4*' >*nl
aral allowed a* Um Urt will M»l Irctauteul af Oia

deceased
AtUail.iMor^* IL Rno«lU4», Keyoter.
A tot* tour*
»tr.
AtkA, U—rrfP ||. KiPrtrtton,

■ni>l

Atnl^wfofl^enafetieifiarV-rih

iWwtrU. within

audfkit thiiMatr nf Vi>fb^«UMbM Vnewlay
ib i(w ymr »t •>»r MrMtlwn
In
buolrwd nn<l«lil)'^i,liyllH llua. K. 11 lUtrM,

At COurt of Probate held at North Berwick,withlo
and lor the County of Vork, on the first TuesJud<* mi mM tt»ll f
day In November, lit the year of our Lord
tlM pttlUfto of Iratib Tutllr, ■erHiloroftlin
een hundred and elity-aix, hy tlie HO*, fl K.
H»lf <f W«w>h ll«r« Mr ml iMfcaaan. It*
Ilourne, Judte of raid Court
#*■<•1 a>wnty,iVr«nw*>l. pnu br; tlitl«lntuliln|ivn
A. It \NKIN3, widow ol William P Ran»t mat i|n■»■»«"I, inxy t-a ;uuU.t u»
kin*. lata of 8auford, In said county, deceased, of Um»reMais
Pr mi mm a|t>ar wibiMv |wmi
blm.
having prowotet her petition for her <«f»r In rain
rmt lha iMtill>Hiar elUi UM wMow
0't"ri,
estate to be assigned and set out to bar, aud the*
of bin lo la«v a<l>nIni<lration, an<l (lrn
Cooiral«sloners uiay he appointed Tor tliat purpose aift uuxt
l
mitietf llitrrof U> Um iMlrtnf «m4 •|n'«wM>l an I"
pursuant to law.
all imcwmm liOarwIad In mU uUU. by oatuiuc
OrJerni. That the *ald petitioner rIvo notice to
Im Mat>liaKt«l tn Um 1\m«
all periou* Interacted, hy cauaing a eopy oC this a f»>|»y «f iMaodtetMb>
In awU awnt)',
order to l>a published three week* lucceisively In Ar Jmimmml, prltlnl
IImi lk»v iMy uufvor
witoii*
M«y«*ilvtly,
tU«r
the f'aioa * Jnumnl, printed at Blddefnrd. In raid
at
Kran»'>unii, In
Ut
Ik<I<|
lo
IW
*
(Ynhott
tt
comity, that they may appear at a l*ro»>ate Court rai l
(••«uMy,»«UM ftntX^'Mtay In UrtaubariMit.
to he iiolden at Kanne'iuuk, iu «ld county, on
and •(»•*
rmwuHt.
eU*fc
In
tUa
Um
t-'i o4
the first Tuesday of 1/. camber next.al tea of the •>t
»ny tbay Lnr«, wliy tlia |>rayar af Mid
clock In tlie forenoon. and *hew cauie. If any tbey *ta*v. If»<*/uM
tad.
an
Ii«
im4
put it tk>n
have, why the same should not he allowed.
Aikit, tMotitt II. KnowUos, fU^IUtr.
Atte.-t ticor^u II. liuoitltuu, Register.
A Im« eo|M'.
A true cony.
(Ji-ofj# II. Kuuwltuo,

eight-

MAIIV

Attest, Ueor;;e II. Knowlton, Register,

At a Court of Probate heM at Xorlh Berwick, within
and for the County of Vurk.oii tlie Hr*t Tuesday
in November, In the year of our Lnrd eighteen
hundred and sixty-six,by the Uoa. If. K. Bourne

Judire of said Court
the
of

Annie M. Mitchell, AdminisONtratrixpetition
of tho estate of Ro'»ert Mitchell, lata of
in »atd
Kenneliunk,

county, deceased, representing

QN

AUMt,

Ata Oiwirt i»f i*n>'iata Im(>I at .Vtrih IksrwIob.wlUtTanatc aixl f<>r (Im CtMialy of York,on Um Sr*t
day la >tuvnul«er,In Uia > cur of our U»id HijlitK.
#**a huutlrMl and aUty^lt, Ity Um lloo. IC
Hmirnt. Ju<l^« of MUlCunrti
of LoublTTUU'lKL.O.tliMrllan
ATIIANIBL
V
1\ Ira U IVrmrn, MhHm* II. Ilnmu an t Hamh M.
Ilmwa,ulaiin an J cliiMrr a of ll>>r»Uu N. Ilmwn,
lit* of I.\inan, in mUt c--unti-, •laeeaanO. barlDC
of hU
l»r*«tnU*l ills Ar«t aooo«iut uf (marlumlup

that the personal ritate-ol «ald deceased I* not
lulfi'-leiU to pay the juit debt* which he owed at
Mhl «*r<l< fur alliitMito* s
ttia time or hliideatti by the sum of itx hundred
Ordtrmi, TImIUm Mt<laocunnlaBt glrtnotloalo
and liny dollar*, and praying for a IWtnso te tell
•II parvona lntara*Ud, by earning atopy ol this
and convey so much of the rent aetate of »aM
lo Im puMlihe<t Uirra «r«ek> «uorr«*lvrly In
urtler
deooaiod al niar ha Becmaary fur Ilia payment of tliat/aiau mntj*mr»*t.
printed at tU<l«lafonl.lii»al<i
laid debt* and incidental charge* ■
UMy u»y ai>|>«<arat a Probata Court
coanty.tlitt
Or leml,
That the petitioner ^l«r* notice thereof
In «al<l eouoty,on
Kunriol.unk.
at
l>e
ItuMvn
la
totlif Ufilr* of laid ducMM«d aad U» all prrmi tha rtrvt Turwlny In l*««aiulMr nait, at tau of
Iniereiled In said citato, by oau'lng a copy of
*1
if* oauMt, if «ny
and
forenoon,
llic
In
olo>ik
Ib*
till* order to lieiiuhllslied in tlie Union A ./'jura l/
U»*y lur*. whv Ui**<uu« tliould uotl>a allowed.
printed in Bldaeford, In said County, three week*
U.
Kuowllou, fU^uler.
Atteit,licorice
■uooeMlrcly. that they may appear at a Prohate
v.
A true <-.
Court to l>e hidden it Hetimbunk. iu xald couuty,
(i
II
\i(. -t.
Knnirlton, Rexlitef.
r.-r
on the Ur»t Tue«lay of Iteeerator next, at ten
of the elock In tha forenoon, and *hew cause, l( At a I ourt oflToh.it* held m North llerwlek. within
any they hare, why tha prayer of *ald petition
and for the County of Vi»rli. on th* flret Tu»»l»v
tliould not be granted.
id November. In the rear of our U>rd *lghte*n
hundred urn I etity-rii. hy lb* Hon. K. K.
Attest. Ueorge II. Iluowltow, Ragtiter.
A true ooiiy.
Ilourite, Ju<lge of «ald Court
the petition of Jame* Hand*. fntera«»e<1 In tin
Attest, Oeor;re II. Knowltoa, Ite^l'ter.
riUlt uf John Clendening, late of lloll.i, la
edmlnUtrntiot
At aCourt of Probaionald at North flerwlcb, wltbln Mid county, itoeaaaed, lira ylng lh*» Ik
i^mImI Ui
and Hir Uie aountyof Vork, on the llr»t Tuesday ol the cetate of Mid iIfniwI in<y
»uitV>le
iibcr
per*»n
In Naictuhei, In the year of our Lord clubfoot! him. «»r to tome
if irrft That to* |>e<iUoiH-r cite the wl 'iw anl
hundred an I *lxty-«ix, i»y 'ha lioa. K. K. llourne,
neit of kin t-» take administration, »m| Kit* milw*
Jud-^e of *a!d Court t
rvN the petition of John It. Ne.tll.r, Adralnlttrv thereof to tli« ti*irs of Mid d*oc«Md tn l to til
tor or ttm eitat* <>r ll|lr<i It Htone, late of p*r*oni Interfiled In *aii| e«Ule, hy C4U*lnga Cop.'
the L'uion aul
• r tlila ur>ler to ite pu'iluhttd m
houth Berniek, tu mid coiiaty, d eeatad re pie
mI<I county. Uirec
m bliiu that the
it<> of ».*td dtee kted Journal. printed in lltddulord.lti
pi runai
in* v
at» I'r
•>fik««u
•?<•*•.veiy.llitI
Ui»>
l< lint «iitti,Merit to |iav the jint debt* which he
0wu<l at the time of In* death hy the mini of «er Uite Court to Im> holl .«t Kftuno'tink, In wl 1
IhMMMiiher
in
neit, at
Hid
Tuaedav
the
on
entt-lire dollar*, and prat ing for a lieoine to lell !>>unly,
nnd convey the wh' |e of the real estate of *ald ten oflhccl «k lu the lorenoon. and Ahew M««,-f
of
Mid
the
litre,
why
poUtlou
pnyer
deceased, at pilb||e auction or pri v »te Mle, becauoe any they
hy a partial tale the residue would he greatly In •itould not Im grto'ixl. U. Iv'low I ton.
Ilegiater.
Altoat.Uaorgt
Jured
A true copy.
OtJtnJ, That the
petitioner tfra n»»Meo
II.
Kuowlton.ltc^iitcr.
AUi'ft.Ogor;*
thereul to Ibc heir« of jiald deceaard and to
all permni intereited in Mid eitate, l»v rauilns
At a Court of Prooate held at North llerwlok. witha Sopy ol tin* order to be imbliihed In tha Union
in and lor the County of Vork, on the first Tue».
and Journal, printed in Blddeford. In aald county,
day In Noveiuiicr. in the yesrofour Lnrdclgbu
for three week* nucceMlrelv, that thev may ep|iear
»-eti hundred and el*ly-#li, l>y Ibe Hon. K. K.
at a Probate Court lo b« beol al KennoOwnk, In
Itowrss. Judge of Mid CmuIi
laid eounty. on the tint Tueiday In December
ll'IIXIAM II. HKAItlNU. Administrator of th,
next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, mn<t *hew M elate ol Kphrslni J. Monro* late <»f Maco, In
eantc. II anv they h*re. why tha prayer of Mid pe- Mid
eounty.drfmiatoi, having iirrwnUtl III* flr»t actition should not tie zrantad
count ol administration Of the aetata of Mid d»Atte«t. Oeorge II. Knowlton. Keglfter.
fur ellowanee
craned,
A trueeopr,
Of Jrrtd, Thai Uit laid Account ant glre nolle*
Atte*t.Oeorce II. Knowlton, Reeliter.
In all person* Interested, hy cauiinga copy «.f
tills ord<-r to lie published thrwe weeki- •ii<ve«irely
At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick, with- In lhe f/asea t, Jn>trn*l. printed at II dloford, III
in and ror the fount v of Vork. on the dr*t Tuet- aaid county that they nn*y appear at a l'ro*>*t«
day In Novemher.ln Hie year ol our l«ord eli{ht«en Cturt to l*e held at Keiinrhunk In said founhundred and lixty-ilx, by the lloa. K. K. Bourne. ty. on the flr*t Tuesday In IH-eein'ier neit,at ten
Jud'^e of raid Court
of the clock in the forenoon, and shew e tu»e, if
Johnston, Riaeutor
he allowed.
^N the petition of JameaO
any the> have, why the miu* should not
of
In
lata
nmo.
Johmton.
John
of
the
will
of
()
Attest, lioorgc II. Knowlton, Register.
*ald county,daoea»e«l, repreientlnx that the per
A true copy.
•onal extate of laid deceased I* not sufficient to par
AtUit.Ueorge II. Kriuwllos. Register
the ju«l debt* which he owmI al tho time ol hi*
death by the *uin of eight hundred dollars, and At a *'ourt of I'roi.ate held at North lUrwick, with*
In and for the fount) of York, on the ftr«t I u»tprirloefora license to sell and eon rev the whole
or the Intumt of said estate in « certain lot o|
-ay u November, III the year of our Lonl eight*
the llon.h. K.
land with tlie tiulldlng* therenn, situated In Bidem hundred and sliti.slx. hy
derord.in *aid county, and helug one undlrutod
Itourne Judge *f Mid Court t
half thereof and more fully de»<ril>ed In raid peI LKRKO III IX. Ad ninirtrni'ir ol the e«tat# of
tition, at public auction or private sale, beeau*e .1 William Jonw. Ule of ttalerhorough. In Mid
I end
by » partial sile tlie rosldue would be greatly in- flounty, iUmw«I. Iiatrlng pruvatni liU
Mid
llnal account t»f adminUUalion of the tiUU
jured
On/rrrrf. That the petitioner Itive not lee thereof de ceased *r allowance
t>
notice
Accountant
glv*
Iheesid
riiat
to the hair* uf «tld (leaeaiod. and to all porson* Intrrn
Or
ol ml* orterested in said estate, by causing a copy of tills
order to bepu'dlihcd three week* suceemlvelv in der Iw li«|H|l4iiihed thrre werkt •ticcexirrlt In the
the Un»aa aa<f Jnnrntt, prlotvl in flidderordt (/alee 4 Janrnitl, printed at Iliddelurl, in Mil
In aald eounty,that they mav appear at a Pro- county.th.it they may ap|»ear al a PnAsto t'ouri
bata Court to lie hidden at Keonehunk, In *ald to beheld at fc*iin«»iunk. in <«id e.emty.on Ilia
eounty, on the first Tuesday In Deoember neit. 1r»» Tu«-»lay In Uecetnher neit, at ten of theelwc*'
at ten of the olosk In the forenoon, and shew In the roreiHein.and <liew awe.lf any they Itarc,
oauae. If any they have, wliv the prayer cfsaid
why Mt eamr fhould uot '<• allowed.
AtU't.iiror^e 11 Kuowllon, Itegiater.
petition should not be granted.
Attest, tieor^e II, Kaawltoo, Register.
A true copy.
A true copy.
All*»t, lieorjja II. Knowlbxt. IV*xi*ter.
>

ON

■

alli«r#»«iliit*rr>u*l.byo*tr>liig»««)•)

••

Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton. Register,

At a Court or Probate Mid at North Berwick, wiih.
in ami for the ounly ef York.-m the Hrrt Tu-».
day In Noreuiher, iu the year of our Lord eighteen hundred ami >1 itv•fit. by the lion. K. K.
Il'iurii* inly* of »ald Cowt>
the p«tlll«>a i.f Mafia L C'larbw, Ouardltn of
Jacob Clurke, a minor and child of Jacob W.
Clark.late of Kanfttril, In »aid county, deceased.
rr|ire>euilni: thai 'aid minor Waeiaod an I pooled
id certain real estate. »ltu'it<*<| In Mid Kaiifxd, and
more particularly d»«cril»rd In mid peiJUun
Thai an mlvanUfeout offer of t we li a ml red dollars hat MM mado hy Nati ante I I. Th'>mp-»n, o(
Henaehunk, Jn Mid county, »/»leh offer II I* for (be
lut*r«»t ef all oonc»rne<1 liaiaed lately to accept,
aud lli* proceeded rale to he put out on interest mr
the Ik it* tit ef the raid minor,and pra*lug that Uthe
MMMf he ^rauli-d her I" rell and tfnurey
Interest alurtiiMi»' '•••rdliijg to the itatule in tuch
CtUet made and prof Idad
i*riftt4, That the petllionarglvenoticw thereof to
all perton* Intcrrtteri hi Mid e»Ute, by canting a
to he ouhlUb*: litre* wMk* »uc
copy vf.thl* orJef
teriiively In the f.'n/«a tr Journal, printed At Hid*
def'ird, in raid c uiil) thai they may appear al a
Proi-ate Court to he hidden at Kmiietinnfc, In
Mid county,<>n the llrit Tueway of Orennher n»*t,
»hr«*
al teu ol Ihe clock in the forenoon, and
the praywrofatM
c iu»e. If ittv they bare, why

petition iliould not he jjT.inte.1.
II. Kwowlton. IVeslfler.
Atte*l, tieurge

.1

I*

LEGAL.

ON

\

—

KM

TIMO. HIIAW, JH.
JOHN U A OA >IS,
K. W. ST At* LBS.
No. 4. City of Ulddefbrd

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A true copy.

Altc«l.Ueor.:e II. hn iwlton. Ilectiter.

At a Court of Profane hehl el North IWrwl»k. within aud for Ihe county of Vork,on Ihe tlrit Tue<«
day In Nuvnuber. lu lite year of wur U-M eigh
eet huudr«d aixt eiaty-eii, tiy the lloii. K. K.
Ilieirne Judge ot Mid Courti
I'l'NMKLa, Admlnlairator of the
e«t»t* of Ale\»u If II. Chelll* ItU o| .New'lrl I,
Ut
«ee«e»l, Itariug preMnt"d in* a<iMl4
Bounty.
|n
euuiA o( a lininiitratu.il of Uu c.ute of m d de«
cea»e«l, for allowence
U'4"t4, That the «ald Accountant fire noticelo
alt pereon* Interacted, hyoauetng eeopy of lliia
onlcr to he pnhliehetl three week* euaneealrely In
the |/m«« 4r Jtnrnnl, printed St Ubldelord.in <ai '.
cowitr, that they may ap|>carat a I'mhaie Court
to lis holden si Keuorhuuk, In aald couuly .on lite
rtr»t Tueeday In Decciulerr neit. at icq of Ihe
clack In the forenoon, and »hew c»um. If any
they ha**, why the Miue thoui-t u<4 lie allowed.
Attaet, liewrge II. Knowlton. He*t*ter
A true e*py.

ZAOllAKIAII

Attwt.Ocorz* II. Kiotltut. Iiglilrr.

t'aartof i'roh*w hald •( North IWnrtek. within
and for tha Oouatr of Y<»fli. nalii* IralTuoailay
iu Norauifcar. In lit* jr**r of oar lord *lgtiu*ii
hun Irad anAaUtywf*,bjr tb* UvnonhliK. K.
Iloarn* Ju'lr* of mM Court
» HIM K II. LKWI4. A<ltuiii »ir*trt loft h« mUU of
.1 ll*"ii>«iDin K. l«*ai*, lata of itrraiak, la tan I
r«>uaty,d*<*a»*«l. baring ura*rnl*il Iter mn»I a«.
At

a

anuatol a<iiniiii*tr*ll*(» «f I ha nUi« <>r mH Uaeraml.for klMMN* s
Ur4trr4, fbd lUa «•!'! AotwunlMl gtr« fwtio*
I* *11 |Mr>«Df lnWr*iW<t l>) earning * copy of thl«
order »• •>* pahllabod Ihrr* vwlnttivwmrdjr in
III Mill
III* U*M« V
|.f Ilia-1 ll It,
eouulr, that tfcay may appoarat a Pn»hata t'oart
to i.a bald al Kenoauuu*,!" *al«l rouulj'. oil Uia
QrvlTiteaday In Ifcaaaikar MikalIIUa of itoalock
any Ui*y liar*,
la lb* loraaooB, au<1 abo» «au»«.
tbi lb* aam* •bo«l<l not l>a allua«l.

at North liarwita, wii*.
At a ('»urt of Probata, tiald
th« Ar*t Tu««.
in an«l for the county ol Vork,on
of our Lord rt^lit.
ilajr In N"r»<«fc»r.l« IM /«r Mia lloo. K. K.
»>y
and
#i*ty»i*.
rro hundred
lloarne Juil.rr af Mkl &>arti
tli K flryant. Guardian ol
illi« |>«lttion of
Alinlra Uragdjn.of Kaonet'Uiik. In aal'l aonnty,
Ut*4 aal<l Aliulra
raar^aatlag
an InttM para«0.
Aliaat, Uaonc*
nf carina rrat r».
llragdnn la w'iM ana pntttntit
A tru*r«pytha auut litlnc
uM
K*un«tiunk,
in
tatr, allualcd
Aturt, Uaorc*
mm
par.
In two M|MtraU l»i». and aacit Uaacflbad
tiaalarly In valtl |Mtt|inn >
do|.
(Trr
flra
bun-trad
«.f
Tual an luhanU'.toui
Ian baa bacn iu*ia by William J. Larratwa. af
Lynn. Maaa fur the flrat daaarlbad lot and that
baa
an aflfuUiCtviii offer of nu liuoirad dollar*
juj0 „r
Iwen aada Ujr Jac >'» W. Ilanasoia. of Kooaabunk,
wklcl)
la aakd c^anif, f..r tM mud «*adrl>*4 1<A,
Irauaa
aotMaraad
o|
all
lnt«r*»l
ilia
«'T«r» it la fur
me aatoa to aa MTi m4 <*MMrtn
dial*ly to aaaaat. awl l*a iirawKi
baaattt af tha aaM Alput o«t oa tuUrft for Um tbM »m«m may fea
iulra Uraplaa. awl prayla*
tha laUraat iftn
graat<4 kin lo »«tl aad aaaray
mm atdi
tatlM atataia la auah

ON

11. *na»Uaa. Kaglrtaf.

II- Knawlt—. lUgliUr.
,,

nUvZn'

*K

U"M<>0

At V?*4"*
fl^^i2u!tai5r>&a«.^
o"
[mSsssA®sS5jd
J^uro.,

a'd.atanrlhtf

<«•

Ti

MiJ

M»
Uawaf u" toMl tu InUrMt. (••17VmI nUU
taUf tMrtM in atta Mttliuak
V,**?-**
all paraaaa lalwrtH
U« |wUUuo«r jf1r» »oUm UlOTif
Ik* Vmmm
la
Dr«rW,Tk»i
aakllUUI
t«to
• cony «f l>H>nlif
uyiywiBiimwiitla muTmUM,kr MMtan
tk»y may appear ft topi of U»U «r<«r to b« uUiiM l« »• Umtmm
tliraa waaka fuec«Ml»al/.tl»at
W ** **01/.
to ba bald at lUnMuk. fr jiurnl, prtnUd la MMMrt.
at a probata Court
tra#Taaa4ay «■ 1«mM

prwitofi

ami
O 4I'M Tkat Um

patltJaaar (if*

_

noUaa

fa LldWatVrSJtia
AUMt

Oavf** ll. K now livo, ItogUtor.

A,r"**AtWHt,Oaorr« 8. KafalUa, lUtUtor.
jy Poatao prtatod to wrdar

_

S^s; vsssr&ltIa

ikMahtf MIL. At

Ui

SSf-.^STJSS.
A^

•:;

tictfc Is Mm fctt*
twr nr% gf U»

•( lb#

*asU* Owree IL Kswru*. «a«Ulw

Impartial Oppartaaitiaa

to

ruclTIVM.* U,M

JOIT AB^TE m m 4FPJCE,

8ACO.

TOWN HALL,

all.

NlUltT ONLY,

villk

12*

1 tin* <lM*
lulit up, whioa

M

J«*»

w«

«->rt<M*raUv«.

laoro

DRY GOODS!!

MUwiiAjb*, »• »»•
llMI •!•»•» kr«chl In' M U
tm «h*rg«4
UUI •»! mII.

HCBKAPTSR,
we

k«l dm

kivt

163

to •« wh«ife«r y«rehs»«d an ««r
Nut.
W* Mi'k't r««' tr»<K kwiiH w U<* th»l *i
«•» K<r« )«i m Urg* M< wall n)mM Hoca of
UT

oar

xx2*x>a

GEITlENErS FURNISHING MODS
TO CHOOSE Kit Off,

AftuMTtTKD
lb*

Lowest!

as the

M»

MMk« (Mo4 l« Ik la aarkat.

JB|

ri n. I xti ia»l—ai. which
aaw a»l '<1 final ekaracvr.

be ef

to

I'wlrwlrd

Cartel tXUMM.

<LU

SALEM, MA3S.|

MBB.9M.

ONION FIRF. INS. CO., BANGOR. ME..
Caftfai | MO.(Ma.

Bf

:)

M».,

HkMrl.

J. M CXWDWI*,
OflW.
»<V» mf (ha

LATEST STYLES!
—OF—

Fall and Wlftlcr

ILLINERY !
Ml*}"*. E. A. JOHNSON.

AVINM Ukm tha JU..r» f»rni*rlv oreaplat by I
Mtnrf P. C 1 K M. Itwurr,

II

!lu. 47 Fnelwr I«Im»«I. Hm*,

rKpMlfull)

FOR SALE.

j

Mala.j

fllAKLKS 1IAUOY.

1 I.

N

17

Si

FINAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Prize!!

$30,000 First

K F.I.LEY 4c CO.'S
uaaa»

aoava

CHICAGO. ILL..

and all the priiea will ha hua»rahly and IWIrly
a»»r.l»l In a to* dajra. Ilua Mfcvwill W <(*•
h«| owing to the maga I** It rotavt oft
nitude nl Mia iml(iUkli|. th* time It
41 I)
deferred h»r a brief
ii.-.

THE TICKETS HEMtlY All SOID.
y.V),000 r,'ln«hlt fiif}*, wtlm+l ml
to Tirket H*thrt, j*.
nil bt
tin ling flOG.OW i« Gtttmbmekt.

500.000.

Rnmbsr of Tickatt Iuuod,

PRICE Sl-OO EACH.
Th* sraataat lalaoataaal avacatf<r«4 to tha p«b?M.
I Uin
I .t»
I <!•>
tin
I
I tin
I <i«»
*> il«
.si tin
•.si ilo
'.*i da
hM '•«»
<lo
I
lit ■!«
da
♦
II ilo
|>kl itn
•.*»» 4u
?n do
VA da
:.<i dn

la

ri«h»l rmltM

4a
4a
da
do
4*

Gift.

a

IH.tM
(.nil
4.1**1
.....ljni

4*

4a

„.

|M

W.i«i
lO.mi
..mi

|l.'»w *a*h
|!Di«atli

IjO rvh
|l>l talk

...........

Ra«l'1*n^a In l*ble»y»
>l< I* fkl«i(n. |vn t««k,

illr L
P«a««

|*»i*a«*b

|i»»i

MM
Vnt
M<u

H»»
M*l«4*«>aa. ||hi a*ch...
family ltil>|aa, f.t *a»*h
WW
U**U' tt»M V*i*k««. |l VI M«k
L»'U*-' M»ld Wal*h** fliW *ach
Aai*n^aa H.t" ml**r Waleh**, f*-\.li l**i
Pal Uv. H C. Mlvar Watrba*. |«0..rJ.(U)

addltlaaal la valna.
Qof pf |#Jl,
to
A PRIZE h 6IIE1
rrrry oihrr TICKET!
TSa Itl»inhuli..i» vtll taka pl«» altar Ika Om>
li.
nh»r»lw«i»lv Uium > par*»a««aa

f»rt

Ail Acta l« a ad rarahaaara will ha h»IM wHh
a li»t.<4 I ha awanta aa n»« aa MblWhrd.
•
Ttir <1ra«a naMri will Ha paHlihad laia»a•It tlaly aIU>r Um t'»i»art Wkaa plaaa, la lha
llvral'l aa<l othar l»a<tia* p*|wi«.
|i.
«f M»*ar«. Katlajr A Cm., Um
h«
riptlnn bmki will raai*ia oft* a M
>•(
caa ba gvl la awl
Mthacrlbara
aama*
until lha

B'

awvraldjr rwgfiW

TUX LAST OPPOHTtnilTY
I*

affcrad

nuw

KKI.)t\ Q1YK
|mm M«mtal thai 1
V* in KrnnrtMink putt,
am »•»««» l« datr i>m»
Jtfcl llilt li'tw l« to
\huh*
Miulii
lot"
known M llw
<|U M ihi«» ww«a* prafitrtjr to hat* Um propvr htaaltry
III*-* •WOuHHr arttl
C. A. I>AV IS.
3« |«
|* A
Kw^iKltfi, *«*.

Ill

*'

kr TM«ti la UU Prlw CMMd
TvtekUU

13 raarl *tw«l, Rastoa.

All a*4afa raaalva* u4 raflrtarad
laMtlkw will ha Iaala4a4 la Ik* awarda.

OT

Trim vuimi U warmnlH t» hfm »I-U or

FUalbrM—

Tbt Itw

wHa la

aalkarlni

K»urprtaa for a
■Uaip Ate raiara*

hy Um

faa «aHa«%aT a»—a»hy

EagUad

A punt,

U aall Ttokata
kt 4ajra jat

lha Uta Qraad
>Mtaa aU> a

CHAS. TMACHIH,
rVBUSHSR.

1EW

DRY"gOOD3I
la at
3t

SaCQUCH,

Gold & Silver Watches,
Clock*, Jewelry and Silver Were,
(Wo.

1MU! * Or% Na. M» "■**.
(Uafca—k) llll IK,M>

Variety

•f Large

In all the popular shades,

grades

Domentieni Linen*, Housekeeping Good«, Arc.,
being

told at

quick

Also,

a

prices

that will ensure

stirs.

complete lit* of

vrr> low prlcrt for Path.

Nov. It. I*»t

CARPETIN6S!

Which will be told at lowest Boston Prices

F. A.. DAY,

163 & 165 Main Street,
"Just above the Post Office,"
DIDDEFORD,

Portland. Sara & Ports'I h R. R.
COMMBKnnO

Arrangement,

HORHAV. HuT.

FENDERSON'S
IS THR PLACE TO OET
AND

adapted

Alto,

tenon.

2

CO

5

jj
o
<
W
«

!

I

*«.
«K
■Ws
4-s
«l.s
&K

r

2

3

!o

X'
0)

Tt>« larsMt

a««1

*«lllns

v*r>

low

In
at

York Cooantx,

E. A. & W. n. PF.NOURSO.V8,

110 Mala Slrwt,
lil door above Union Bloek.

15

TWITCHELL BROS. 8 CHABPIIN,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

10i«
)0tt
la IT
M|l
la44
l« »J

AM PROYISIM DEALERS,
8;J Oommvroial St.,

r arm lor aaie
n

rWATBRBOROVGH.
IM Una M «h*
ftfcMI tiwv* Bttoa
V-Trt ir— M ««, • Uf(« put
IUM f~rf
wM * W«ty ("«U A

* K.<Wwi
* atrnmi
»—• *

*«r.KS; w «■ —. •. m*. **+»

"js^sjsar'
iaiSsstr
Hk,

J.

H t'bauipliu 1 j-

PORTLAND, Me.
AGENTS WANTED
TO CANVASS
T~tmm Iter.'**1 Bwfl'o, MkkM

ft COUNCILof OF WAA11 1861.1

At
.Vtu»t,

C, II. LORD. Clerk,

OF_MaTnE.

STATE
York

mh.

To Ik* Honorable Juntito* of I hi .fnpreiwe Jutirin!
Court,ko/ten til Alfred, in and for tk* County of
York, ea Ike fmrtk Tuetdao of Vtf, J. U. oni
tkouimnd eipkl humtrod mmd iuIjnu »
The under«lmie<l,tl«n»h JaneCooler,of Limine |
Ion. in tne County «f York, wile of Chad" I..
I'ooley. formerly of said Llmltigtou, now lu perU
unkni wn. lihels the said Charles K .Cue ley. and
respectfully represent* and elves thi* Honorable
Court t<> understand that she was lawfully hiirrled
lorald Charles K. Cooley. at said Llmlngton on

|

TllUi
laataad ilea ply lalaraatmraeaiir

of tha
at tha rr»«M*uU hoiiM at tha h* *1uulng
war.

AMI*I. hM my wWk>U» Ml
TfNWUft.
» MialUll ttttNlJUlWM «
(dfl
UtWrt^

»m»t,MlOUn»i><m

M4#c Uii§

by law tn solemnise marriateet that she
Sarah J. Cooley. hath evur since the Mid
marriage been a true ami fkllhfnl wife umnthe
Yet the aaid Charle* K.
raid Charles K. Cooley
Cooler regardless of his marriage vow and coven,
ant, dlil at Saeo, In the aaid County, at varlou*
times In the months of June, July and August of
the veir I n*.', commit the crime of adultery with
une Jane Chaae, and at various other Itsnea during
said months, at said Saoo. oohaldt with divers lewd
Ihorltrd
the aaid

women, whose nauiesarc to the Libelant unkoowni
and afterwards.and In tlie month of January. INia,
the said Curies K. Cooley did ernelly desert her,
the said Sarah Jane Coolev. and hath naver alnee
returned to her or contributed to her support, but
Fontieuee tn remain away and In some plueo unknown: Wherefore the libelant being fully conlive with her tal 1
ringed that she can never

aifaln

husband, and believing tttol>e reasonable,

|iroiter|
|

Sworn to and subscribed on this twenty •first day I
of May. A 1). one thouaaud eight hurtn. s.
dred and slxty-oix
I
Wn. M. Sir Antuca.
Before me,
> iocts t
JiibIIaa
Justice l.f
of tlift
the l'eaoe.

£

51.

—

t«r

1

UU

,ti

KorplM, nearly

Ac.

No. 3 Cnlof Ulock,

k«rf* cmantty

an

htnl

Saco!

an

vitrarir*

mHh4 «C

(ultkhtc fur Um 8prln<, Skimmer, f 4II m»I MTlulcr Trek,
f—1*1 «f

VELVETS,

Silks, Ribbons, Flowers,
FEATHERS, LACES, RUCHE,

CONNECTICUT.

(Orrantoad 1108)

$100,000

First-class

Millinery

TRAVELErThENERAL ACCIDENT

TTn iMt mrntiflMd Comjanj Injur* afalnat *cctd«iu« of
•II dnrrtpUon*.
XT A |*n<«n Innrod In lb* Tr*T*l»n' C*., by paying
$IV ncum a rhJIrjr of $4000, with |25 par »*»k egai|>wx
wciim a pciiry of $1000
nlMn.
Or by paying
villi ft par *fk fmprnaatlnii.
TT All the Fire Ineuranor Campania* w* nfw> in
entirely *tnek wmpula m miwmnIi m any mm.
llarlng tha alwre ruined C<«n|>*niea, wa »r* prrparad ta
Uka risk* of all description*, *1 (ha lowrat ilaek ralaa.
(J- AgatiU la tha avrratinUni mwna la Vark Coantr,
raa do bualiiaaa through u* in My of Ike altar* named Caai

juatliy,

11

A Ore*tie.
Co.
SAM'L D UABCOCK, Babcock, Bro's A
W.M 0. LAMBERT, A. A A Lawrence A Co.
Y.
of
N.
Port
Collector
HENRY A SMYTH E,
HENRY B HYDE, Vice President Equitable
AND THE WEST I
Life AMuranoe Society,
MARTIN BATES, Martin Batee, Jr., A Co.
eaa pmrure ticket* at aar OIBr* rl* thr Or*ml Trunk II. R
JAMES M. HAL8TED, President Amerioan
sG.OO LIS*
Fire Imurance Company.
than by any other mute fr>im lhi» Ptaw in
OEOHQE 8. COE, President Ameriean ElPETHOIT, CIIICAOO, BT. PATL.PT. UJUIK, >11LWACnhatiire Dank.
KICK, CINCINNATI,
HENRY DAY, Lord, Day A Lord, Counselthe Meat and Son* Weal I
and all |varU
lore at Law.
WILLIAM V BRADY. E« Mayor of N. York.
bufis hmai.l * son.
L KENNEDY, «9 Fifth A»enue.
IIOBKRI'
City Building, orer the P. O.
SHEl'PAKD HO MANS, Actuary Mutual Life

Distribution
•T
l'

lusurauce Company.

At

HASKELL

3mii

MOULTON,

axd pulii w

CLOTHS. FURIISHIIG GOODS
—A*I>—

READY-MADE CLOTHIIVG

»>»■«

Thirty ».« |i I aui)-8»« •* |M \ Una

i|«ata \Vaale4 IrtrrwWrr.

Ho. 121 Main St,

Biddeford,

V^mM Mwwdi ■•Had to l«tV» in| flmh vbo I Wkart
may ba fboort Iht mat aiuailra iwirfirt
m Mick. Our dUerlptlr* riiruUn *111 I»mIn|
af PIKCK UUOIM, MUlMlog of
Sh«r< button* «IU to bmU* In Um f<41nwin«w»Mmif In Broadolotha,
rVrtKmm namtog «Mk wt*4* mJ Mi mlw
nM wi' H*». »M«k »r veil mi ft, (W of Umt m
CuiimirM,

U»tm%

«r

(WArr tar

mm* »«*r k,

M/Dtl

an

WWMV7.

IUto Um

ktMnaa*

xsrss:*?#sa?
KNYKbOrMtoMlla

to

Orrt«*t *r 9KAUH>
frtry m»
»Hk UM Mfk, *«k tk* Mm *f Ik* P*r■no online, tiki *«•, torn*? mi feat* ptoM? *rtura
L*Qrr» ikfM toaddto—* M tka Mnnm. — Mb»i
••

fin mi luMtnkif

tw

■

I > SMCJtMAl, WAT#ON A CO.,
n»*nmmhmtr«ta*.

SJfc+f« Dn* fflff«.

IV«t( UMa tatttatfoa etll
Wiim »*r, Nm.HA IMS.

^

t, CIIASE,

Fashionable Tailor,

XT A cianc# fa aMai* any a/ Ik* at«N irtWN f*r
O.V* PO/.m^ly^nra*ailag m —fed JCaer/af* /W
iirit.
I

AIM,

Coh'l Jr., PorrnwD, Ma.

til. THAYER

flrtt iJ

kmalr,l*va

and
OoM and Cml, Jet and O-M, Florentine,
Cameo I Seta of Htuda, Veat and Mac* Chain*, Plain and
N»w
Oukl
OnU
leCketa,
Stylg
Ring*
Thimble*,
diaanl
•tit Huekl**, II+I Pen# and IVackU. Fangy Work Boaaa,
U<4d iVn* with Gold and Silver Kiterwioti tlot-lrra, an! a
larga a« rtaaaat uf Fine Sllrer War* and Jewelry of *v.
cay deeenpOuu, at thf beat mak* had la teat Kyle*.

Doeakina,

Tricot*, and
Orerooetnigs,

n'l kmu«wfkkk,U
"

HI

m(k**y
mi|MM< *•» «, IMt.

2~

~

aad
Is all tlMlr wriiUM af aofora m4 oaallliaa,
»lilek for tlMlr ffoteaaM, mMy ar •V'*
al mrtbmr
aaaallad
an
eliMpuMt,
asuMktiaaal la Ik* mmtf. Tham
for Um
goo-It Mt *oid b/ too /art

i LOWEST CAM FR1CES!

Singer Sewing Machine,
Ho. 113 k M4 Moll 8L, Mddcfcrl

IS

H.

EDDV

J.
OjUt, rwtlnfn,
Jftml mf
(•i*dit Ikt mtt if I<07.)
70 HUte Htreet, appoaltc KUlf Krwl,
BOKTON
an uttMin practlaa of ipnrditf 30
>««rt, continue*to aacaraPatanla lath* DbI
led MUIn alto in Oraat Britain, Praaca, and otic
•r foreign countrlaa. C*»«aU. SpaalflaatioBa,R*nd«.
A mI en ma nta. and All hpm or Drawing* for Pa
tanla, axaoatad aa litaral Urw tad artth daapatch. Ilaaaarahaa u4i lata Awariaw ar Far*
a In war ka, to datoralaa Ilia validity or atllltr
of Pataou or UmltuM —4 lagal or atbar mmTlf* raa<t«rad la alt aiaUara toaahla* tha
t'opla* of tha alalaif of amy Pttwl fhraMtorf by
rataltUaK Ooa DalUr. Aaalgnmaata rmrdad at
Waahiagtoa.
/fa Jfnif in lk» Uuiiad IMm pi—ntit r*p4H*
MtiOi mtmmrUmmm# i4«
far tht if Jv
—itmltMUf a/ wiallwi.
tha aabaartbor, Inaowraaal
moaitaa
IhtnagaiKht
his lann praeliea. aada aa Iwaaa ratoeud applloa.
Hon* HIXTKKN APPKAUt, KVRRfaaa of ahlab
*ai daaidad la km fvmr b» tha Caaalalooar at
I'aUnU.
TOmMONUlA
"I ragard Mr. IWdr aa aaa af tka m*»t tapmkh
m4 mretufui practttloaan with whoa I hara bad
official Intaraoaraa .»
CHARLES MASON,
Coaalaatoaar af Patoota.
"I bar* an baalutloa la aaaarlag laraatora thai
m*ri
I aad
a
eaaoot
parauu
aniploy
thay
trustw*rt*f, aad mora aapabla of p alii ax tbalr aatoomra fbr tbaa mm wrb
to
ft
torn
(»
plltattaw

AFTRR

_

Lata Coaalaatoaar af PatoaU
-Mr. R. 0. Rddr b« aada Ibr aa Ttf 1RTKSR

application*. aa alt bat aaa af which patoata hair
boaa ffftlM. ftM ttftt It aaw /aadwf. Buch aa*
aliulaatila proof af groat talaat A abllltroa
bl« Mit

l«*4i

8*MrnTor

atovrd

oa

tbalr

SfJSS&.V.

to itMiMid #n imraalora U

li.litlM

•kaak

af

la

Ida

apUaiM

1

PlfliillV MI Bolf-Iail (Mt

__

Beaton. Jaaaary 1, IBM.

J OMR TA4MLART.

jrrl

Wlit MB!

n"wrt*0 w mm

T^bfL*1"DiIm

Awplm PMtr,'»

Heal Estate for 8ale !

ftAAK-"

LQgT!

y&tgmSS?

Teaekenf BlukflrttfaMa

/'

Paint IfcT,

QRAININO,

FURNITURK

PAIXTIXO!

With n»atiw»a and lu U* b«t alyla,
DfOI, Paioiar.

by II. t. A. HUTCH

CQADDOU UN ft NO WELL,
Km, MS, Mala air*ri.

30U

MEDICAL.
HELKBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOEU.
llELitUOLD'd RUCUU.
HELMUOLIVJ BL'CUU.
IlELUlloLOa lil/CUU.
T1IE ONLY KNOWN HLMEOY FOR
TUB ONLY KNOWN MilkiOY FOH
TUB ONLY KNOWN ltEXADY >'OK
DIABETES,

A ttfttf ia lw«l

and Othors

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.
lograditoit
Diurttka aBkrdad.
Thata

la

ara

known

aa

tha mm raluahU

▲ DIURETIC
Out which acta upon tha kUaip.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHU
ACTS OBIfTLY.
X* pltataat ta taa«a aad a«ar, fraa trom all lajartaaa pi apmftm, —4 tiaiadlila ta M» attiaa.

"
Been. Ito adov to atraaf, diflMra, aad mm*what aromatic, ito taato bitUruh, aad aaaiagaaa to
that «f mint. It to (Iran thirty la tucnplaialt of tha
Urtaary Orfaaa, rach aa Oraral, Chronic Oaunh of

tha Blaidar, morbid Initotfaa af Ua Bladdar and
UntkM. dlttattt af tha Pitatott, aad Bttanllta ar
tht Imouum of Uriaa. bMitlaoaftMraiha
parta liar nil ta tot araaaattia. It hat aiaa bM
nwmtndtd ta Dyap tptoi, Chroaia Bhoamauam,
Cataaataa ABtctltat, aad Drvpay."
Hta

fob. ruinxt motmnov
Profcator Dtwaat' ralnnblt warht aa tha PraaMaa

af Phytic.
lot raatarts madt Wy tha ealiWmkad Dr. Pfcytoa, af
rtniatoir"Saa aayead all SUaiard Warht aa Mtdaiaa.

From Um

Largvst Maaufkcturing Oheoiit
III THB WORLD.

I Mt aoiaalnlad with H. T. Haimbaid; ha ataa•tad tha drag (to** oppatiia my ratidaaaa, aad wu
(uocaatfui la aaadnctiag tha buainaa what* athara
ao Wort him.
I hart Wn Uhad aa* boaa aquaily
ratafcly impraatad wtth hit character aad aatarprua.
WU. VEIOIITM AN.
(Tina af Pawtra * Waghtmaa,)
Xanafhetertng Chamiatt,
math aad Brawn Btrocta, FhiladtlpMa.
£rr. BnUtlin, Msrr» l»'».|
▼a ara |r»UBai to tou af Ua caaUauad mm«i,
la N«wTart,afa«r towatataa, Mr. II. T. UtlfaS^i i,
Dranut. llto ttort, nait to tha Mttrtpaliua II««ai.
U » teat traat. tUt toat darp. aad OrttUii«tiahW<M.
It to aartolaly a ftand atuhltohmrat, tad tpaakt f».

[/Y*m rto raiUtlfkla

vara My

af Ua ntnt of hit aruclat.

Ut

ratataa

h«

aad Lahotalary ta thu City, whiahara ait>
ottaMithmtnta af thtir data.
to
Tkt proyrittor hat haaa tadtMad aakt Uto a «t^
hit toata>li«s a. though
Btat fxom Ua (act that
(toad, ara

OAca
aadti

OJC2*UII*K
Am4 w»e*tM
»«ihimm

PRKPAIIATXO^

tk«t Um

lat«nif«nt rrfraln from u«tn*

l'»u«t
p«tiM>i«€««UtM^»ry.a*tha
in

[Mun,

vb«

«r* to»

icnonat to n*i

*7

M»i>.

a

THESE PARTIES RESORT
«•■■!■ M MlM«f
M)M, nek UM«ni(
MHntUwIlwu W pofnlw nwiHil J a ft.
Uiu

miiiniM
M«tkto« map la SIKTLS, mil,
AMD IUil«rlC>«(crM to* IU BMto
** *r Hi IllUe, Thrtfc sUee tor lu

tSmmrf

t

C*|heL

!«*«£

A WMD or CAUTION.

I u4 it* ilnri (toi<<
«, •» uf mm»t>. rnt.
k»»w* to «Cmv*
WW. w aj\Ul
tt w nnr — ifc'N-

HELMBOLD'S

OEKtnKE PREPARATIONS

ytyyp fT'^ IUCIP.
rum) ttmommmna.
UttfcOTED AMI Vi
MiMwnKitfM

wweoiFnt dip on.

»OUCMlCAb

hj»

F»r aafc al »• XM— « »• O** ** MM

a

I

DIPT COIPlTITIONl
aall aa4 aiialii Ma Matt

bualmaa

,

«MHM IkM.* aak* MaMa la inp luaikaaUyaa Irtt Wy
tap
artfola fowMl la a lr»t alaaa ■akfohaat,
aa4 atU aali al prtaaa MtalvUI

...

our

8ign, Carriage,
Fancy, Ornamental,
—are—

atiN, aad at rtrj raaauaabla ahar»

l» nrt tf UrrmM. CM
l» lh« «<mi Mkhi M|
•r Maaatotarad t« ort*r tataaar waaat,
aaaaar
■mi foaklaaaMa ■»< varkwanllka
a a txTTi*>MW|
PmAmmimAmUm ilnjpfMifnnMM.
tf. in
L ■■<»

rartiaaWr iimilii

WE

Lmtt

At wb<4»Mle 00I7.

33

Paint_Shop!

hara In eoowctloo »Ui»
what* aan ba doaa

Tor th« Satisfaction of All,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
U.
Futrnt

Boots, 8hoo« and Moooaaina,
STEVF..YS,

Br«
N. B.—All klodt of flna WaUn and Jawalrjr
aalla&atlon.
aalrlatf dona and warranted to tfva
tt
Jana lit, I8M.

Baa Madieal FiaaaiUta nntolaad U DlepreeMery at
tha U. S, af whkh tha fMlawttf to a tarrtui oapy:

Agent ft>r the

R.

Illrtolte m<u

Afenrjr PiW

JOHN M. OOODWIN,
W. t. U7NT.

AMERICAN fc rOKBia.D PATBNTB.

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES,

IS rtegant Roa» wood Manna, worth fr^n.. .|?00 to fUO
ITS to 2V)
1A »«ant NlMeaia, Raaewond Cam
40 to :vm
60 Firat Claaa Hewing Martoii**
90 to I(10
Oil
tainting*
74 Ktna
30
20 to
100 Fin* Steel Kngravlnfa, framed
40
J5 to
M Nuale Uoiea.
20 n
40
ISO Revolving Patent Ca*t«r«, Silver
3.\
to
30
r.
ult
and
lUtk-ti
Cake
40 Silver
30 to 40
4# fet« f Tea and TkMe Spoooa
]h) U<dd Hunting Cato Watrhea, warranted,. 60 to 1.VI
luii liiatomid llltiga, clutter and rtngia *»<«*.. T» to »W
*5 to I&0
m««M Watehea
00 ta t»l
300 Ltdiea' Matchea
*i
50 to
WMrhe*
Silver
MM

'lot |1S.

Licensed Claim Agency!

Bnlo

A IVitl Mtflrtsarnt of th« abort cctfbcmtni

to receive

MAIN STREET,
(GrjriUl Aroada), Blddclord.

I Mb na went af Infradiaait. HalaWM't E»tract Hatha U aempoaad of Baahit, Cuba to, aad I un««
far Barrlaa, ttlactad with groat tara, prtparad l> anta aad according to rules of

F. A. DAY,

11

s

Mini ST., BIPDEfOHR

foond at Mwrt

PLEA8K NOTICE.

Uio P. a I
OOm
Ill>1 d«Turd. Mo.
(

RUBBEfts

regard to value, ami not|to be paid ft* until you

lOO

PhysiotanB

or«r

AMUVRO, AXD

•»

urftaltya^'-amt.
Art yoit trouWad with that diiirtatia; pain ta tha
'1 of Ua Wk and through tha hip* I A taa«poeaful a <laj af MaimUuUl NatAu will rtUtra yaa.

It*.

F. A. HUTCHINS',

Wa

SILVER A PLATED WARES,

la UiU rUlaltr,

too Bach cannot btatld la lu
hat baaa kntwn to ratfkrt Ua io-mi

\ Saco'

Will be sold at Low Prices.

tl

tf J&W JSdJutA£f

FUL L'KINATINU.

HE Bill for Equallung Boatitloa Km bow booomo K U», Mtf In addition to former M,
we run now colUet $10) IWmnt/ f*»r ) ;nn toldkn Mrvinc tbolr full torn of onltitmofli, or diool vvandi. 1100 Boa at/ for
cfiorgMt on mommI
b«ir»«< ouklloco wtoo h*n dlod la the nrrloo, or
frooi dl»eoM or wo<w4a «oatrMlod la th« mttim.
Pewluni Incroaood to 111, f Aland |2I por Booth.
CorrmponUenU will MtilvM rtlum itemp, or toll
Information eta bo obtolood bjr calling at too of-

Ladles' Furs!
JUST

Olool&s,

Ftrlhttaditaaaat it It truly aturarrifa rtiaaly,

)

11

worth or

TO aa

ff
lur ft

\

3

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES

ItianuMxl llna RmmflkM •ml Vu IViim.

)
Officfl Union Work,
H.nD£roiiD
UlPD"0W>.
Offico 8. W. P Counting Room,

FUR.

PUR.

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

IBBITATION OF THE neck OP tub bladDBU, IX FLA If M ATION OF THE K1UNET4,
CATARRH OK TUK 11LAUDKR,
BTAANOUAHY ok I AIN.

are

$1,000,000. FOR ONE OOLLAR,

«• LAMEST Ud BEST ■FLBCTKD aaaortant
•f MIm* aad Oral.1*

A Co

Ho*. WM. P. FE8SENDEN, )
Hon. JOHN B BROWN,
£ Portland.
>
Hun. JOHN LYNCH,

whkh they need n<H pay until It U known what I* drawn
and its Ttliir.
TIIK AMKlllCAN JHWri.KRS' ASSOCIATION call*
your allaulm In the fcet nf It* Mn| tiM Ur*r»t and itvxl
impiiUr Jewrlry A*»ictatlon In the United Sutra. The
huilMM la aminlway. Im baan cnndncted In the nrai
mini Id and hmioraM* manner. Our rapidly lnrr*a*ln<
tr»U la a Mr* guarantee of the appreciation of our pal
nun, lar thl* mrtlwl of obtaining rich, rl<*f»ut and Cuatly
(»4>. The Mftlfct atagnallon a# trad* la Carnpo, owfe*
to tic latr (Wl*M War. and nw»nt dlaaatmu* financial
•ri«b In K-igUnd, liaa cauwl the failure of a large number
of Jewrlry lluuaee la li*«4on and P«ft< Mlgtnf Uietn to
tell tMr g<««l* at a rrral *acr1A«r, In tome In wm I in tan
Wa
1-1 leaa than on* thirl the c-iat of manufacturing,
have lataiy f*u«heee4 vaey largely of thea* Bankrupt
wa
than
can
lav
affVd
to
iMk
aa
eiireinel/
priw,
Oniala,
■fiid away finer 0o>4a, aad giva hatter chanan u> draw
the ni'«4 raluabt* prtx** than aay other eauhiuhment d®.
Ing a •imllar bu.ii.ea*, OUR AIM U TO PUUUL and
we Ntfaatfctty anile1! your patronage, aa we ara eoaAdent
of giving the utmaat *ati«faotioo, During the paat year
raluahle priaea
we hare forwanM a aamher of I ha moat
fc> all |Mrta of the country. Thoaa who patroclte ua will
receive the full raliM of their raaoey, aa ua artid* on our
114 b worth leaa than On* Hollar, man, and there are no
blank*. l*nrt»-« dealing with u* miyr de|<end aa having
prompt rrturw*, and tlie article <Jr**a wll t* ImmariUUiy
•rut to aay ailraaa by rvtarn isail or niiw.
Otr patrona are deilrad tefwud UniledjBtatca Currency
whan It U convenient

3STOTICK»

WILLIAM T. BLODOETT, WilUaa Tilden A
Nephew.
J. C. QiMlDRlDOE. Vice Preeldenl
HENRY J, FU RBER, Second Vice President.

lion. JAMES M. DEERINO,

,

_tj

nlntti Street.

Hon. PHILIP EASTMAN,

n

mum Mala Sc. BtdHrtfcd.
I

FREDERICK W. DOWNER, W. W. Deforest

permitted to refer to the following gentlemen
Hon. WM. P. HAINES,
)
How. RICHARD M. CHAPMAN, > BiJdt/ord,
)
WM. H.THOMPSON,

Who

Day's,-City Building,

F. A.

Pmsidrvt.

E. II. c. IIOOPKR,
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haea la asa for m i. than a year. and haa proved
Itaalf aa un< renal favoilta wherever II haa bean
need. A»a"n » the a>l vaalagea claiuia4 ara the
following. vU.—
It *•» aa all I Ha etpenva of *>ap n'ually u»ed
«l«
aa Oottun ant linen
II eavee ami of lie labor of nibbing, a ud wear
»i< t tear
At*u, fur (Iranlnr windows It la unturpa*»*d
Wltk aaa unarter tha limr awl labor uiually
a beaulital *ioes an^ Int ra,
r«i«lrad It
.No water re
in tic h swperior to any othar mode.
to
moNten tha powder.
fural ei(t'|il
UlrKlloiM with each i<*rkiK*.
Awl can iw rewdily aiM<ri>aUle<l b* a single trial.
The eo«i of waging '»r a Unllv of U«u or ail permm will mIunm laatHouira.
Tha mannfietnrere of thl* powder ara aware
thai laauy asrlr** c<on|M>un<l* hare Keen Introdue
ed to the public which h.<ve rotted the alotb, or
failed la rewavlag the dirt, urn knowing tha In*
Irlnate HMMM "f »h'« article. they conliently
ar.-olnim n aa bamf aOa^ed to inoet a demand
wbiati haa longeiUUrd,IM which baa heretofore
remained uoiuppllnl
■A*rrACTl'aai> IT

300

\V al !
Infurta the Ladl»* i>t .H*«a, Did.
<l*f«>rd and rU-tntli. that «h* • « ii'» <>ff*rlng th#
r MILUNKIIV rv.r bafor*
l»<l »*lr<Me«l »t"«H
whUh *'ll »*• r»n«taatly reolfi-rad t» lh*
■ilnfiutml lijr *11 Ibr Ut«"it Mil** a- ihry ap'|>**r
market*. and ktflif
in lh« M«* V«rk and
Mfii'til ill# «ar*icm of Mm H. K IIL'C'K, • >«* uf
th* Statr afford* Mi*
ft"
Millloer*
«<>ia|»at-l.t
fr.-N e<>iiS i*nt tfeat all wvrk dona by bar will jlra
t
r
rw
Mllifwliu*.
j>«

r.i.vcr

6-4 All Waol Poplins.

CHANDLER'S SEW PLAIDS!

Thto la M artlcl* for wa*hlnf without mM.Inf,
etcept In *ary dlrt» placea, which will require a
vary •llihl rub. an<1 unlike other prepaiatlon)
•Aral f^r a Ilk* |i«r|NW*. WILL nor »it rat

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVES,

»;

w«.j

Goodm f

JETNA. H.tRTrORD. CON.*.,

«

in the State, which

none

aald.lsl daj- of Jun«,
and that ha.
II.
rrtofyoar
tuffl.
and without any Kvod
A. I». h»N

indulge

J full IAne of Mourning

TNM'lt %*<'« antirt ftr> mm alt kit*. V liwaraU* prtf
*
la
«V. la lk< aaiMt uJ M naruiH la Ua "mi-t

N*t Atallal*

line of

Cretons, *fc.

FIRE INSURANCE.

IIOLYOKK M. F. INS CO

to

a. War-

Monlton.

Thayer

uplrodid

Plaid and Plain Empress.

aa *u(.rt

1*1 Main stmt, BlddefcnL
!N".

our

ounsteatly receKin* per itmiMri
Asia and Enterprise.
Striped Empress Cloths, all colors.

J> I'mti Hcwrtrd IVaM SO Ceota.
rr A.lmiw
Ik«*i epea at T, euuiawtm at S o'clock.
N. l>. KUDKKT8, Aua.iT.
44

M MONOPOLIES!

Call aaJ taal tHa truth of ihia
Uawilll

*UI prvta

to

irt

|WX Pane Mid I<anr« man la the wortiL
NIX riKfcT CUM COMCOUKI
W this
a|>r**r mMU la t aa inline wtth tkaatlMV porttoa

m

10 rOIBHITIOIS.

art

Seeoad in style*

TV

All ■r..f*TTr^ bra* will l»a »a"nnW. »i»4 wa
c»4(tala« a tLU/KVr KIT Mr ail (ir«aiu Ml

E/

Afrvfae

1IUI>AM>KZ. Mil
BILLY KMEIUOS. OmJlu,

THE WONUJUH

M l r«««a**r. »'»N tHal
ueljr by pruriag Mat
ft.—* «UI ■ arrant ) v*r

'U*MiaK«r tU.
>««k W lailaaa liwk
•lock «r r-»l* aa4 NT

ZW

«•

"it* IXU NwH C.w-|« Je
beat <4 U.uij Cgiuwliaiia,

VlH

DRESS FABRICS,

NEWCOMB 4 ARLINGTON'S
MINSTRELS!

opening at

DATT'S,
lain a',, BMMM.

8|>m1»I illttlioB UeallrU

TEC QRIAT OOMfcOLIDATIOM!

Now Ihr F«*pnlnr Hfn«iilina of Ikt Day.

As Law

ia now

F. A.

pri«« Pt th« ■uvltolgrf of all

all

offered'(■ thle m»rket,

tter

Immt*

»•

•Im i»U«. im

U14 Jutlicm of
Suprvmt Jrtdieinl Court, *rr1
U 6* koldam mi 8teo, fur and
vilM* Mid Court)/ of yftk.
•n1kt Pint Twtfsdry wf Jittf
ary, J. ZJ. IW7; ,,i f fc>

A. MELLRN. of Berwlek, In said
County of York. r*#peotft»lly Ifliel* ami (Itn
this HonvraH* Court to b« Informed lit at ili**u
la»feill\ married to Raitao* M*mn, now of parts
unknown, at Koafcestar, la tha Coantv of Strafford. aI»1 mate ot New Hampshire. an the twenty,
third day of Marsh. A. D. lost that your llbellaot
and Mil Umiii, sine* *atd lat*ru>arrU(9 ,HWi
rJtt'iltMd m husband aad wlf*. at said Barwlek
that yoar llbellant, since said loteruiArrliua, hai
ftlwaia babav*d baraelf a* a rfcaste, falthftJ and
alTucilonaU wife towards Mid KmUm t bat that
tiie raid Kuitace. wholly regardless of hli mar.
rUn aur«n«atmatf atoltfatU®, *m*m •faufcK.nfr
ability todoea, erwellr an<t attevlyacgtetted tn
make any proper or suitablaprovlsloa for Uia *U|>
lltiellent slnoe the lit day of Jun*,

MAROARET

fr SON'S

RUFUS SMAXL

of_Maino.

TV Ik

) I. R. S- I

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

do Faron asm:

Trial, aid

/—N. —.
| -10 on. I

The Urgett tnd b«tt uaorted Stock of

NO MONOPOUCi!

A Fair

YORK. m.

BIDDEFORD.

C01BINATl«!ISt SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 17,1866.

2VO

State

MISCELLANEOUS.

LIFE INSURANCE.

INSURANCE.

LEGAL.

DRY GOODS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ial tsumayt mxdicaI u»l
Fwten, Urga Mi aaall M Uii tAn.

w^miNKfuuftn^X

gHisttUaowua.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

nm MM Caat, flan Md Tm
via i«jr i** k%iwM »in— hi

HA8BT.
Jfu CkUUr factions—TKt Eftd Pnimni
tin KtiUudcy by Ike Hindi.
i*

Ohio—40,000 Ablishin!
Injrany —20,000 Ablishin!
IVmisylvany 90,000 Ablishin !
I<»wa-110,000 Ablishin!
Wat a dreary waste uv AbAl lnhin
lishin! Not a single oasis ut Diinocrasy
wich our ark
any where—nary Aryrat on
—

kin rrst in
Mutes uv

hut all round us the mad
safely,
ablishnism rearin their cresud

heads muchly.
I felt it my dooiy to make this fact known
to my naherx, for. s|io«in hia Serena High*
|j«-w»' trip wood secure us enu(T deestri* to
I'Mor ilie neit t'oiifiisa sale, and consek**i«tly make us sure uv admislioii, they bed
bin makin arrangements for raatorin things
to their normal condishun, ez tha were beloir the MKT.

Iii liict, two weeks before, in vii« of the
expected succeiw uv the Democracy a meetin tied bill held «»o ilie subject. Some wer
for at wunre are/in lite MMItfl wherever
they cuod be found and puttin em at work.
Imii die coonervaiivea overruled thia. They
lie Id that slavery bed bin abnlislied and
tlial it ought not to lie restored, in fart, (bat
to act in aood limb, it cood not be re-eetab-

l>ekui I'ogram announced a plan.
'Uif town authorities shood paaa a ordnance
lor the proper tfovertirnyit uv the nigger*.
'I'lieir good and ourn demanded it. t or in
to be
attuiro. lliey should not be
lidied.

permuted

alter 7 o'clock P. M, in the eveniuj
they shoodnt leve the plantaahen onto
wich they wux employed ; they shood
work every day till 7, and to do away with
the (N'roicious work uv the Freedinen^i
Bureau, no man and wife wich bed bin
iiiurrii-d by a cluipMn uv the Bureau or by
out

else,

niiYoufl

shood be employed oo the
and also no father or tnotli-

plantation,Mich ex vialated
er and child.
same

these onli

shood lie arrested by anybody ami
lined, and in default uv payment uv the
tin* •» and rudu shood bo sold to the jtemon
who would take his or Iter labor lor the
»lH>rtr«t auinlier uv yearn ami pay the Hue
uancea

mid c«*ts uion°miid< MKz a conservative"
aed llie Drekiu, "1 report this plan.
•I to )im wunt to know my uefinishun uv
the wor«l conservative,' said Joe Bigler, a
returned couledrit soljer, wlio 1 hlecve hex
M « o ••null lit war, "it's a man hoo
foes a
r iruidalMMit way to a devilish mean thing,
ix rkin, wlty «*au t yoo gu to the devil by a
» r.iikhi road ns I ilo.'
TIm interruption uv the demoralized
Hit ich wiun t notist, and ez the trustees
in the low
n»lnp wox all present, ibe onli*
tl.nitv wiu |ni««o«I, and that night two-thirds
•a tl»e nigger* witluii live miles uv the
t u.ucrs wux iirrestid iiml sold, and within

week* cirry one bed bio caitclicml.
i I tied iik' to the Comer*. anu the tint
nmn I saw miii Basrom, the grocery keepengaged iu llie congenial hizni* uv taphe bed
| n ii Uirrel uv contentment, which
I wiu n goiu to tell him the
j ft receeved.
id intelligence, when he kawt site uv
t

in

•Tiwlo that, l*an»ou," sed he, holdiu
dip|M*r lulL I drank it oflj and one
I xik id linn ouiuaued me. "Kin I o'ercloud 11iiit sunliii check,' tliot I, ez in a fit
uv iilMt'iti-iniudcdiiiis wich 1 hev every now
and then, I held out the empty dipper to be
1 lied agin wich it wut—*no! for a time,
he «hel be s|i«re<i," ami I borrcred his mule
and roda away (iciuuvely.
l

!••

«

ii

nil

.i

goui iim (u UNiin rogram ■ ior
lie tviu the imut interested uv enjr in tlie
NKIMMIL Alh-r tlie mcctiu mentioned
nUtie. the Deekin Iml caused the arrest uv
writ niifsrrn ex li« rood kelch, ami had hail
em lined in sum* uv f/73 ami up|tanls,
wicli In-ill iinahle. rz a rool, lo pay the fine,
1 wuz

In- lie«l kimlly Iml cm iu.
lie lied picket I up here ami there all uv
hi* okl servants, ceptin those wich bed bin
killed in the army and the few misguided
oik*« wich I mm I iimmI« there way North, and
Ihut morion the planbudien wuz to bis reconstructed upon the okl patriarkle system.
Mr*. I >«•«■ Win I'ogram wuz niantjtailing lour
ii* the lo*fliwi wenches 1 ever aaw in the
a yalkitchen ; bin miii Tom wuz
|er gnl umlcr the chin wich hed bin born
on the place aitout eighteen year* before,
and wicli, owing to a unfortunate reeetnhl.mce to tlie Deekin, lied caused a onpl-.io iiitun lietwceu bun ami hi* wife, wich
emlid hi the km* uv tlie most uv bis liair
ami th<> mtIIiii uv the girl a mother to Noo

chucking

Orleans

The two girls had each their waitingmaids ami wuz a puttin em through their
kohhj trwnble in
pare*. There lied I««hmi
cm reconstructed, it twin deemed

getlin
iK-Mary to taku tlie connect out uv em, wich
they wuz all a doin. Kz I rode up the old
kidy Im-iI just knocked one uv em down with
a tire -shovel, and wiiz dancin a Highland
thug onto her prostrate body. Alnura. the
•illl«-»t gal, bed her finger* in the wool uv
her gal, and toiher one wuz a thumpin
hern to nsloosc her to her proper level, and
the Deetin hiam-ll* wuz a deeiin with one
ouvrateful wretch, wIh> objected to bein
reahsin

that
put to work on iheiu terms.
the Uureau wuz gone, biz the Deekin hed
n n-volvrr he yielded to the pint, and atib*
milted to he dogged, wich the Deekin wuz
iIoiii ez m-atly ez I ever aaw, considerin he
hed lieeii out uv practis four years.
lie lied him tied up lo a tree and wuz
While he wuz
a wollo|Mii uv him goqus.
a cuaiiiiiia uv luui with hia
whip tha
there wim trooth in the skri|tfer, ami tha1
II.IUI muz reely a servant unto hie breath*
M
eiui, I eiclaiiiK'd,
atop I" and immejitly
whiaperrd the annallin newi in hia left ear
(tother om- h« d L chawed otf in a mi*uudei*tandiii at Itascom'a, the previous
Never ahel I
**on.lay mie alter M-rvm)
lorjit tin- kink uv woe on that eminent
• -hnstiait's faee. Tlie
whip lell fnnn hia
nerveless hand, ami with teem suramin
«l i<• n liia clieeka, waaluM up little atreaka
uv dirt in I'm nfoKt heartrendin manner, he
gia-|M-d iu"a hu*ky voice to the wife uv his
Cut him down, .Mirandy, tlie
tHi//iiiu.
North » (one \IhUIiiii ami tbed—d nijrgers
will U- free anyhow,'* ami the okl patriarch
swooned away at my feet.
not

.«imi

Mien an

ri|tr«Mtuu

of the

oi

an^uun

Deekiu

ex

wife I
iic*er In nee nfin.
Dropfiin Um ahoy*
• ! •*!»•• m«hmI«x oimi
[iclrifinl, with her H>ot
tii«^l in uimI mr, r* in lb* kI u* Hep••in, uimI uitorin n 'lirwk, which methinka
I hear rinjriii in my nn vet, itw fell prr-

•'

*t

>rted the

taco

a

idie »tood. with her leg crooked w
Tom released ibe
(Wue thrrr.
u'nl he wux MtNJuuin, and mountin hia
lione rmla off to the Corner* without myiiif n word ami unable to witoena the din*
tnw of that atrieken family, 1 mad* haata
in tin Mint my mule ami go to, while the
ni£(rem foelin that tliey were wuoat more
'tieir own meu and women, acatlarad in
every direction.
'*
Sich ia the froota of Radikeliam." murmured I. 8ich is Um I«Uer cup fc—»Hfin
he/ put to our li|ia,'* aud raatin one
lingerin look at th« uiuMnn forme u* the Otaiiu,
hia wife, ami bar loot iaaeaaihly raiaad, and
their two guabin daughter^ 1 apurred Um
inula and ilepnftsd.
Wood that every Ahliahneet in Um Nonh
had aaan the ail*, and wu* poamitil uv a
Then wood they
aoul to apfiraahaM it

Wy

ft*

f/

twiu

rota

differently.

PiTaoLiiM V. Nuiii P. M.
-Toi«k *4
(wick ia IWrnaeter)

■Mk.MAWftjrl. M«.

ii

the

aaino

way.

HILL,
»

0, He.

KINO'S

PREPARED

PRESCRIPTION

cw:ii *.
•(
I vw# yVM u«
Ki*0,M. D.. U~ />-,♦«_) It •oaldantijr prManUd
to U*public IW tha prartalloa »o4 Mr* of

Something

(S3 £ 103 MAIS STREET

(IN ITS MOST ADVANCED 8TAUKS.),

isHi.vn mriiHTr.

•ill*.f.V B.fCO.V, 4 Crytlal Arcade,

ClIIMtai— la part «f

AT LOWDT

F. A.

nilCHS AT

Day's,-City Building,
103 * 1M Main BC, BMJHuri, M*.
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WOOL CARDING

JOHNSON & L1BBY,
NiUU

lUlMBfBl* from ?t(l*nu, *a
-V ur I'r. **r1p1 oa mtkI nrduffiltri 111%, and
ha* >aved me hundred* uf dollar*."—,Are. X. HunflrrM Keta*en, N. Y.
We hleaa U«d hrUMbtMliMlMTtNMlVtd

I*

Corn, Flour,

..

A Rare Chance for

ffi*« your Prepared Prescription"—#•»> /*. r»n.
fiat, lllllltint. Nh.
•|Tir> on* t<> whom I kin recon mended It ku
Ar* C. D.Juntt,
kwi b*nefltted mach by Itfu**

choice FAMILY f; ROCE HI EH,

Pepperell Square, Saoo.
fLfcciot*% Wii«
Riblc llorai, Aaron Placv, N Y.—In the early
8.R.LIDDY
IB
ul February. 1*0.1 ni »ulfcrng frota a vio- W i. JOHNSON.
part
fur which 1 had been Imlfd *ii mm
l*at
Hwt«U
I
had
IkmIL
without
M(ht
previously
which completely pm*tr*ted me. la the evening
KID
hi«r>«iH*< would Coiue on, wh'oli would prevent
I had then
me fVmn .peaking *hor* » whl*per.
«T the beet quality,
had two attach* of hemorrhage from toe lung*.
My fhiallv l'h)*ictan *««ure«t m* that he eould do
ii,.'. \. t I wa* growlag rapidlr woree,
ao mi or* f
IN BLACK. WHITE A COLORED
aad had h*«n c»m|>elled to leave bu«lne»» for nearly two month*. All my *yaiptom* Indicated, unall iltee, Ibr nit bjr
ailatakahly. the pr*«*nce of tV.NsrMPTION la
the b (ianlnr of February, Mr. lleary Flther.
Ttwnrir uf the American Bibla Noclety, presentC. H. SELLEA,
ed iae with a bottle of the Prepared Prescription,
la a few day* my appatita (which t had entirely
No. I Union Blo«k, Blddelbnl, Me.
alhad
18
wee
It
l"«t returned within a
tay cough
aioet left ma ; and la let* titan two we«h* tha /ViyAf
I
Thenceforward
regained
JiNaft were hrofcen up.
•treagth rapidly. and am now rvgwlarly attending
to ■* dutie* a* Clerk to the Atnerlcaa Hlbla HocU
Conducted by tho Spanish Oo vrrninent.
atjr, >a who** employment I have been nine year*.
II GULU DRAWN EVERY 17 DAYS.
I aid now *n>i) in.' r«x"l health Your PHLSCKIPTlO.y rffwtel a CUKK. when me Mend* despaired
PfIim ouhad ami Information turniihvd, the
J.
CoMuKK.
TUOl
of my recovery.
klthnl retva petti fur DouMoone end ell kind* ul
"I haea had /Teexw* or%aaa<w iiita* Ibr II Uolil end Silver \ aleo fbr all Uovernuient Hecurlhave never had llee.
year*. 1 hiring the la*t tlx year* I
It often Beamed to
TAYLOR * Co., Dankeri, IS Wall Sr.. New
an uniatermptad night'* re*t.
>11.
Vu R k
me that I Would .lie hrfore I could get air into ay
fullered
ami
and
wa*
•pirlllaaa,
haggard
Ian**. I
*o greatlr from Chorines* uf breath.' that 1 wu
compelled to Uke frequent r»*te la walking (rota
DON'T
By r**idenc* to my place of busine**.
Tha night before I ohuiued the 'Prepared Pra■arlptioa,' wa* the wor*t I ever |m***«I. Ua obtain- Tbet OOLIwnilOCUII I* *>le ecent for 8*00 and
IHddeford for (ouie or lite boil
ing the remedy, 1 took a tea«p»oufkil at noon and
again at right, and alept all night without •waking.
* • * •
sine*.
resl
I have aat tW a trdta aiyAC*
1 no longer look 'haggard,' hateralneil In strength
ami *pirila, and am not a* all aflioted with *»hort>
I *hould like to have any on* afne*a of breath.'
Oictcl with A»thina, call ami aee me
"Fir* C. Langdon, No. Tit K'Urth Ht ,N. Y."
that are made In thla country. Ill* (to«k of
The "I'l{LI'.iKMJ ^CSCIIfrraj** la put ap
HIotm an<l all kind! of
In a |i bottU.aad la aold by dragglit* generally,
or order* may b* addr*a*ed to the aol* proprietor*,
(MCAH 0. MiWft A CO..*7 Cortlamlt St.. N. Y.
Circular*, containing (tarttcaCixualUtloa Itee
lar* ol many ca*e* *ucc«*«fully trcattd, will be
•ent ft** by mall.
U notcioellcd in thla county.
AI.V %X IIA CO!V, tola Agent lor Dlddefbnl
yeopJ4
and Haoo.
A W Mala Street, Ulddeford, Ma.
87
B5,

GLOVES,

LADIES'

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA.
$160,000

FORGET

and Japanned Ware

Tin, Britannia

Error* of Youth.

A gentleman who »uffcr*d fbr year* fW>ta Nerv
«a* lahillty, Prematura l*e«ay, aa-i alllhecUboUol
youthful Imliacrvtioa, will, for the aake of *ufler!ng
tha recipe
haaanlljr, **n«l Ac# to all who new) it, rerue.lv
by
ami direction* for making the
which ho wa* cured. .Sulfcrer* wlthlng t«> proflt by
the advertUer'a experience, candoao by mldraaalnic
Jon* h ouuLy,
>*. 13 Ctaaltr* Strut, ifta 1V1.
ly 10

rituplt

STEAI GRIST MILL. BIODEFOBD ME.

"Hardy Machine Co" will eontlnne to
In tall operakeep thla part of their hu»lne>a
»kllltion under the care and aupcrvldon of thalr
tha people of
trait
and
tal Miller. J. D. Foya.
thla vicinity will continue their liberal patronage,
which will aaeet with prompt attention,
Wo hare left at the Mill aa yet,Oar ran eAlleae*
and aouie other Mill property for bale cheap.
lllAllLKS IIAHOY Alt.
IT

TIIB

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Till

HOWE 8EWING MACHINE

The celebrated Pit IX) W eoaUaa*a to devote hi*
eatlr* time to th* treatment of all dlaaaaaa Imi
dent to the

Can he had of

Anaxperleneaoftwan.
hi in to guaraatea speedy

fetaale«y*lem.

8. NEWCOMB, Agont,

ty.three year* enable*
perman*ut relief la th* ie*r*(c**<* of Sufprf

and

aud itll mlktr .Winstruct lUrm*9«*«#*<*, froia
aialmr r«a*«. All lettara for advlea matt cen-

Jaat arrived at

71 Main 8treet Biddeford, Maine,
4

SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT

Manufcctory, Buuth ftfiet

Groceries ijjroceries!

tal a (I. OA«a, .No. V Kmlicott (treat, Uoetoa.
N. IV—Board furniihed to thote who wlah to ra
mala under treataieat.
I/N
Uoatua. Jane./i, IMt.

8 CRATCH,

At hie Shoe

43

•wa

ITCH I ITCHl ITCH!

CKLEDRATKO

AA

llagahead* of Turk* bland Bait.

1UU SO tHohrade of
It CMi

of

the

eon

Ottoman*,

BEST GOODS al tka LOWEST PRICEM.
Ilavlag recently enlarged and ereeled Nbw
Wobkb, containing all tha modern Improvemenla.
we are enabled to turnlih a eupply of Nea pa oi
the Hrat (lanlltlr*, adapted to the demand for
Kapartand Daaaeetle Caaeaaaptlaa.

S0APS|

BT ALL TMB

Wholesale Qrooere throughout the State,

|

CIMMUGS A WEST
Hare received two new itorea narer before offered I
In thla market.

or

ooal.

extended Ore box a to re for wood, which will
supercede all other store* of thla elaaa In the mar
ket. Also, the M1UEK HTOVUS, and a good a*an

aortmenl of

Stores and Eitcbcn Famisbine

Goods.)

Nea. 113 * 115 Mala Street.
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COUNTY

Five Cents Sayings Institution,
Prealdent, Joan M. Ooonwm.
Vice President, Lborabd Ardrbws.
Secretary A Treasurer,!Hhadbacb a. Bootrbt.
William II. TaoMrsoa,
V, m. K. Dorrbll,
Thomas II. Culm,
IIobacb Ford,
ym
JTrestees.
K. U. Barks.
Abbl H. Jbllbsor,
William Bbrbv,
Marshall Pibrcb,
(Jobr M. Ooodwir,
larestlng Com,{Lborabd Ardrbws,
(William Biaar.
HTDepoelts reeelred erery day durlag BankNational teak.
Flrat
tbe
ln*ilour*.at
ItUa
Illddeford. April 1.1864.

BIDDEFORD CORNET BAND.

HUG ARM
J. P. McCRlLLIft, Leader dc Director.
ef all kUkla and quallllea, aa cheap aa can he houfht any.
ef
ajeurtmrnt
where. A large
MUSIC foralthed fre all eeeesteae, either aa Brace er I
WILL Cl'RB THE 1TI U 1.1 48 IltftS.
ftrlnir
ApplkaUMi mar be Mate to J. I*. McCHBIa, Jefea
FLOUR OP ALL BRANS,
AIM, eur*a SALT RUKUM, t'LCKRS. CIIILBarter, Kec*M Yerk, er Joeeph OllpaUV*.
nUAl.NK an.t ail EM'tTlONS or TUB SKIM, TOBACCOS AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
J. BOA RDMAN, Clbbx.
£
friaa >ir»nc«. Kor nl< Hy all <irtint*U.
Dy wmllir «0 ftnti to W KKKS A n»TTKR, Roll
AND
CORN
Afwnu. i*■' wwhldctiii ilrwli i* •«t.■ ii. II will ha
to My pari cm atari all artictee thawl la a tint ctaae d(jr greary rtM,
BUSINESS CARDS.
rorwanl*<t hi malt, (m af
tho I'alted SltUl.
UenJa eackaafcd far country i rudara, at
T49
Oal. U. 1*4.
A. L. C LEAVES',
H. H.

FLOUR,

Attorney and Counsollor at Law,

WHT WILL YOU 8UFFER?

Tha r*iu»d) la wllhla r**oh of all. Imlwlar'a
( mmrtuoJ Hmi4 trirmet •/ Hmrkn, will cur* you ol
all k U»*g iJaaaaaaa. Mkrmwtmtum. 0—1, Ormni.
aiM will r*a*w and
Ltrmp^f ltd Ctrnlr
r»»w r» yo«r aibaaalad aM felllac aaa/glaa. II
y a/ pi*mmrt. a«ihiro« b*«a bMR a to* «*c*r
Ibjc will do yua to much (votl a* Sm*lam4tr'$ 1>
|r«l *aa*a. W<t auy ifliaairt Incldanl la f»■*ln. Sm»tam4rr'i Bmr4m la a aura am! ao«*r*lga
raiwady. Oaf i»» r«««w«. Nf» M/f CM# I>»ilmr.
Soli) by K li SlaraM aad Ah an llaeog, llldda•nl.aM Aj»»thaear1a« raaaraJly.
Ol'RLKIUII A ROUKKS. R.xlon.Uanfral Apnta.
ASK FOR SVIOLAJi PUR'S BrCUU. I yd

LIMKRICK, MAINE,

'"KKSff;,A
Abor. eUl»» P^Vi

Q
j■ .*
WILL PR08BCUTB CLAIMS AGAIN8T STATB I1
37
AND UNITED STATES.

b^RI) *JJUm2m.

CUMMINCS A WEST
Offer you th« bMl Tla War* mad* In tho County, at

J. A. 1IAYES, M. D„

W TO TIN PEDLERS!

»

—

—

PKICES TD.IT DEFY COMPETITION.

Al»«. rtdlara Sapplta* of all kladt, •ochaaYanaka
iiilM. OmiMh, Cw»o>i.t'ato, aad mU Tkr—i mmd
Xutluof, J»i'»nnr<l «n<i nrtttanla War*, (ilui
Th* oaly »b)aal af »ha advaillaar
l.mmf
aoU Wooden IVin, Ac., Ac.
aflilatbaaaftt
Dm
la aaadia* Ua praaarlpltua la to
*4, and ipwil laforaaiioa which ha aowaalvaa to
21
aaffcrar
will
113 * IIS Main Straat.
Won.
Iry
ba lavalaaMa. aad ha hop** araey
bla MMdy, aa II will anal Umm aoihla*. aad My
tha
praacrlyUoa
prnv* a blaaalar KarliM wlahlag
will plMaaaddrwaa
l/v#.) by ramrw Mali,
Mir. turnout J. ITILSOX,
rARn 4 NO rRTIT t*A*Dft, InamlM am)
■ baalUiful rllmata. Thirty diIIm M«lt of Phila<FVW—aalarp*. A to#a Ca., *t» Tar*.
ly*
delphia, by Rallrvad. In Naw Jaraay, on Mia uui
Una of ItUUkli m Baltimore, Mil.
Tk« toll li rMi Md rWwifH, nirlii tram a
Perry's Moth ud Freckle Lotion.
Iwa, callable for tthcat, Uraaa,
tT Oli ii i. m Mi^hpaifh (ahacaBad Ufatapal). awd al*yta»aaady Frail* and
Vrgetablee Ttila I* a
UmIts t rwtK af* dWi vary aiMMjtoc. i«rucu»ar. Com.Tahaeen,
fl»» liamlml Vineyard* and
fmntry,
dtor»4-«*d
•(>«
»T I- tolw* .* l„k« ratihika, 4» Um
beea
have
planted out by aiperlcneed
*m** t-fclaly «u kha to* W a to*»W than «rf a boa. Ortbard*
rruwcra. Orapea. Pearhee, Nan, da.. pro.
t
«toy p^U; mm* UM bMMty •# •*»»* •«* aay fmlt
Immim
prwdu. Vin«laa<l U already oaa of
that witt tiiiiaiMi mwn ttoai an/lawf m* daee
baa a Ufa I placee la Uia Ualted 8tale«.
ari«y IA« l««4«r« *r r*/*r
14# aita, to acrtainty a d»- Ue bo«I
of lltjr rquare
aatofMM. Dr. B. C. r*»«T, wha baa Mia dleeae* W Tha entire territory, n>n*lttlof
alia* of land, U laid oat vpoa a niwal tyeiea at
Tba land la oaljr auM la actual
laprvTMiMU
aalUere with provUtoa for pa bile adoraaeat. Tba
Ita pral baaatjr, u wall u
l>nw«d cadr by B. C. HUT. tbiw.ldnld. M*. « ■lata,mi aeeoant of
rwari »f fpJt
W al diuulatoi fata •Un ndvaaUKee, bat b*c«>aeIralittboauml
•awd avaat, Raw Tart,aadfc>
laervaaed
ba*
people
*f Imti, 11
par battla. Ctol tor
U»a pa*t Uree ytari. t'burcbe*. biore*.
within
rmrs Mora axd nnu umos.
of
Artaad
Bealetlee
Learning,
Beboola, Aeadaatea,
aud rWabara. ;U aad otter eleaeal* af redaeaeel aad ewltara have
MJ by all ihaaitoa la ItoMml.
Was wMwi Uaadrada ef peaple are mmnew boaeae are ba
•taatly aattltaa. Head red* af
tweaty aare
toiawUMW Prtoeaei Ftra laad,
re aad Ua aora

VINELAXD.

k\OW

THYJJBSrtiU!
analBacH*

Mapavi R r. Tm>«*Ttn,,h#
WurWl. Ul

M>«

lo«M kWMtf •»

A*.

W. W. DAY,

Aactloa aad Coasmlsaloa Merchant,
Inform the people of Blddeford, Saeo
It and vicinity, that ha haa taken out licence
to sell at Auction for all who may foror him with
a call. Alto all klada of Je<—4 Hmmi IWelfere
SeafAl a*4 ieU oa reaeonable terms. Second hand
Stores ol all kinds oa hand. Caae-Ueat Chairs re>
bottomed. Feather be-l» ooaateatly oa head. Plaee
or bu«lness Liberty street,
Ab. 3 Gothic Block, Bi.lit/ord, Mt.
I8tf
December 9d, IM2.

H

To CMiNnpitrei.

Tfc* adtartlaar, baala* Mm raaUrad to ha*llh la
taw wftki by a »«ry aiapla rmwady. alto* ha»li»<
aufltrad fcr aavanil ya«ra wlilntnrt lane
la
I'aaawaplloa
Ui'O. awl ibal drrad dlaaaaa
aoxluwa to aaka kaawa to lua fcllia WWflH tha
aaad
a
moan* of our*. To all who daalr* IU ha will

BURBANK,

Tt Mala eC, Mdefrvd.

M

Iota and apward*. lit par
aad Village

leu7

acre.

ft

J.

B. NEALLEY,

Attorney and Counselor
SOUTH BERWICK,

44

Orrica

ovta

tmb

at

m2)(

^fsftsa

Estt&XMS*

albvinvMNIMfM

1ST

"u"

Raaaonabla Term*.

a

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,

Xm I mm4 * CryMal
BIDDBFORD
LIBRRTY HTRRKT,
Norroo Klllod,To«Ui Filled and Katraotod wltt•!
Uu, Ukw or
oat poln by tha ad»laUtr»Uofl
Ckloroferm
lwf
Rlddoford April 30, I8U.

GOODwTiTI JBLr.ESOli,

Corn, Flow, leal and OoaL

A loo, A notion and ComailaalM MorohaoU
at
A notion lodnM atUadod to to aa? »ort
OBoo ot tbo oU atoad oT JuU.
5Uto
^
An*. 4th. I at*.

Ua

JaUaaaa.

J AS. M. STONE,"

at Law,
Attorney and Counselor
UK

(D

lodpteot

COLD IN THE HEAD
I

Lew,

AUBR IITOIBLL,DKPT7TT BHXRIFF,
1«
ALFRED. MAINS.

jy

a

I

by Catarrhal aJftetlooa.

d**troy*d.

DEAFNESS
cured by

ta tri

Enameled Xoldrd Collar,
found only at

J. W. LITTLEFIELD'S,
56 lata St. Cor. of Wnter St., Rnco.
And at WM. HILL'S.No. KWUaln Bt., DlddePd.

CO.,

fSuoMMori to R. L. Bower*),
DEALERS IN KVBRY VARIETY UP

A3NT3D

Furnishing Goods,

Deoring'n Block,

MAIN SU.84CO.

•4 «v«rjr

DR.

SEELYE'S

Catarrh Remedy.

I).

CLOTHS,

mn4 •tktr tmlninl (ihira*.
Bopth ItaawicK, June 11. 1437.
Dr. C. 5aak*rw—Dear Mir—It I* with plea*urt
that I herewith add my recommendation of the ef.
flea*) and u*«futne»* of tour great family mL
It la
elne. the Oroap 8) rap aaa toothing Drvpa
however more particularly In eaaet ef croon ant
In aoertaln "feverUh habit" of laethlng children
that I have noticed their great curatlre
I'nlike the common noitruiut of Die day, 1 never
btard that they were Injurious to the (utile**
child. You know. Or., that I am not In the hihlt
of giving "certificate*" for Oil* thing ant thai,
alMijt which I may know nothing, Mil in regard 11
the "Croup Myrup anl Soothing Oroya," 1 Uttlfy
ta that winch I </« know.

^

^

MANSFIELD,

~

MANSFIELD, REULON * CO.,

«
*

properties

POIlTLANp

MAINS.

41

Very truly Voort,

CALL FOR BRLTTR CATARRH RRMRDT,
aad taka no other. If aot aold by dmrrtit* la
rlalalty. toay will or4ar It tor yaa. Prtca
|^a> per bottle,

Al'eaffcrlag with aay aftetlon ol
th*Head. Throat or Langs, ahoaU write at once
for oai pamphlet tally deeerlblng all aymptoma
pertalalag to lb* abore dlaaai*.

PBBBrOBT,

Till wKkmtm

KT At Ik* ail rtaaA—

UEiRI.IITS BUILDUC, 171 1.11.1 ST1BBT,
BIMfirtf,

CLOTHING,

J«ly 2J, IMC

BUT TOO! FDEIISflllS 0OODJ

D. Art. CtNlMM, Ofctei Mlw. 71m*
riltor, CMwm. nti lankHM A TmMmmi,
111. i Onms Iwmi A C*s Nw Vart» D.
lUmmm A
T I Ftttmd, lilir A
C«„ 1Mn(L||M.| W**ka A fotUr, Bmw, Mmi
A
U*utfa
PbllMUlskU.
U,
fr*Mk.
£m
A

John

•*IUr*|A

£>

&S&fiSS"5*

MM.)

WIL

|

J. M r.«AlU7»«l,
sahx ■. nwiOf-

Uka
h* mn— *f flk* O—«y Ikr
a^ Aaafc* »• 0kw
I apon aa «»«t t*a
M
ka
Mkk^n
rtrW HliKia
Al panaailaMM ka
fr-'ir--iril-nr
»■ mmkm kM«ak
—» ay wMar aaan1,n
Ma **a imm,
ll kirty kaaiafa Ifdm
aa<
H^iW,
fcr
mm
pa/MaL
mi ka >«»a«1 tfca
J. M. DtAMWO.
1

OKXBIUL AOKNT*.

OB FIJRNIBIIITff] GOODS

few

idiIhui*Ii«bUi»(3|»»m

whlth

oftan proree

m

—

r*am

rm.kkl^kr
.«

—

N. IIANSON, Druggist,

South Harwich, Ma.
CARTKR A WILKV, Ueoeral Agent*.
No. I>, Washington Street, Roeton.
M

Important to the

Afflictcd.

DR. DOW continue* to ha aoaialtad at bl» of.
li< Noa. 7 and 9 Kndleott Street, Baaiaa,oa all
dieeaeaaof a PRIVATK OR DKLICATE NATL HIBy a loar eoaraa of *tudy ami praatlaal eipari.
ence Or. Dow baa auw tha gratiOaatloo of praMo'Ing tha unfortunate with ramadlaa that hara oarar
failed to aura tha moat alarming oaaae of
Jleaeath hla treatment, all tha
rhm* and Bptktiit
horror* ol raneraal and luipara blood, IiopoU*.
ay, Nermula. Uooorrh.ea, Claara. Pain or lM>tra«e
la tha regloa* of pruaraatloa. Inflamiaatlnn of tha
niaddaiaml Kldnaye, llydroaaU, Aliaoaata*. IIu.
■•ra. KrlghtAil Hwalllng*. ami tha long train < I
horrl»laa>mpt4Mn« at tending I hi* (laaa of dlar**r,
ara ruada to h*a*a**aa harralaa* aa tha »lmpla»t
tilings af a child. Particular all*at'on glrvnt>>
thatraatmaat of HKMINAL HKAKNRM null m
farm*and «ta«aa. Patlaata who wlab to ramaln an
dar Dr. Oww'atraatiaaat a few day* or waaka. wlil
balurnlaliad with plaaaaat r«MMaa,andahargaafur

board moderate.
f- #. Ladia* who are tmuhlad wllh aay dl*aaa«
will m»d *pa»iy rellaf by
peculiar to thalr arrUm, hi*
Kmllaott
Miliar en DR. DO«T, at
itraat.

a

■AW flLIRO AND JOB WORK
abmt MUcr, ami kit wort 4w hjr a* •U fir* Mi-

Sold b7 »U wkoU»l« ud raUU draggUta.

IN I

m»

—

4oo» n

111.

glad In

l)r.

Hortn llaawira, Nor. 15, IV*v
I hara uaad /our
Dr. Cml»k ftnkorn l>ear hlr
la
my family f>r naarly arrert
Boothlag Hyrup
> ear*. and hara alway* found It a aah an l efBcimt
rainciy for tha Croup and fir Cold*. I ahould '>a
rary uawllllag to be without II (ur a do^le day.
Kaaiiactfully Voure.
lUv K. W. ALLKN.
Borrn lUNwtcK, Jan. J». W-fi.
Or. Cafe* Samhr*—Hear Hlr i-Wa hara u««-l
< oar Crnuu Hrrup aad Hoothlng llnipt la oar fainlly far aercral year*, ami Itgiroe ma pleafuie to
I know of no het• e»tlfy to Ita Kraal eiccllcne*.
tar rianlr far Croup an I Colda, aal baliara it
would ha for tha lalria«t of arary laaiily to hara It
constantly la thalr hoiue*.
Youri truly
A. C. STOCK IN, Principal So. Berwick Aoa-tcny

oSlca.Na.*

•atarlliartrt* mm* »nm * HRAKIMU k fllMtU
"wuntl; on hid Dm
K V, *b»r> (h»T IntMt to
Uqpal mm* hart tmmmm» " Um4 r au*a CoAaa mmi
r*ak*U lo ha fcaad la U» vwngr. AIm, Rata* mmi Ptakra
fumfcrtad k» »*» *4 Um prtna*. TV ori; ptaa la I'
( out; «kn Ca*k*u hi fi *mNi4 u w4*r.

DR. 0. H. SEEITE I CO.,

1

Vary truly Tour*.
Ra». A. K. POTTBR.
[Now of HprlagCeld Ma*a.|

Kotlcc*
Copartnership
i*** *»j r«wi
it—Mb

AMIIM

Dinwim, June JO, fir.

—I

C. Tnrton ant
other*. recommending your Croup Hyrup and
Hoothlng limp* a* ■ NMU for Croau, Ac. for
•••me ten or l»el rr \ rar>, I «Ufrequentlyelartua !
br the Croup In my own family, ami narer, until
1 heoaine ae<|uanto<l with IheefVac* of your Croup
Hyrup ami Soothing Drop*, enuM 1 arol«| feeling

—

nit 8. 8. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN li a \~rIrrt foil* In ***f/ familjr, aitli maaritra MMk, that
»Afh m»j |.r>" ur» ar impar* and MKmafailjr admlntaur,
ant rare all
t> yromfiilf euro U c ±l«, ami ilia*
<li*-aa*a an.11.* fran r*4dt, *arh aa KhimaaUaai, Lang
trrrr, IViin.jr, Ar_ Ac ; alaa to rur* l>aft W|<hrTi*,
R irtrt Vtrrr. MtuK Mrjr»l|»iaa, T»iWi*l t- rtr, \Vlio<>fMurtatt. <*V4cra li.bnium.
ln« Coach. (Tv^ra.
I»iarrhu-a fnan Tmlilui anl 114 Wnolwr, CaUnwai,
Kama. taArknra. Car* <4 th* llalr ant TVrth TV h*»t
Y»4h |N>wd<T awl lha h**t llalr l>jr* »»ar ami t Ian of
lifr. MUlu I'Wa in II lb Willi Imailli to UM am rmrraN* &|f.
Th* "Fiadj PhjtWin" l< anit hjr mall, fr»* *4 pnUfa,
In anjr aiUma, «*i lha rorHpt of lliirl>•(!»» rrota. IHiat
all l*tt*n
r-HwuluU<ai '* !»»*« t" 24 Trraaort He. Hut
tHVa.
tun. Mm*.) (tl»« Matt, Tuau. C«o»'i»jr and l*>»t
UK. K. I>. rrrcu.
w^ctu
Maaa.
IV-m,
M'«. 2i Trtuimt
*•43

roar

Mr

Kvi'ra Ur.awit-K, Mar. I*. IW.
i h-*r sir
t>'. ctith 5/tn»<irn
Jly tua of yoar
ha*
Soothing l»rop»
proved. In rapaaUd imUh-m,
Ibelr eiBcacr. and tha remark* I h»»a heirJ from
oinara during tha paal *li yaara of retidanea in
thl* i>Uco.eonrlne«« ma that to parantaUia inedi.
elaei* loraluable.

bi-H l*(rrri«r (KM.

delleata akltd. JH

TO~BOY

Om Dmt W«t*r York luk, Bmo, Ni.

U<rrn*w—r*KuUln th« Iwwala, urf irtUm t>M flUl ur
(an* to llirir natural »r<l« It jr. /I r*nlaint No Ontu nr
other pnt*om*i« ilni*, ai»l a< an Iiirlfnealoe will mak*
alf-nit Mid healthy U>« wrakrat ayatrm
No w<roan ahoul I dra|iair of |nrf<t rratnratloo to health
until ah* ha* lh<wt«i(lil.r tried Ifcald'a Nrnrloe, All dnu
|lata aril it. »»rlo* $I.W.

PR. P. 8. FITCH runt U* tftiwlaf li«*A»r«; —All
llntl-aclf-a, Catarrh, hn Thmat, OWi, C'«i»h, WIk»i>.
Uiifi, l' «i»U'ii|<lm, Arlhma, IH»l(V-C>urh.
IJirr ('MphlnU. IVwrrt
n»« U lha llrarl,
('•■liTt
I'll"*, I'P'l-r, O.ariaa Tuiwt.,
w-M,
('<u|-Ulnt>,
<I«»ii|Uinl« |«rullar to ritbrr r», Wain I'lii Mil. Ml
Kbmm Knt|>o»na, rtnipU"* awl H*»«ii H|»«a aa tha bo*,
(It* nip. tV haiala, the llmht w lit* |*rwi; Rknmtll«m, Krytli^at, Faltin* "t thr llalr l>r Hunt.*, UMirr,
fWrIM N*rk. BrruAiU. aivl a'l im|artli*anf the
Nrrruaaot.». I'Ihm, lie Vltaa' DanCJ. lialaMilkl

ara

South

Dr. ffaatora—Pear

day* floce, paper* (Igned •')

fatal In a law hoara, made It* appotranae amort.;
children Since that I hara had no fear* to ra.
*ult*. a* I am eonf! lent that an Immediate u*a of
I ha Syrup ami l>rgpa will at onee «beck tha 41
tha
»ea*c, and If fallowed op will entirely minora
mo*t oMInata ca*c* In a few hour* Tha Croup
opinion, tuNyrup and Hoothlng Drop*, ara. In my now
In u*e,
uerlor la aay af the quaik nostrum*
No famcold*
violent
for hoarteneea produced hy
there
wlicra
without
l>a
them,
I
thoul
especially
ily
and drpntMun.
ara ahlldrao, for a tingle 'lay.
NERVINE
DODD'8
Reepeotf illy Voure,
K«».J. RICHARDSON.
rt)uall«M lh« circulation of lh« Nrrrnua fluid, pwHw
th» ftw circulation of the l.i.«»l—aula deration—-cur** cu*
(Now of Turner, Ma.|

Mi f/vuirt* cm lb* rrrvrntloo m4 Caw of
fulmitiaiy ConmapUno, Attltnia, DUnuu W Dm llaart,
an I »v>lf of IVvrrlnf Nik and Fcaaak llaalUl,-of
714 llrwlmx, N.Y., u>l 23 Tminwil •iron. Baton,
Mm., aa«j ha o*>aal»*l tmj MONDAY at 114
»w Y*rlt,—awl M W*> tft
Trtmtnl Hlrrfl, HmUiIi w WIDNIBIilY iml
TIII'IUDAY, Oitubu U ami 4ih, and trrrj ««h«f
W»1tH*Ujr ami Thur»UJ afl« r. All oxmiluufcau trrr.

Wa ar* recelrlng lattara from all part* of tba
Ualen, aad alao nameroat lertlmnnlal* (htm thoee
Bring It, bearing the evideaee of It* In&IIIMa
merit*.
nrThl. remedr eon tain* bo MINRRAL or POI*
BONOl'H l.lURRblRMV. bail la prepared from
regetabla eitraat* RXOLURIVRLV i therefore.lt
la PKRFEUTLY UAIMUM, area ta Ua aaoet

OWEN ft. HON.

23. M. OWEN 4c SON,

Mn4l

I/*aaorrb«a (or Wliitr*), Amm-crlva fmffnmtm),
Amrnnrrham (lt*»*1n(r>, l>y*m*n-«rhra (painful nnani»
linn), Uyapepaia, Hick llradaclie, (Irafflnf 'l"»n *«**llnn,
In** of atmifth, niMiuU d«pr***l<>n, ONMtlpaled howela,
aymptowN
llXflHI. Imuhility, and I Ik lii'iuineraMr
nf low vitality and iliaturtml circulation —ar* turidby thla
»jtr*n«\llr»ary mnlkinr. Oar it<up»onful In wat*r I*
Worth mar* a* an Inviyritini/ Torn* ttiaa any amount
af Ak*nii<<lle Bitter* which art alwaya attended l>y r*-arUnai

PR. S. S. PITCH. A.M.. M.D.

ayoiptoni*. Writ*

CUFFS~

U at lb« Btor* of

AND INVIOORATUH
Among Modlclnea, It ia Woman's Beat

AatW of

hat (kw af the many Catarrhal
to a«r laboratory for our tiaia
fnllr
all aymptoiae, It will ba
plilel deeerlhlng
tent KRKK to aay adureaa. Aieu direction* wb*re
to procure tha medicine.
Tha abnra

Important f*rl« about

MEDICAL.

It »IU ba aant fraa to aay addraea.

D. M. OWEN * HOIf.

FVtaI Rn>. J»kn Rte hard ton, C. T. Tra/Tea, M. D.

If* 11. Niartr * Ca„ PuwimH,
TlfuHmfr, NftTnrt.
lyr30

Tha symptoma of Catarrh era ai Aral rarjr allich t.
Permni And thev hare a wM. tttl they hare fri
qoeutalUck*, and aramoreaeniltlre to tha change
■>r temperature. I« thtaaondltloa Ik* aoee may Ca
dry, or a alight dlaoharga, thin and a«rkd,ailerward* thick and adbaalra, may tuui.
Ai tha dlteaaa baoomea chronic, tha dlacharge*
are laertiued In qaeeUty and ehaagad la qaallty
thay are now thtok and beery, aad are hawked or
roughed off Tha aaaratlon* are offenalr*. eaailnjc
a bad brrath i tha rolaa Uilek aad aaral i tha
laeaenad or
ayri are weak t tha aeaee of mmU la
deitrayad \ deafeaaalraqaentl) take* place.
Another eotnmon aod Importaat aymptouj of Catarrh l« that tba peraaa I* obliged la alear hit
throat la the nvernlng of a allak or (limy muooue.
which ha* fa I lea from tha bead daring the night.
Whan thli takacplaae, the parsoa may be aara that
hi* dlneaae It on I * way to tha laaga, and aboitld
loce 110 tluae la arraetiac Ik

S4jl# ud Color, tor nil kjr

*

Recommendation*.

"I

|

SYTIPTO'VSt

D. U OWEN * BON.

M.

gi

Dr. Dodd's Nervine!

Throat Affections

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,
PAPER OOLLABS AND

caatt of adult* fir all affection* or
the Lange. A thousand eertlticatet could
lie
he obtained If a*ked for. fn>tu tho*« who have
the ralue of tbia in dlclrie fur children,
alto
It.
and there are hundred* of mother* accu*tomed U>
It* u*e who do uot dare retire at nl<ht with their
little one* without a**urlnx IheiuMlTct that they
bare tblt medicine In the how**.

n»w

given

medicine for

aj a

and in

il it, in

All order* addrewed to

Mhmild reuJ ami rromalxr tli«*r

If jroi not

Callw

be

April 0, lwfl'j.

CIlAHLKX T. TRAFTOX, M D.

rood aaaortnent of

THE BK8T COLLAR

33

ean

•

Whooping fongh, ffrailrt, Somnirr Tom
pliiinU, Putrid Sore Tliroat, or Diplhrrin.
difllcul

EVERT WOMAN IN THE LAND

NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, fc.

No. 4,

DR. W. P.

6m
art

soothmiTdrops!

It ha* been tried by l>r. S. In Innumera' It mm*.
an eiUntire practice T»r tha la* I fifteen yar*.
by many other*.MM ha* navar felled whea
early and properly a|)|ill<4. It ha* effected a euro
In a ereat man v liKtaii*** wheu all thing* *Im had
felled and tha little *ufler«r glean U|i to •ll«. It la
alto an eicellent medicine for the»ariutu ailmenU
wbleh atteid
TKETIIINC IX CillLDIiry,
which It will prevent If given
particularly KITS,
in teaann. and cure when they liare eonie on.
II If alto an Invaluahit uiediclne for

'/I Gretn Strut,

SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS,

0. G. CLARK &

uir.

Prepared only by

£

LATEST STYLES IIATS 4 CAPS,

To be

t rrtrrn1/

SUPERIORITY k GREAT CURES.

J-

SENSE OF SMELL
or

CROUP SYRUP

In

10,000

N

'

On their heada. TAfjr imtrd tkiir rtun/ry kg voting,
and Ut«o tared tome money by purchaalng their
l!aU,Oapa and Farnlahing Qooda of J. W. LITTLBFIBLO. where may be found tLe

Unirenal

an

tffttluol family MtJittnt

nail

Of iu

=

Wb*a leaarned

CELEBRATED

an.I

Jmtrtci.

Thousand# of Ti»tl<ni>nlal*

1

Cheaper than any on* elae, m they mtre
that lion. John Lynch ahoulrt p> back to t'ont;re«i
Did yoa obaerve the rmh (br hi* itore m M>vn u
Are Mft hrqaently then Mhwlw ewwl kfl thick,
the voting wai orer. Perhapiaoroe tiiald frienda
•limy mupooi rolling from th« (Mad, upocUtlj
out
found
on
waa
flra.butaoon
thought the atort
during the night, and reeultlng lhaa C*.
ob>
and
entered
when
that It waa all right
they
Urrh, and art currd by
•erred the proprietor,' clothed and In hla right
wind." attending to the wanU of all Uioae rotera
who went away with auoh

a

notrn in

£

WEAK EYES

Wben cauaed by Catarrhal dlAcoltk*.. All
thLa rtn*dy.

Beautiful Hats

DR. SANBORN'S

CROUP.

SOLD IN TWO WEEKS.

C*tt**d by offen*lrc tecretloo*.

FURNISHING GOODS

Alao

far inlrrm*/

fast, Ik*

few minute*.

BAD BREATEf

Ca iu*d

Kara. M. D.

Thli preparation It unequalled

will OTjnia
Rrooohltl* i
Plptherla, or Throat
llheuinntlura •, Pain in any f.,riu ; Pain, Swellor Lam*
Pain
Joint*
\
Injc and SlIrtruM of the
nr«* In the Hack. Ilrm»t or Mila 4>e. InFerer*.
and
Fever
Anna, ila
Canker IU»h, Meailea,
virtue UtupcricuoM to admiration,at u««t*Ujr
among children, ll cure* Cholera, Crimp*,
old Uiocrou* Korea, Korea aipoaad to Mil «»•
t«r. Bprtlnt. Freeh Wouoda Dvaentary, Diarrhea*. Inflammation of the ttoivale. XenrmlIn tba 8toKla.Cold*. Tooth Ache. Burn*. Pain
in.ich, DjriptPila, A all uorMd condition* of
theavitem. Per Milr rrrrjwhrrf.

SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH.

lUlkrad In

Sftry/h I'tlt.'—B.

Price—ft prrbni. Hi hiw Ir |i, i>f nalL AAlmM
J. W1MCIIHTKH k CIL,MJ4*A, N. T.
trrOnJm fhan PTiy»4cUn« and DnnjWttwii'lW >7 °yeotl
C. GOODWIN ft CO.. Rattan.

FOR C1IILDRKN.

Vegetable Mitigator

followed.

are

lumir ma

Pat*>ntmt

MANSFIELD'S

Cure Wnrrnnled, If Direction!

raourr ill mmia

bona vt jrmir

lliddrrarri ffoaae DIocU.
ly 44
Blldslord, Oct. .ffth, I*tf.

IT NEVER FAILS..

J. W. Littlefield

TUB BEST PLACE

?+. IIKT.

Indian Vegetable, Ay*r'« Cathartic, Ilerrlek's and
I)r. Mott'* Llrer, and Ilot>an**ek'*. Hollo*
way'*. Lorain's, Plant and Root,
Jay ne'i Sanative Pills.

J. SAWYER,

From the aleotlon In Maine ahov that Id the Town
of 8aoo the people art a* unanimous that

n>«Un la

0«m M*la (MtMT of Wmr) Slrwt,
>•—» MiIm.

Untm check*! la Its

The Latest Returns

Hats, Caps,

Umik

PILLS.

Ac.

—SELL*—

Liquid Cathartic, Harrison's PsrlsUlU*

VOR BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS.
Magic. Tu(T'« Coifh, Brown's Bronchial
Trochea.

\

BIDDBFORD, MAINS.

•tf

a

Choate'i

eicbanged lor

CLOTHING!

ESTABLISHMENT,

Attorney* and Counsellors

CONSUMPTION!

GOODWIN & TURNER,

DENTAL

H. UUT,

4

Stone's

Bought, aold or exehangrd, and eonitantly on
Wa would revi>ectfuil>' Invite all to give ut
oall before purobaalng elsewhere.

L. A. PLHMD1

wkuIimIi

or

Second Hand Stoves,

MAINS.

Attornoy*

JVea r*pert if «atoa «e**eea, AprtowfratW C
r ai riOwaii -11*— VOnwH iHni
l
mu ,b m mtm—t twmi pertNea aad rail
-

on

Post Omcs

MASON a WKYMOUTU,
f»»«, «IU rwa, aaa ba ran lad.
Far yiriaw «ba daalra «lld wiatera, a healttfkl
and Cba&telorsat Law.
iaale, aad a goad aoll. la a eoaalry beaellfolly
Wl»t4ta Um rwy >whim W Uw p«*« /•***• Iapnnitkaaa4li|la fralla. and poeaeeatng all
Rtock, Lltorty 0tn
IImphH
Ofllee,
I* Marry. u4 kyUM iMiTm tatnaMl of tft. alkar aaatal privilege*. la the katrt of clrUlsalkoa.
BIODKFORD, MAINE.
ta*aa pmm. Imi uUm fijilwilwp*. «*«• It to vattkjr af a vidk
—'
**• t» Mafeaa a ItiMiha iMhi «T UM Ailara
49
WU*« >. WT»Q<mi,
", aad Ua
Xml, a pa- WWH T. MA—.
kMkMi M wJk W Ua MBUtMl, laftti
w fir to* fell lalWMfttoa.aad MWalu laperto
4 SON,
EMERY
MOSES
Zf Soloo Kablaaaa, aaai U applicant*.
LAJ< Uli,Vlaalaad F. 0, LaaAddrea C
at

UABJ-

Bwfii, .Mattreuea. bought, aold,

oaw,

Law, MEN'S 4 BOYS' FASHIONABLE

KXinVUUKK,

!«■

Dona In all lUbranehe*. Varnlihlng. PollthlnK,
boxing and packing furniture for tr»n*portatlon.
ly^tecond-hand Kurnlture, Carpet*, leathrr

U

oawm a/~ tliwirt Him

H. T.

Rcpairim, CaiineTTUpSoIstery Wort,

Surgeon,

OFFICE, No. 3 CRYSTAL ARCADE,
Blddeford, Me.

•

;

Bru*hei,Kero*ene and Fluid Lamp*. Al*o, Fair-

WOULD

Physician

!

>

WILL SVRZLT RtSULT tit

CflokeU,

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES,

ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 1860,

Outeef and Japan Traa.

CATARRH
«

hand

DICTATOR!

YOUK

BITTERS.

Plantation, L F.Atwo«<t'».Jewett'».WIIIIara*'. Ub(- SPERIATURRI1BA. or SE1I.1AL WEANEM,
lay's Hoot and ilarb, Vegetable tttrengUienlng.
Or tnftuntrry IfifJUtfntPmJff J>**,how«vereBa*»t,
»»wl ih.M
•rbmm arrw* I arfclfe tfwf «UI
UNAMBNTt.
■oftbii> IVIMTWU artatnf bia lh» otigUel dfere* «r lh«
Mail*
Or. Tobla*' Iloraa, Mc Hebron's Wag Bona,
HycivS V loc<
can, and Salt Kbaum Ointment.
The SI'KCiriC PILL U eqiWIy vuJtat to ttv Unatmrnt
ml rrrtj iprdn of UtnltaJ «* fnaary /rrt/«*i/ify.
for WORM.
"Ijmt," or Brirk iuH, <t*|»«U* In the I'rtar, "Mtlit
«t lit* kidntft.
Gould's Pin Worm and Ilobensaok's Worn Syrup dlerharyet ant WraAnrttrt
PHOfWSIOJfAL OPINIONS.—MI Iwrc owl y.w S?tPahneatoek, M'Lane aod Javna's Vermifuge,
nun M Sftrmatorrkrt wuh lii« n«t
hi
Worm
Fttt
nflr
Losanga*.
and
Sherman's
Mnjr
llolloway
>1. D.ULD.
ptrftet mrrtii."—J. Mum Iniiui,
for constipation or the notrtu.
Mt h»»r curwl trrif **rer* rrvtt with fn«ii tlx l» Ira

Bowl*, Knife Boiea. Waah Board*, Droorai, Mop
Uandlea, Wood llorte*, Ao Ao. Also,

THE CRITERION!

I*

CATARRH REMEDY

bank'* Patent Fluid.

GORE,

307 Commercial St., 47 fc 40 Beach St.,
ii
PORTLAND, ME.

THE

Wudnrorib*! Vrr Up, Woleotfs Ramadjr, OaUrrt
Moult Parrla'a Fumlgator.

WOD. WARE, TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS,

LEATHE 6c SOKE'S

STEAM REFINED

■ ■4 BIm4
The IIYPOPIIOMPIIITKS not only Mt with
PROMPT.VCiS md CKHTJIltTT tm tpfrp ilmi
eren of tba acuta kind, Mil*
of pal mooary
•4 "Ualuinii) Coitmniu*," >>ut alm> with/.>rjHUBl.K ACCURACY I* ail <«rupMiU of
the Merrout and Ilium] 8y»tea»», »ueh M fffmki
I'rotlraltuH. Qtntrtl Itoiuitf, Jttkmi, Pva/yu.
UrmfmU, I'bnM BfnthUu, Maruimut. Rvltli (in
Wolliif. Imp*trt4 fluCkUdrtn) J«tmm.
tnHtn, Imp—rUhtj Hjmmd, mmd •II MwM OMH
(/•»» •/ li« IfHtm, irfmdmt en itfeUnrf »f pit* I
(****% TUalr mUm U two-fold aod arwiric > on
I ho ON toad, tn*rrm*»l Ut printtyt, WHICH CONSTITUTES NKHIOUS tlfKHuV, and on th«
other, ore THC MOST POWERFUL BLOOl>OKlfKHJTl.tU JUL.ITS KXOtr.V.
OTKrerr Hilfrwr from Debility*JB
vital onor
or any Cbroolo Malady, by which U>o
wo
Klei or* dapraawd or aihaaatadj andararjr
Invfrora.
TONIC—an
man who nerde a N RRVttl'H
tor—thuold aand for OTJ. WIKCHKnTCK
fr<tn
4 CO.* New ClrcwIar.jQ omnpllad
Or CacaniLL*! Baooad Edition of bla THKJTParta.
la
1st oir CONSUMPTION.Jttrt pablltbad
and It
Prleeal In T and ISaa.B«lllia,ll
each. Hi Baaall or ihrta Ursa for ft.
Wb<Halaid by all raaposUbla l>rajajUu | and
tale by Um C. Uoonwm ft Co., Jl llanorer Mt.,
Mate*
I'nitrd
In
tha
tela
tba
at
and
Bo Itoo,
Depot
New
ft
by tba Manufaetarare, J. WtacRtaraa Co., I
yawl
York.

roit CATARRN.

0( all kind*, Bprlnr Beda, Feather Tied*, Hair and
leather Pillow*, Cane and Wood Chair*, of a*,
Cratry description, Cradle* and Settee
dlee, I>eal and Kltohen Table* of all
ol
all
Table*
Walnut
Black
al*e*,
■laaa made to order. Also, a
larva variety of Children'*
Chair*, Crlba, Trundla
Bad*, Ao. Ao. Alto

cleh tha

urn complaints.

HSBVOU8 DEBILITY,
And all Disorder! oflhc L»n, ITerroii

Cot's Dy»p*p*1a Cara, SeoTlll's Blood and Urn I
Byiup, WallaamB'a Urar lUpUiw,
JiyNt AlUratlra.

LIQUID

BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES,

the trade and family aw.
Importing our ehemleala dlieet and using only
the beet material*, and a« our Uoodiare manufootured under tha pereonal supervision of our senior
partner, who haa had thirty yeara practloal expo
rlrnee In tha bualaaaa. we therefore aeaure the
publla with eoaOUeaee that we car and will for*

kah'i PulmonicNyrup,ftlad>
Porter'»l'ougl» UalMun, Vagal. Cough Byrap.

am*

for dyspepsia and

dent'*

Tree*. Rook log.
Taapoya, What NoU, Hat
EmjumI Lout let' 8«wlnC Chalra,

1,

ble lor

beat, for wood

ron Lvna compljIhts.
Schenck'* Pulmonics* rup and Seawead Tool*, Vaf. I
•U'iIb Pulmonary mIwb, WUUr'a RalMun of
Wild Cherry, Coa'» Coggh llalmra, thdwall'* P« monary hliilr.ttkaltoa's Pw<
toral Hal*aia, Jayne'* Kip««lor*nt,
Ayar'r Cherry Peetoral, l<aroo-

Byatni by Ik* a** tt

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS.

Olelae,
and Soda,
la
All of SUPERIOR QUALITIES,
packages lulta-

cannot be

SJRSJPJRILLA.
llalmbold, Ayer and Larookah** 8ar*ap*r1Ua.

SEELYE'S

DR.

CENTRE TABLES,

Family,

LEATHE~&

from lb*

CliaiUets.Mas. Loonies

America* Castile,
"hemleal Olive,
Crime's Patent,

BOLD

ERADICATED

Conflating of the (bllowlng artloUi

Till

Nolawa.

atom

AMP

Steam Me fined Soaps !

No.

Tha labprrltor I* **lllog off hli lam (took of
OB lilt nntl farnrabl* Urn*.
*'* »"»><■ of tha aioat valuable sod
popular medicine* of till* cUm bow !■ BMI

Tli* loll wine

OPPOSITE POST OFPICB, BIDDEPORD, MB.

UPIIOLSTERY GOODS,

Extra,

Patent Medicines.

ERTOBLY

Patent Madlaine*

NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK,

LEATHE & CORE,

—aid-

AND

Bargains!

furniture

bottle of

CHEAT SALE OF

""fcUAMVH*.

REFINED SOAPS.
Would solicit the attention of tha trade and
(umeri to tholr (Standard Braadi of

*

and a rained

Oflt Band and Piper Carlalna, EwUe Rind*, Hair, llaak,
IimWw Ml rate Leaf MaHruia. Lira Ocm* and CubrMthcra, Lonklnc Olaam, Bureau*, Wooden and
IlnCWMr Wan, kM, Hn^w, Faalhar
Carriafta, Ttoy and Tip Carta, Bad«*«d«, Bad
Kaefca, Vaah Stand., and a
Udm, CtathM lloaaa,
mat rartocy of oUmt Ooob miiek M tftr fmr mU ml
U« LOWtST CASH MlCtX.

STEAM

14* MmmtI. !»'•»• er tftff Mlnf. JTeatrtfewr Ffiwf,
♦«.. ♦«.. «u KSPKCIALLT in mU femntr IHiWm
L'lrrtm* fin>«fci M«w, w» •• D4j*<nll, Pm/W.
Jwppr*aaeri, Mm«i, iffiMirt, I; Ju»*4, Prtaufvi
MwlrMttn.
ar In

U>1» medlRtiMT taall/ ekeaM bare
cine on hand la MMofiittlMk cf Incipient IX*
Fall
prlnte.1 ill.
arrhura—which preeedee Cholera.
rreUoni for adalalaterloc the medicine aeeoa peny
erery betUe.
Iteao be (band at D*. J. BAWVRRB Drag Store.
No. 147 Mala Nt. (Mddefbrd lloaee Bleak)
«M
Hlddeford, Me,

WHKM IT CAM

CHAM"BEIt RETS,

DRESSING,

w

u>

CM, Bitrnakm, ToO«« and C<*nman TiMm,
cubsmlt

CONSUMPTION,

DIARRHOEA CUBE!

Centre Tatolea

New!

raaararmc muT roa

OHOLERA

■a-T rhairs, ImIiU| Chain,

TkaMMMCRirTION ihoald ha a tad la mr;
whara tha l*h>il«laa eoaiatnnly prtwrli>t«
fraa, AnIi, liar*, (/miint, Ca* Littr Oil,
AMD
(?*••*•*. ♦«.. and la trtry cm, H aialrrw a am*
nlihed to order, at our
*aa<ra. In whkh thara ll aihlbltadaay ona or mora
Cefla MaaaAiclerr IS Baeeaalreel.
CLOTH
of tha following
J. 0. LIBBT.
IN ALFRED, MP.
SYMPTOMS)
P. 8. I hare the exelaslre right of aala la Bldandor dlroolhfl<*lt *r Irrtymfar ItreaMiaf, Uw •/ tr—tk, THIS wdanlgntd will still oontlnoo,
Patent Metallic BarteJ Cases.
Flika'a
for
deford
to
hi*
fkallltloa
Cn>>. ITkIim Fink. Bfttfini /V«w It* /.Ma**, 1 tlon of Mr. Thomas Holland,
yl8
Blddeford. Ma., April■ ISM.
L*m
Slrtafl*, £«** •/ J, flit', U*a*r*J IMHti- Card Wool ui Dtom Cloth, lid will iIn dmnA*
to
r/jfinf him Ur»«v* Uf ik»nh turn for eurtuain tholr own wool. Ilo hoi»e*
ff, Sftfhl
to
ar Ltmlt, iff mm Htmim kt, Ntr* Mtlufy hU potroos by giving his bott atUntlun
*•«« Pr*i(r«ftD». (IMinrt — IHttimf, btfitiN
his w»rk.
EDWARD JOHNS.
r*/n>M, Svi Threat. If*r*ia»M,
IS
Jm' SI»mark H»+rl Burn, OpfTiMoa *r Si»h»f */

aaaa

Danjenoi ait Lntbsame Disease,

MAMLS TOP, BLACK WALIfCT k MAD00A5T

y7

S«oo.|

Office over Hill's Xarkft,

taUnnultem^llfcSMM^

TETE-A-TETES, 10UIJCES,

C. MBnr. Sots Proprietor, for this city, el ]
^d»,CV«hr.
S. llKKIULl/H Flint C»gn LU— patented I
ZM March, IMS. Our Co Sin Warerooms war* I
I itWj.by request ofeltl mm, who hare
e*labllthe<l
ll»he«i In
glean IIt* liberal patreaage, to whoa we would
for r_
Ihaaki u_
render
if thaaks
pest foeore | alio,for tbe liberal
PICTURE8 FRAMED TO ORDER.
patronage of thla rlelnlly. No paint will ba
cr An klndi of Rrfwlilnf. Cptmlaarlm and Cabinet
to
•pared gl»e setlifocllon, and make thla the fed
Watdaa
lofin Ware KUUMmt•! la lb it oounty. A» we
aro continually maklag aew lapreraaeiU. er-"
WM. II. NUWRLU
boat aty la.
ary thing will balttad up la tbe eery hand
No. Si Main Miwt.
*j
and for
Itobee and Plttec eoaetantly on

J

WOT mm WITH THIS

SOFAS,

blktplmio

BUT CARPETINGS!

Qati—nr te Dr. Kan)
BIDDIWRD, MAW*.

8AC0 AMD

oocttt, ui u rwm> at m ron or

CHADBOURN It NOWELL,
82 Main St., Biddoford,

Nashua, N. H.

•

•

General A cent for Blddefbrd 6 8aco,

CONSUMPTION

tar* of JtTHM 4. ffAO.TCWTf* and
p.r tha
all a(T««tU>n* «.f »».• THROAT A AIM H3SAOC3\
fur ()tntr*i u4 ,tp««iaf UcMfmnli of tlw HERrot S srsTKMi an«l fur all >°a*«lima4 IMNrdtn
of tha Miaurt aad *•»*/».
It laanfMrty Imn*im tha itranfih and 6*^
M< pa/* Mdi ll nM«m tba
»a» lt« r»/»r
ChiII* »a<l Ke»«r, ami Aaiaotn H# Cff«rl«r<(iM
It «h*«k* tha .Vwtl W><(< al*av« In from wttn to
fourteen day*. Tba flfptMl »«(•«• i»i<r«r^.
an*1 tba Mtiaat rapidly cain* 0»«h. Tha ooogh A
difficult WaathlnK ar* u*rdlly rallavad i tlia dorp
l»naw aala aad raOaahlac » Ut r»a. aaf—a» r*«alar and anlf>ria. ALL TH£ UKUKKAL srvrTOMS DUirrtAM htitm a mkallt ASTO/r.
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vegeta¥e1nmr8 INWGORATOR!!
WEBSTER & Co.,

HOMOEOPATHI8T,

Best Assortment of Furniture

ASK FOR

J.

DR. L. F. M0K8B,

TUB

like* it; ia purely Trouble ; restores gnj hair
Tba right article flnallj ; arerjbodt
It will do it amy tisa. Thraa apptioaliona will
In fovr week*, or money refunded.
the aoalp. It ia aa nioa a hair drmisg aa ia ia the market.
cure all butaora of

fW, ud m Nrtklilv praTaal«*rjiM/r N<,—CitiLu K. Kmt,*. D.. LL.

A 4 year old wont in cbwreh Sunday,
and wheat bo jot bonM bin gmn*en*er
aaked him what the ntlaiilir awd, What

kiMiw," aaid bo; -bo dbbit afoak to me.
A food many older poopie might ana war

WJL

medical.

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL.

Ac.

FURNITURE.

WON'T USE ANY OTHER.
Tne Last and Beat.!

«

"Tim imiiM prvfnx of M«tfM
Halaaoa d«rlll tha pafl 111 (far* aalv,
mU« II p.-wil.la ft»» tha euowt»nltoua
now. U«l Co*Pk/ilelu to

ConriDaiT XRniDl,

in the Suit uv Kentucky,)
October 14,I (ML
There is roourmn in Kentucky. The rePennWilis of the election in Ohio, Injeany.
roe yesterday
reached
lotra
and
n) Kuay
Looisville paper which wuzdrop*
l
ia
ears at Seceashunirill, wich
the
oH
pcd
tli«> nearest station ton*, and wich, Ihapnin
to lie there, I picked niv

(wich

N*. 100 Tate

Maktn, I*
ft<—.

FURNITURE,

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

uigiar IMPORTANT

HEiLTII.
TO PEVUBS II DEIICATB No.
7 A » Ki..

DOW. rfcr*®**" M*1 Bantaoa,
to M««IU4 <t»llr lor all dl<
ImMmI to «• rauiaia a/alma. Pr«lap»u
Of
lha
Wooih, fUor Alba*. Kuptolll»r
or
llarl.
■—
i«d wfmr immUu! dmoMMnU.tr*
paO aaW NltMloglMl |>Hm1i>Im.
(WTUlMd la a rarjr
»»rjr few dayr.
day#, Hu
raaadr raUal (imuIm4
irartabiy a* rial a la Uto mw awto of imlmu.
tet bmM obatlaata eoaplalaU /laid aodar It. aa I
Jmafll«*ad piwii mm friolw la perfect baallii.
Dr. Oow kti ao doabt had graalar aiparlaooa li
Jm aara of dlaaaaaa af wiaw aad ahlldran. Uia«
ar otbar pbrilalaa la Boatoa, aixl baa, iiae"
MA, laadaad a la wbola atUalioa to (ba aara of
wtwatodtaaaaaaaad Vamala Ooiaplalata.
N. B—All UUan aaat aoauia fear rad rtaap*
rU«/ will aM ba aaawarad.
DR.

|

dii.u «»%•«.

(MM

q*M

boar* Iroai ■ a.

i.

to* r. a.

Certmim Cur# im mil C«m#,
Or W» ClMirww ■«*•.

fhnn «kA fend Dm itr^VM if m
tbriketaa or nmm In all dlfeaall

KUSrV.^»ai

_

aad abroaia

*lra

ar(few la parte aad baa for »laa
"? *j!r*Ua
fraacfc lnwl. Ordar br mall. tor
a

I/tM

lata aallad
11 II aadaradrtaap.
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